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The Oollege of
Bmporie,

One of the rising
Institutions of our
State Is the Pres
byterian College
located in our sis
ter city of Empo
ria. It has just
closed Its third
year, with an en

rollment of 126
students. This Is
Indeed a most fa
vorable showing.
It 18 speCially so

Nemaha Oountywhen It is remem-

bered that hitherto .N.ltea.
the e d u c atlonal Ka...", Fa,."..". :

work of the Instl- Farmers are com-
tutlon has been plalnlng of close

prosecuted under' times, and nowon-
the disadvantages der; hogs died last
of reuted and very year with-cholera,
unsuitable rooms. and left a large
The sehool'opened _ surplus of old com
tbree years ago on hand, wblch is

with just seven- so low In price
teen students; this that it takes a

number was in- whole wal(on·load
creased the' second to buy a good pair
year to seventy- of stoaa boots.

three; tM third Hands are plen-
year It reached 126. ty, men frequent-
The outlook for Iy pass through
the coming year, hunting work,
we understand, is We are getting a

full of promise. splendid rain this
The citizens of afternoon. It had

Emporia from the gotten a little dry,
very first have although crops
'manlfested the have not su1):ered
highest enthusl- any where the land
asm and pride In was well plowed.
the college that Mercury stood at
bears their city's 101 yesterday.
n a m e .. T he y . Com mostly laid
pledged to it the -

by and growing
handsome sum of beautifully. !:lome
835,000 lD cash. lD of the earliest be-
addition to a splen- ginnlug to tassel
did site of land ont.

occupyin!!; a b out The Fourth was

forty acres. On duly col ebrated
��b� ��b�
tlful college has accompaniment of
bee n ere c ted fire·crackers and

which the engrave small boys; also a

Ing on this page COLLEGE OF EMPORIA, EMPORIA, KANSAS. foot-race which
delineates, This R J F u_ D D P just split tbe wind.
massive building

EV, OHN . .cu!,NDY" '1 ., RESIDENT.
.- If we get that

stands on an eminence that quite overlooks now lying on our table. It presents a triple this most hopeful educational enterprise, so 8Q.iJOOO appropriation for the purpose of

both the valleys of the Neosho and Cotton- course of study not surpassed by any Insti- that It is quite reasonable to expect that the conthulng experiments in making' sugar
wood. The view from the tower of the col- tuuon in the land. Provision is made for College of Emporia will be In possession of frOl� sorghum, It is to be hoped that:lt will
Ieee building Is unsurpassed In extent and the most thorough tramlng rn the classics; sufficient means to make it rank in influence, soon be one of our profitable industries, and

beauty. The bulldlng contains upwards of at the same time the modern languages are reputation and efficiency with the foremost not lfizzle as did Gen. LeDuc's . cornstalk

thirty rooms=-all large, airy.. well lighted. brought to the front, and the student is al- colleges of thewest.' S,lg�. PLOWBOY.
One of Its most attractive features is the lowed to elect between them; 01', if he is .�___ "@'helda, July_7_th_._.� _

large and-handsome chapel In the east wing dlsposed, he can avail himself of the oppor- Orops in Ford Oounty,of the structure, a chapel.which Is designed tunitY to master both the ancient and mod-, , Kan18a8 Farmer:
to seat an audience of 806 persona. Gener- ern tongues. Our own noble English tongue
OU8 provlsion'ts made for library rooms, mu- is by no means overlooked; indeed, it seems
seum, chemical laboratory, gymnasium, and to have a prominent place during the entire
halls for the literary societies. The build- four ;years of the course. The natural sci
ing will be heated throughout with steam ences receive special attention, and the
and lighted with gas, It Is built of Cotton- course in both meutal and moral science.
wood stone. with ashier face, trimmed The art department is presided over by a

thronghout with cut stone. The dimensions teacher of wide and deserved reputation for
are 178x68 feet. This noble edifice Is now ap- her attainments and success. Ample facill
proachlng completron, and will be ready for ties are also offered to those who wish to be
occupancy at openingofthe coming fall term. come proficient In Instrumental music.
A copy of tbe third annual catalogue Is. The entire Presbyterian church Is backing

'.1

be a great dairy
section. We oame

bere .to make but
ter tor tbemarket,
-and -find that we
cannot supply tbe
home demand at
30 cents a pound.
We wantsomeoue
to start acreamery
In Cimarron. I can
answer nece88ary

questions.
F.A. MITCHELL.

Clmarron,July5.
-

Having splendid rains. But little wheat

An immense school of porpoises, perhaps
half a mile In length, crossed and recrossed
Monterey (dal.) bay a number of times one

day last week, each fish [uruplng clearof the
water every few yards and disappearing
again in a cloud of spray, The noise made

by the combined school was as that of a

mighty storm. 'I'heslght was both mterest
IDg and surprising.

sown. Oats very short on account of dry
weather In May and June. Corn good and
growing very fast; has a splendid color and
and is generally clean. RI'e and barley only
a fair crop. Vines of all kinds are looking
fine for a new country. Many trees are

growing. Millet 'and sorghum good, grass
good, and cattle fat. Fat cattle sell for
about 2X or 3 cents per pound. The coun

try is settlin� very (IIoSt. This iJ destined to

John Huchluson, a Dover (Mlch.) farmer.
is the proud possessor of eight ewes, and
these. ewes are mothering seventeen lambs
seven pairs of twins and one set of triplets.
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year-olds. But another period went by by the grazing of the previous herds sweeping danger arising from this
and we found that tbill calculation was wbich bad been held in the, same cause.

still defective; that in spite of the fact. locality, threatened the owner thereof We therefore argued that if the ex

tbat we were deferring our shipments with a direct loss. And this loss was so pense of building sheds to an extent and
to September and October, instead of much more apparent to him than the at a cost proportionate to the buatness
July and A agust, tbat still tbe propor- possible dsnller of arriving upon a we wished to do was' to be incurred,
tion whicb we could gather that were fit crowded market that the owners unant- that some method of feeding should be
for beef did not represent over one-third mously agreed to take the chances of adopted in which not only the hogs
or one-half of the animals of appropri- the la�te!" alternative. could be dispensed' with, but in which
ate age_ With this condition of things, and in the largest amount possible of the tood.

OATTLE ON .THE RANGES.
In order, therefore, to meet obliga- the fact above alluded to, that in conse- could be utilized. We then turned our

, tlons of various kinds, which the sale of quence of tbe cattle fattening more attention to slop-feedmg In distillery,
'

Farmel'll and stoqkmen tn Kansas are very h' ttl
much Interested In the range cattle buslnes-i.

IS ca e was expected to cover" the slowly than formerly, every owner was and of this we made a full and fair trial
This paper has many times said that In thfl average ranchman found it necessary to holding back to the last possible moment with partially satisfactory results. But

naturle of thlngR there must come a chanze ship a large percentage ,of the' steers before starting, so a's to get hI'S beeves a close and practical Inveatlzatton,
800n n range and ranch methods, because

,.,

the small farml'r Is extendlne his aeres. He that remained in a condition which he Into the best condition, you see the based upon the experience and facts of
wants the public domain for farms, We recognized as being simply that of simple explanation of tbe crowded mar- every day, impressed upon us tbe con-
have often said, too. that among the first f d 'I'h Imen to forl'sf'e and prepare for the ehanee

ee ers, IS c ass of cattle is bought kets and low prices which annually re- ctusion that this system also had its
would be the cattlemen themselves, In this by the Iowa and Illinols farmers at a 'cur in September, October and Novem- drawbacks.
line of thol1l!'ht Is the following interesting rate in wbicb, it is true, tliere was some ber. In the first place the nature of theaddrl'Rs delfvl'refl by Secrl'tary Sturats. of
the Wyomlne: Stock Growers' Association. profit. but which was very far below the It also became apparent to the cattle combination called the distillers' pool is
dehverl'd at the Internatlonal Range IDPet- result that had been obtained from tbe owners of my section of country, that such that a large proportion of the dis
Inj!'. last spring. In Denver. Among other
things, Mr. Sturgis said:

' same animal when thoroughly matured. various other elements were combining tUleries i� the country are closed, that
The field of thought we are about to OBSTACLES IN THE WAY, tomake their business unprofitable. '1'he the total production may bekept within

discuss leads upward, Its tendency is In casting about for a relief. tbe
increased nnmber of brands of cattle the limits wbich the extent of their

toward better care on the range, higher Wyoming ranchmen recognized a num-
necessitated a greatly increased force of trade warrants. These pools change

breeding. fuller and riper maturity, It bel' of obstacles, each ot which pro-
men. The necessity for seeking one of from year tJyear, and tbe distillery'that

draws us on from the days of daily duced its damaging effect. 'I'he most
the more distant ranges greatly in- operates in 1885 may not operate in 1886,

encounters with tbe hostile Indians, important of these were the constantly
creased tIie cost of trans?ortation. of necessitating therefore a constant,

when we lived in dugouts on the range, recurring periods at whlcb an excessive.
food from the nearest railroad point, change of base on the part of the cattle

when rltle and revolver were constant number of range cattle reached the
and the expense o� driving and loading feeder.

companions, to tbe days of peace and Ohicazomarket. We understood clearly cattle, and �ecessltated the employ�ent We found it impossible to make a

J'8ilroads, and International cattle con- that while the total number of cattle
of a vastly-lnereased number of freight contract at a tlxed rate which should

ventions. And in like manner it turns going off the grass range was not in ex- wagons, teams and teamsters. In a continue more than a single season,

our thoughts from tbe rude and rough cess of what the Ohtcago buyers could :word. tb? business :was rapidly approach- thereby exposing us at tbe beginning of

methods af handling our cattle whicb handle, if averaged througbout the 109 a point where I�S small percen�a�e each new year to a general competition
were the best possible to 'us in these entire shipping season. that still tbe

of net profit was likely to be entirely in securing a slop contract, and often

times. to the wiser.' gentler, more arrival of wbat was equivalent to three
absorbed by the exceasrve losses of some times a ruinous competition incited by

humane, and more economical methods or four days' supply upon one day unusually stormy and inclement winter, those who believed that our previous
which the events of the' last ten years broke the market to an extent wbich The 'Problem wbich was thus pre- operations had been excessively protlt
have put within our reach; was not compensated by its subsequent sented was deeply pondered and debated able. A�ain, we found it impossible to
So great has been the ebange between rise and high prices realized by the by those cattle-owners wbo believed in make a contract which should extend

the former methods pursued in the ligbt shipments that followed. What the cattle business, and had tlxed them- along into the spring or summer. when

cattle business upon the plains. and the cattlemen need is a steady average selves permanently on the Western it was impossible for the distiller to

those which circumstances now render market. upon which he can calculate plains, and who, intended to stay with continue his work with a view to protlt

necessary, that I think it best to review with reasonable conL1dence. All violent the business as long as it would stay on his main production,
them briefly, as they come within my changes of beef values or railroad freigbt with them. The limit of time which all desired to

'. experience since 1873. rates are injurious. . The problem presented two important fix was too short to be safe for securing
At tbat time, and for a number 'of . The question thus brought up was,

factors: First, bow to completely the fattening of the entire number of

years following,. the range was un- "Oan an arrangement be made by
mature their cattle. so that they would cattle, and as it is impossible to, safely

limited in its extent, uninterrupted by which, the shipments of the North- .claas as beef instead of feeders, and change cattle from slop feed onto ",ny
wire fences and by extensive irrigating western range country, Colorado, Mon-

how to escape the long pole of the other form of feed. the probable neces

canals. It was scantily stocked with tana and Wyoming, can be averaged to canners, which, proverbially, knocks sity of having to force the last few

cattle. and consequently the animals a certain extent down to the daily sup-
dowu the perslmmous, and at a low price. hundred or thousand head of cattle onto

that were upon it were to a greatextent ply which the Chicago market can re-
Second, to lengthen the 'period of mar- tbe market when only half fat stared us

handled only by the I nen who owned ceive and handle?" It was at first keting the cattle so as to be freed from In the face as the' probable ·conclusion
them in each section, and only to that thouzht that this could be done by the

the necessity of placing their annual which we should meet under such con
extent which was actually necessary to. combination of a number of the largest product into the hands of the COD- tracts. Again, no distiller will assume

accomplish the object of 'the owner in shippers "and tbe preparation of a
sumers during the ninety days of the responsibility or guarantee to the

brandlnz calves or gathering beeves, schedule of days and amounts of ship-
autumn weather; and, on the contrary, cattle-feeder a steady and continuous

But as time went by vast numbers of ments which each of the signers should
to make their sales in small numbers at feed for his stock in the emergency of

new herds were introduced, each one agree to be bound by. But tbis again
a time. and continuously and success- an injury to the machinery of the estab-

bringing with It an additional amount proved to be a false hooe. The failure fully throughout the entire year. llahment, and as the work of distilleries
of work during the seasons of branding was not due to a lack of good-will and MEETING THE CONDITIONS. is constantly liable,' from its 'complt-
and shipping. The obstructions above co-operation on the partof the shippers,' To meet these two conditions some

cated and intri ate nature, to serious
referred to came into existence and tben but was caused by 'such conditions of form of feeding was evidently necessary. breakdowns, the danger of being en

began to multiply in so far as the water the business and circumstances in- and as much as three years RI!;O this was tirely deprived .of the only kind of food
privileges and the conditions of the separable from it, as prevented the conceded by myself and my associates that the cattle could utilize, for a num

country permitted, and the'conclusion alnppers from acting as free agents in as a necessity for the successful conduct ber of days or weeks at a time, was a

was forced upon the owners of range the matter. The necessity which every of our business in the future. very possible contingency.
herds that they could no longer expect cattleman Will realize, of doing his work

.
We first turned our attention to the Lastly, while we found thatour cattle

or count upon getting tbeir cattle -into whe othe
.

hi 1 l't d
' wo ld m t ll'f" t'n r men 10 IS oca I yare omg oldest and"most common method-hard u a ure we '. I gtven ime

prime beef condition as early as it, of branding his calves either on or COI'D, either shelled or on the cob, fol- enough, upon a good class of corn slop
formerly, or to the extent of the same I'd' tIft th 1 d db dl till

.

mme La e yael' e genera round-up lowing the cattle with bogs. Of this as pro uce ya IS 1 ery, our common
percentage out of every hundred head and before they leave their mothers, of method we had had in former years, as

sense told us that if that material from
of animals of suitable aze. bl '.

thei b b t bl h tb t d b thS ippmg err eeves e ween tbe in- far back as '69 and '70. an ample ex-
w lC e sugar, represeneye

In the early days we could buy two tervals of calf-branding, and of getting perience, from which we drew the fol- alcohol, had been extracted, was fatten-
and three-year-old steer cattle off tbe h' I t hi t ff th

.

f d th t
.

'I 1 f f dIS as B ipmen 0 e range before lowing conclusions: That if fed in 109 00, a a SImI ar c ass 0 00 '

Texas and Oregon trails, and the fol- th beei t tl u or d ed f d th
.

fe snow egms o· y; a 0 these open lots, a very large proportion of tbe pro uc rom corn,an 0 er grams 0

lowing year could reasonably expuct' to' t t t t t hl'ch th '1 Id
.

th� Clfcums "nces 0 a grea ex en con- fattening qualities of the food must 0'0 w e aOlma wou receIve e
market in!prime'.order three-fourths of t II d h' t·... Th 1 "t' t 'th 11 't bro e IS opera lOuS. e ong dis- to supply animal heat, to meet the en Ire amoun WI a 1 s car onaceous
tbe entire number. t f th I t· t bance rom e ral road of many of the shrinkage caused by cold and rain. To proper leSt mus e even more fatten-
We tben found that under the dis- herds made it necessary for him to allow such an extent is tbis true that in bad ing. In other words, we should have a

advantages of the above cbar'acter' aft t t t d f h healthl'er f od for th
.

1 drom en :> wen y ays or is drive, weather of alternate cold and wet, the 0 e aOlma, an

single winter was not sufficient to and the result was that large numbers amount of food that the animal would should accomplish the fattening opera
mature an animal off the trail. We at of bunches of beeves in the hands of consume would but little more than tion in less time and consequently with
first attributed it to the fact of their their various owners would arrive at the maintain its condition until spring a proportionate decrease in all the at
age and determined to try the experi- shipping statiollS almost simultaneously. should bring settler{ weather. If fed in tendant expenses of labor. etc.
ment with older cattle. But after buy- You all know that beeves begin to sheds, by which warmth and shelter A NEW DEPARTURE.
ing and turning out three and four-year- shrink from the d tl Ii t

.'

ay ley are rs could be obtained, the expense for that Having thus considered the problemolds, we still found that a single winter gathered a d put u d h d dn n er er , an con- purpose, which would be very great. in all its phases, we determined to erectdid nO,t accomplish the obJ'ect. W· e t'nue to do t'l th .

t thI so UU I ey pass 10 0 e must be taken into consideration. And a feeding establishment of which wecould still fatten pretty well'.·'by double hands of the consum t Ch' T
'

er a lCaI!;O�' 0 lastly, the Ilxtensive prevalence of hog should be the ,exclusive owners, InWintering, and we could�stjW.market. a hold them ft b' 'I d-
a er reac 109 a ral roa cholera :ren1ered the necessary invest- which the details of kind, qnallty,certain proportIon of our .range three- statl'on often upon sca t f ddt t, n y 00 ,cause men 10 hat cla�s of.,stock hable to variety and amount of food and length

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE'CATTLE.
Dates.claimed only for sales advertised in the

KANSAS 'FA1\XIIB •. ,

AH�;W-t;;,w, H.'H, Cnndill', Short·homs, Pleasant
AUKlI1Iot 24- T. A, Huhbard; Bhort·horos. Wellington

8.. I

ToE\ftday and Wedo.sday of next Kan .... Cttv Fat

:=,Show.loter Btate Breeders' Aaeoclatlon. Bhort.
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KANSAS FARMER.
of tim" for fattening should be abso- magnificent grain alone that we can and
Jutely under our own control. do compete successfully in the markets
ThIs we have done at our establish- across �he ocean, still it is true that the

ment atGilmore, Nebraska, where some unquestioned results- of experiment
4.000 head of animals are now heingfed. show that the inferior animals, as well
Their feed is chietly Indian corn ground as man himself, profit greatly and make
and cooked, and an ample supply of larger returns for a wise and reasonable
good bright hay chopped and fed dry. variety and mixture of food.. Such an
The labor of feeding is as much as establishment as I have described, and
possible done automatically, and steam others of a similar character, will be, I
is called to aid in many ways beside am convinced, of .vast benefit to the
that of cooking. The animals are not West. What I want, what you want,
chained or fastened in any way, but what the West wants, is thegreatestre
each has a roomy stall which allows turn for its money and its labor. It
considerable freedom of movement. wants to utilize the product of its fields
Our experience in stell-feeding range as fully _as possible. If it is an honor
cattle has been very favorable both in -able and worthy object to make two
distlliery and underour present method. blades of grass grow where one grew
First, they.become gentle mote rapidly before, not any less so will it be held to
than States cattle. The first struggle make one bushel of corn produce what
for supremacy settles-the question, and two .bushels have' heretofore been ex
in 3 week not a steer will .. pull back" pected to obtain'. I am, and always shall
as you pass within a foot of his head, be, opposed to all wasteful methods. I
going the entire length of the stable. believe that every dollar expended
Second.-Thf'lystandconfinementwell should earn its return, and I do not be

and fatten rapidly, retaining health and Iieve that the cattlemen of th� plains
vigor. And here I want to correct an can afford to pursue their business by
error commonly received, viz.: That wasteful and extravagant methods, T M. MARCY '" SON,Wakara.a, Xu., bave tor oal�the native Texan steers' do not feed even if they can continue' to enjoy a ' Rpghtered yoarUaR "'bort·bom Bull.aad Helten,or eacb thirty head. Carload loto a .peclalty. Comewell. It ts an entire mtstake. They moderate protlt while so doing. Im- and oee.

15 PLYMOUTH ROCK: EGGS - ,1110. Toal_
GeeIJoo Em, ThoMngbbred Polaad-()blaa Hop.feed admirably; none better. In 1884-85 providence and extravagance are a curse J.s.;.::ggf.:��G�:g�I'o:::;·c!'�.�g�,!::�: Ioaao H. Shannon, Glrard,_,_Ku_, _we fattened straight American cattle, to any people. and it is a sure and eer- bred and baIt· blood Bnlh (or ..Ie. 80 Hlgh·grade HIGR.SCORING WYANDOTTEB AND B. LWG-

.

Cow. with calf. Correopondenoo Invited.
"all. bOAmdd.:....�II!!."R.OO.I penr1,8B.1aCheRlc.kp"lnd..' �rull&l.e UolIIrange half and three-quarter breeds, and tain sin which recoils eventually upon
" ._ u= ora ....th h d f th h ·t ·t FISH CREEK HERD or Short·hom Cattle, coa_IIt·Texan three and four-year-olds. None e ea so' ose w 0 eommi 1. Ingoftheleadlnllfamllie•. YOunl.tookand BronJIIIof them made more gain per head Let us set a high standard for our Torkey. foroale. Walter Latimer, Prop'r, Garnetl, B.a.

average than the Texans, and none business, and let that standard be the
went to market smoother or killed highest possible results obtainable from
better. Their average gain weighed in the materials that are given into our
and weighe� out, both on a shrink, was hands to use. Let us not be satisfied
a tritle over 800 pounds. with any wasteful method of pursuing.
It is not my intention, e.nd indeed lour business, if care and thought will

coul4 not within the limits of this lead us into a better 'and a wiser one.
paper, enter into a detailed account of
the methods pursued at our place.
Some of the gentlemen prescnt perhaps
have visited the barns, and others pos
sibly will. We are very far from as

suming that we have discovered the
best method or that we have reached
the ultimatA and high,est point' Of
successful cattle-feeding. But we be
lieve that we have entered on the right
road, and we are in a position to profit
by our own.experience.
We readily admit that circumstances

and conditions in other localities may
make other methods wiser and better
than this. With the freedom from hog
cholera, good weather and cheap corn,
the older method first mentioned can be
followed prOfitably as it has in the past.
That part of the distilleries will con
,tinue to be fully patronized and will
annually supply their proportion of fat
animals to the market I do not doubt.
But we' believe that in the method

that we have adopted we have secured
to a certain extent the objects which I
have above pointed out as 8eemin� to be
a necessity to the future of the above
interests. To itemize them brietly they
are these:
A method by which the range beeves,

dry cows and other stock suitable for
the purpose can be thoroughly fattened.
A nearness to market which enables

animals to be brought to the consumer
with the least pOSSIble shrinkage. The
facility for marketing these animals in
small lots, and .not by the train load,
selecting for each small bunch those
animals that at that ti�e are thoroughly
matured and ready, and escaping those
periods of the year for sale when the
market is in the most degree tlooded
with stock. And lastly, and in connec
tion with thIS point, to be able to mar
ket all through the year, thus to some
exten't regulating the manner in which
the whole product of the cattle of the
plains comes to market.
Although the great staple stock food

of the West has been for generatiOnS
practically Indian corn alone, and
although we believe that we 'can do our
fattening work so well by the aid of this

CHANGES IN THE BUSINESS.
The day of great profits in the cattle

business is gone by, never to return.
The man who kept his calf-tally
notched upon a shingle, and whose only
books were represented by the· checks
he drew upon the local bank, and who
never knew where he stood until he
went to the b�nk counter and asked if
he had a balance, that man and thRt
method are thmgs of the past.
Our business is an honorable and a

grand one. It is the production at first
hRUd (,f one of the great staples of the
world's corqmerce, and we owe it to
ourselves, and we owe it to the Statfls
and Territories in which we live, to
place that business upon as high a plane,
to follow it in as systematic, methodicai
and intelligent a mn.nner as any com
mercial business in the United States
receives.
I make a plea for a higher view of the

cattle business than that which is found
in the past. We have millions of dollars
invested in it, and we have as hIgh a

qualIty of brain and intellect interested
in its management as there is in any
business in the world.
Let the country and the people see

that this is your object, and that to this
end you are steadily and intelligently
laboring. and I predict that the charges
of wasteful. reckless and almost lawless
methods which are now hurled alZ'ainst
us will die away and be heard no more,
and that the name and business of the
ranchman of the plains will command
the respect, the consideration and the
admiration, to which, by their bUtiiness
methods, by the magnitude of the in
dustry they represent, and by their
personal bravery, skillancl perseverance,
in a dangerous occupation, they ·are in
my opinion fully and honorably en
titled.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A run and com·Canada thistles can be destroyed' by ra- plete history or the Poland-ChIna Hoa ••nl rr-ee
on application. Stook or all age. and condition. (orpeated plowings. 8ale. Addr"8 J. '" C. STRAWN. Newark. Ohio.-----------

There Is less danger of sowing too much
grass seed than too little.

_._--_'--_-

Be merciful to dump animals. Heal
aUopell sores and cuts with Stewart's
Healing Powder, 15 and 50 cents a box.

H V. PUGSLEY, Platt.bnl'l',Mo.. breederotM...nroTH9ROUG'I'BRED AND TROTTING HOR�E8 and • 8b..p. Kwe8averag,·d nearly17lbe,; otock nuDlI,Poland Cblna Ron bred and for .. I.. Write for B4 lbe. to 88!1llbl. Extra rama and ew. tor .ale. AIlepedlJ(feM. O. B. Hlldretb, Newton, KM. Holllein caltle.
.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.-W· E. Dond, Eorella, Ku.•
breeder of Plymoul.h Rock.. E,P, ,1.80 per 11.

Bird. r"r eale at lrom ,I to ,5 each.JERSEY CATTLE.-A. J. C. O. Jeney Cattle, ot
.toc�o�:lt���:xt���r:: ''ri�I}lr ::J.o�:' y��� A D. JEN01l'S..t.. 411 Polk olreet, North Topeka, Ku.,Talmadge, Counell Grove, Kao. • br('8d. the H""kln.; Conger and Pltlda atralna

or Plymoutb Bocks. Yonnll otock ror oale.

BREEDERS' DIREOTORY.
- Qor-dI of ,,.,...,..... or leu, "'"' hi '-"«I eo. 1M B.-..d·.,.',�.for ,10.00_11-, or 1t6.00 lor "" 1ItOftIM;....,� ""'""""'" ''''", ,2.00 J!'l"'_. A tKIPII or ,,.._"'"' hi _, ,,..� CItWMIQ ,,1M of 1Moord.

HORSES.

H W. McAFRE, Topeka, Ku.-For oalel.b extra
• Rood Betrillter�d !tbort·born Bull.. A.o Olydeodale Ho...... 'three mile. welto( Topeka, 6th St. rORd.

C W. OULP, 8coIto.Ill�, Ka•. , Importer and breeder
, or Norman "nd Clyoleedale Staillon.. Price. and

term. to Buh bnyen. Correopondenoo solicited. VI.·ltore welcome.

OATTLE.

GUERNSEYS - Elm Park Phce, Lawrence Ku.L. Butleue, dealer In rOII.tered GoernMY Catlle.Ycunll.took tor oale. Telepbone coanect.ion to farm.

W D. W_ARREN '" CO...Maple Hill, K.... Import·
• en ....d b,eede.. or "BD POLLI!:D CATT,LB. Thor.onl/ihbred and grade bulh tor oa1e. 8t. Mary. railroad.tatlon.

FRANK H. JAOXSON, Maple Hill, K"'bbreeder otalw::�:r:�d�:�:: bOh"o��tb�t.:':l�n�n�����

CEDAR.CROFT HERD SHORT·HORNS. - E. C.Evan. '" 80n, Propr'., Sedalia, Mo. Yonnlllton orthe moot popular ramIllea (or oale. Aho Bron.., Tor·keY8 and Plymouth RoCk (Jhleken.. Write or call atoMce ot Dr. E. C. Evan., In city.

SHEEP,

POULTRY,

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDB-T. S. Hawley.
proPrleto�J'W"''::b��·AND FOWLS. .

Pore·bred, of the bu' lIra'nt. for Ihl...&lOa" trade,
ennllotlnll oftbe ..Ieetand lea�nl!' yart.tI... Bend for:
mv new "nd Importautclronlar. Satldaotlon pareat'd.

EUREKA. POULTRY YARDB.-L. K. Pixley, b
....ka, X .... br....derotWyandnttoe. B. B.R.Gam.. ,

P. Rock .....B and W. Llllhorn.;BuIl'Ooohln.and Pekin
Dnck.. "'gil and blrdl In _n. Write for what.
yon waat. .

EGGs.-For aearly three (8) yearl I ha... been 001·
lectin!! c)l:olCl! bird. and ch"lceatook.Wltbonlotlllr

Ing 0"11 for tb. market. I aUl now p...."arod 10 (U""llh
a r.w e!!r or the tollowlng varletl... The larae While
imperta Pekin Dnck, ,1.110 per 14 (two ..Wap';
Light Brahma Plymouth Rock an� JtoiIe·oomb BroQ .

Lellbo.n., .1.1r; per 18. Valley FaU. Ponltry Yard,P. O. Box 1117, Valley, FaU.. Xu. J. W. Hlle, Prop'r.

N R. NYK Leavenwortb, Iru: bret!l'ler of thetead
, Inll varletl.. or land and Wat.r Fowl8. DA_

BBARIU.S a lpectaUy. S.nd for Olrcnlar.

B��'?(��:.�::O= iio::::�� :rda:=
laye... Tbtrt..,n PI/i'" for ,1.80; 88 for ".&0. A few
P. R ellllll",18 ror 12.80-1'8rycholceotock. I. P. J'amawortb, 8! '.'yler .t,reet, Topeka.

_8

BROAD LAWN HERD of Ilbort·horn•. Roht. Pat
ton_ Hamlin, Ku., Prop'r. Herd �nmben about120 bead. Bull. and Cow. forlale. LANGSHANE:J1. '.

ClATTLE AND SWINE, I have a line yard ot pa .... ·bnd Lallllllhan8. can
.para a few ..,Uln.. o( el/i'" at ".00 r.r fl. WarnlDt
eglll to be t'reIh. Chtcken. tor oale th • fell.

I. A. BUBLL, BLIJ. RArIDI, KAIt.F W. ARNOLD'" CO., Oeborde, Ka•. , breed Po·
, Janet·Ohlna HOIII I{!' P.·C. RJ: Amertcan Merino

-SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS _ Jno. G. Hewl"�obreeoaPiew.:l'a�t.'�t�oratendrmla.ng'han owl.. Yonng .took Prop'r. Tupeka. X... breeder or cbolce ....rlnt. otW .... '

Poull,ry. Wyan�otteo and P. Cochln. a lpeclally. Baa'and chlckl for oale.
M H. ALBERTY Cherokee, K... , makes a specially

• or nreedlng Bolateln.Frlealan and Jeroey Cattle,1:'0Iand·ChlnaSwlne·and PI1montb Rock Fowll. EIIIIIIror .ale. All.tnck recorded. CaUle and .wlne or bOth
""".. tor ... Ie. Correepondenco Invited.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of TboMngbbred Short·horn Cattle Cb_r White and Ber.l<.hlre Hogo.Add.... E. III. Finney'" Co., Box 790, Fremont, Neb.

ONE DOLLAR PER otrHrRTEEN - For Eir.. &om
my choice PI"montb Ro<'k Fowl. and eot,. Peldn

Dock•. Mark S. Sall.bnf7, Box 81, KaaIU CIty, Mo.

MISClELLANEOUS.

S S. URMY, 137 Kan.... ayenne, Topeka, Xu.ROME PARK STOCK FARM. - T. A. Hnbbard, ' Live Stock Aucttoneer. Bal.. made In aay pariWellington, X ... , breeder or hll/ih-llfAde Sbert- or tbe State. Corre.pondenco IOUclted.horn Cattle. Sy car lot or lingle. Aloo breeder ot

r;!��i�:II':.�I�� ���.EngIl8b Berksblre Swine.

ASH GROVE STOCX FARM.-J. F. Glick, Hll!h.land, Doulpban county, KaB... , breedl "rlft-.'.... --------------

THOROUGHBR S T HOR C SA. SAWYER. Manbattan Ku. Lbe St4lCk AnoED HOR - N ATTLE
,tlon.er. Sal.. made In ail tbe iltateo and Canada

POLAND CAND A. SWINE Good rererelloo. Have tun oeto or Herd Books. Com·
Youngltook tor .. le. �n!:!tlon and "';lT8IIpondence pU.. catalogn...

Invited. . -----------------

600 Merino Sheep tor �ale.

SHORT.HORN PARK, oonl.lllnlnll 2.000 acrea, torI&le. Aho, Short-horn Cattle and BelClltered Po·land·Cblna. Young atock ·(or I&le. Acfdreoa B. F.Dole, Canton, McPherson Co., Kaa.

SWINE.

_. 150Pedtgreeol

POLAND'_'CUINA lind LAROE ENO'
LI8H BERKSHIRE PUiS,

, Rt 810 and upwar •.
F. M. ROOKH <It Co., Burlingame, X..... , or Boonville, Mo

BARNES'" GAGE, land and LIYe Slock Broke..
Jnnction Olty, K ... , hanlaflre 11m or tbnroDRh-

�nrr.y?:�!�.H&.ne..:..:::n���� .:w.,��.barlIaIDila be

lllooU, Ew•• , acclimated and hee from dl_. I
muat.ellu my ran,e I. all '�nced.

J. C. DWELLE. Att'y at Law,
Florence, X.n...

TIMBER LINE HERD
-0"-

HOLSTEIN CATTtE
-AND-

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

WM. PI,.UMMKR, Osage ()jty. Kan8.. , hreeder of We are before the public tor the yea.r 1888 withBrah::'C���e:.�la8't�kCt��n8�leS:t:.:;.8o:_�:'3e �f.,�� some of tbe dnest HOLSTEIN BULLS tbere II In
tbe State, a.nd COWS and HEIFERS of likemerit,L' M. LAIL, MABSRALL, Mo., breeder or the lineat.[' • flLmtn! of

.

POI,AND·CIDNA HIilGS AIID PLYMOUTH ROCK
CmO.K.ENS.

,

EglI.ln ...a60n, ,I ror 13. Catalogoe tree.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POL�ND·
Cblna Swine, Z. D Smllb, proJ>rIetor, Greenleaf,�.:.'\!��:��:i:;.���wrl{!"?o���:� yC!g����I��".:!and Bee. Satlslactlon guaranteed.

BAHNTGE BROS., WlnOeld KM., breedenon,arReEngliSh Berk.blre Swine of prlz.· ..lnnlng stral �•.Non. but tbe beot. Prlc.. aa low .... tbe loweet. Cor
reopondence .oltclted.

V B .. HOWEY. Box 103, Topeka. Kaa., breeder o(
, tbe linea! .tralno o( Improved Poland·Chlna

Swine. Br<edera recorded In Ohto POland·Cblna Rec.
ord. Y,,"nllatoek aDd pow81n pili at prices to lult thetim... Write for wbat you want. '

SHEEP.

IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP PO·
land·Chlna £Iol/io, Llfht Brahm... Plymouth ROOII:a

and Bronz. Turkeya-al or prl ...·wtnnlng.traln8. bredand ror .ale by R. T. MoOilley '" Bro., },M'I Snmmll,Ja<:klIoli collnty • .11(0.

At Prices to Suit the Time.,

In Hogs, our herd has only to be Been to be
admired. We ba.ve a dne lot of :Marcb and April
Pigs. Ask for wha.t you wa.nt.

W, J, ESTES t SONS,-
Andover, Kansas.

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM

F, R, FOSTER 11: SONS, TOPEKA, KAS.,
Rr...�.r. and deal-•• tn 'I'horoullhbrtd and Grade

HEREFORD CATTLE, TbornugbbM Balli
J......a_1 lur BerVlce alwaP.ya on band. Gnuie B�retord
Helrera singly or In car loto, ror ..I.. Will take CoWl
ror b....edlng on reuonable termll. All Bull. re�tered
and guaranteed bleeclen. Come and_ 011. We CIIII

.ullyoa.
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We get a hint of this from the fact that Gossip About Stock.

during the severest weather experienced In There are 90,070 more men than women In

the course of the experlment.-the 2d, 3d, the State of Kansas. There are 311,113more

and 5th and 6th perlods,-the gain made by, single persons than marrled.-Ex.

the corn-and-cob fed steers fell short of the Capt. J. J. Welsh, the live auctioneer of

gain made by the corn-fed steers In the St� Marys, Kas., has received three cars of
amount of forty-seven pounds. horses from Idaho. They are a good smooth
.. The difference In the character and con-

lot, welll:hlng from 850 to 1,000 Ibs., and are
dtnon of the steers used In the two expert- selling well.
ments doubtless also had something to do

with this discrepancy In the results ob- On Tuesday, July 20, F. R. Foster & Sona

talned. The steers of 1883-84 were a thin, will hold a public sale of Hereford cattle,

half-grown lot of "natives," while those In Including a number of choice grade bulls,

use In 1884-85 were high-grade Short-horns, heifers and cows. About twenty hlll,'h-grade

mature and full-deshed at the start. The Short horn cows either bred or with calves

.. r:aln" made by the thin !ot necessarily at side will be offered. Money wlll be made

consisted, besides beef, largely of growth In by those buyers who take advantage ot this
sale.

'

bone and the coarser parts, and towards

these elements of growth the ground cob Dr, F. W. Gallagher's sale ai St. Mary's

would be likely, on general prlnctples, to Kas., July 6th,was not very largelyattended,

make large contributions. The well-grown but the Doctor took hlsmedlclue and carried

and well-bred steers In use during our latest out all he advertised to do. Nine thorough

trial, on the other hand, made their Increase bred cows averaged $76.66, two bulls aver

largely in fat and flesh, and all experience aged $127.50, fifteen !!;rade cows averaged

shows the superior excellence of corn when $34.60"five yearling heifers averaged $17.60,

used for fattening animals. six yearling steers averaged $21.

"A considerable general experience In the Now is the time for every farmer to start

use of corn-and-cob meal as feed.tor a herd a herd of Improved stock. Start right bl
of slxtyodd head of meat cattle has greatly using nothing but thoroughbred males, which

strengthened, not only the writer, but those can be secured cheaper now than ever be-'

havlug the practical management of the fore; as you will find by eonsulttne breeders

herd, In the conviction, of the superior advertising In the KANSAS FARMER. The

value of corn-and-cob meal. The corn-and-" common herds owned can be Improved In

cob meal was, apparently at' least, better quality each year, and the profits will war

digested than was clear corn alone when rant this advance step.
used; It was eaten cert�lnlY with as ,great, We regret to learn that no more attention
relish; the cattle were off their feed less

Is paid to the raising of live stock amongour

often; while cases of dlarrhma caused by Western farmers, and especially Is this 80

overfeeding-all too common when corn
with the new-comers, who put every dollar

meal was used-were practically unknown
they possess In tlllln� ,the Western soli, of

when the �raln fed was the zround ear corn� which they know so little. Old sr ttlers have
PRACTICAL OBJECTIONS.

seen and learned by sad experience the folly
The objections to the use of the ground of such a course who are now largely en

ears as feed are, In my expenence, wholly' gaged In ralsln� cattle, horses. hogs, sheep
connected with the mechanical operation of and poultry. and are prosperlng.-Dodge
grinding. Within the past two years we

Ott'll GLobe Live StockJourna�.
have used five different mllls,-three sweep

mills having slow motion and operated by
horse power, and two mills the grinding sur
face of which were chilled Iron plates, oper
ated by steam power and havln!!; a high rate

of speed, All came to us recommended es

pecially for their great usetutness hi grind
Ing ear corn. I feel amply qualified to speak
positively In this matter ofgrinding ear corn,
having Investigated the subject persistently
and thoroughly, and at a considerable ex

pense, and have no hesitation In saying that
all of our attempts In this direction have

ended in failure more or less complete. Not

one of the five mills that have been in use

upon the College farm has been nearly satis

factory where the attempt was made to re

duce the ears to the condition of a 'chop' of
even moderate fineness. The record of the

operation of these mills may be given in a

line: Their performances were quite varia
ble; their ability to grind shelled corn was

anywhere from three to 'six times zreater
than their capacity for the reduction of corn

in the ear. A recent perform ance of one of

these mills illustrates quite well our general
expertei.ce with these machines. This mill

was operated by a line of shafting connected

directly with an engine of nommal ten

horse-power. The engine took steam of

sixty-five pounds pressure. The mill on this

occasion was fed as nearly as possible its
full capacity of ear corn WIthout crowding.
At the end of twenty minutes, the product
was found to be exactly seventy-seven
pounds, or at the rate of 281 pounds per
hour. But that this low rate even could not

have been long maintained was shown by
the fact that the crusher and grinding plates,
at the end of twenty minutes, had become so
greatly heated that a stop would have been

Inevitable before much more work had

been done. After the mill had

cooled, It was again put in mo

tion, and for twenty minutes the

same power shelled the corn, fanned the

grain, after, separating It from the cobs,
elevated the corn to the mill; grinding at

this time' exactly 200 pounds to the condl Electro-thermal, vapor and hot air baths

tion of a fine chop, and doing the work with at 247 Kansas avenue. DR. McINTYER.

very much less of strain upon themachinery
than was involved in the grinding of the,

seventy-seven pounds of ear corn.
"The lesson of all this to us Is, that until

we can find a machine thatwill economically
reduce ear corn to the condition of a fine

meal, we shall certainLy use the clear corn

meal as stock food; but wnen the right mill
Is found, I am equally confident that we

shall use corn-and-cob meal."

GROUND OORN EARS AS STOOK
FEED.

Prof. Shelton, of the State Agricultural
College, recently prepared a report of some

espertments made on the College Farm with

with corn ears ground for feed of steers,

and, also, cooked and raw corn for pigs, pork
from pasture, warm water for cows, thick

seeding, subsoillng and manuring for cows,
tame l[I'asses, etc. A copy of the report now
lies before U8, and we find It Instructive. A

large edition of the report was printed for
distribution among such farmers as care to

have them. Address Prof: E. M. Shelton.
Manhattan, Kas. The FARMER Is pleased
to note thrs step on the part of the Board of

Regents. Every experiment worth report
Ing which is made on the College farm ought
to be sent out among the farmers for whose

bi!nefit the College ItSelf was founded. And

we take this opportunity of stating to the

Board and to the College faculty that the
KANSAS FARMER will always be glad to

give the benefit of Its circulation for the dis

tribution of all such matter. We would be

greatly pleased if the Leglslature would

purchase additional grounds and put them

In charge of Prof. Shelton, ane'! then give
him all the money and authOJ:lty he needs to

equip and conduct an experimental farm on

a scale large enough to link the farmers of

the State to the College and Ita farm. The

report which we -are now going to give our'
readers is worth dollars to every. farmer that

will read and study It, for he cannot help
being profited. What great benefit would
result from the distribution of a multiplica
tion of, similar reports many times every

year;
Prof. Shelton prefaces his report by refer

IiDg to dljferences of opinion among farmers
as to the value of corn cobs when ground
with the grain, and he says that within the

range1()f his observatlon thedIfference arises
chlc!dy from different degrees of separation
of the grain and cob by zrtndlng, Some

persons grind very fine, while other persons

merely crush, hardly grinding at all. Fine

grinding always gives better results than

coarse grinding. Of the steer experiment
"For the purposes of this experiment,"
Prof. Shelton says, "ten ste�rs, '2 years old

past,' were selected In October, 1885. They
-

were a well-grown, very smooth, and tolera-
•

bly uniform lot, showing Short-horn blood

quite unmistakably. Any judge would at a

glance credit them with at least one-half of

Improved Short,horn blood. No 'Ifficulty
was experienced In separating the ten into

two sets of five each, each set having nearly
'equal proportions of large and small cattle

and good and Indlfferent feeders. The lot

was well suited to the object in view, having
been raised by the same Individual, under

precisely the same conditions. The only
objection that could reasonably be urged
'against them was that perhaps they were In

rather better condition at the beginning than
was desirable where, as In,this case, the ef

fect 'or food during the entire process of fat

tenlna was sought.
"The steers were tied up about the middle

ot November; and until November 26th,
when the experiment really began,-they
were. gradually accustomed to the full feed

of grain, which they received during the en

tire period of the experiment. They were

fed In the shed occupied the previous year

by the experimental steers referred to In my

report for 1884, each animal occupying a

numbered stall four feet in width. Dunng
this probationary period, the amount of fod

der used was as steadily reduced as the grain
ration was Increased until about the average
minimum quantity required by all was

reached. The object in this was to cut off

any error liable to arise from feeding a varl

able-fodder ration. That this practice did

not-result In another error, growing out of
the artificial condition under which the

steers were placed, seems to be shown by the

quite common understanding among West

ern feeders that the best results in full feed

ing are obtained with the smallest
,

consumption of fodder.

"The steers, numbered from 1 to 5 inclu

sive, received, besldesthe small dally fodder
ration, (averaging eight to twelve pounds)
of grain, corn-and-cob meal exclusively;
while the second set, numbering 6 to 10 In

clusive, were fed, besides the fodder ration,
corn meal ad Llhitum, All were fed

regularly about 8 a. m., and 4 p, m., and all

were watered just before the afternoon teed
Ing. Thus, Itwill be seen, the.only varia-

tion In the treatment of the two sets was

that made In the character of the grain fed,
one lot receiving corn ground with its cob.
the other shelled corn reduced to the condi

tion of a coarse meal, or "chop." The

experiment was carried on during a period
of five months, or, to be accurate, exactly
150 days. The steers were weighed just at
the expiration of every ten days of the ex

peritnent, and every feed of grain was accu

rately weighed and recorded.
" The only break In the history of this

experiment was caused by the loss of the

records -of the third period, and our In

ability to weigh the animals at the beglnnlnz
of the fifth period, caused by an accident to

the scales. The absence of data for the third

period works a serious Inj ury to the experi
ment, as It introduces one of the" guesses"
which It Is the prime objectof experiment to
remove. The failure to weigh the steers at

the beginning of the fifth period Is a much

less serious matter. The reader will under

stand, from tMs explanation, that the totals
of food consumed are really short of the

true amountbyone-fifteenth, approximately.
This hiatus In the records, unfortunate as It

Is, does not, however, materially affect re
sults where comparisons of those obtained

in the two sets are made, as the loss was

nearly equal in the two series."

Four tabulated statements follow showing
the facts In detail every ten days, but we

omit them, giving only thegeneral result, as
follows:
.. The summary given below will be found

convenient In making a direct comparison of
the results obtalned In this feeding expert
ment. These results are stated In pounds
and decimal of pounds in all cases:
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FEED: CORN

AND COBMEAL 12,9181025 12,60 17 2144 18.2205
steera No, 1.2,
8, 4 and 5.

FEED: CORN

f::tce�EJ;"6. 7, 126541085 11.66 16,9 L36 18 9217

8,9 and 10,

" The most noticeable fact shown by this

summary and the tables on whlch It Is based

Is the near likeness of the two sets of feed

lng animals in everyone of the particulars
named.

'

The two sets consumed almost

Identical amounts, the one of corn-and-cob

meal, and the other of clear corn meal; the

average daill' gam per steer, as well as the

gain per ewt., 'were nearly equal amounts In

the two. series. When we come to the practi
cally Interesting qiIestlon of the cost In feed

of making a pound of beef, we find that

while the difference In the two series Is stili

not great, it Is In favor of the five steers to

which the corn meal was fed, the difference
amounting to rather more than 13 per cent.

The loss of the figures for the third week

detracts somewhat from the accuracy of a

part of the results stated In this summary;

for, while the total gam is correctly stated,
the amount of feed consumed In this way

can only be ",guessed." That �he ground
cob was really useful In flesh-produetlotr

may easily be shown. If we subtract the

amount of cob (18 per cent.) contained In

the corn-and-cob meal fed,' we have 10,593
pounds of corn meal as the total feed of the

first series; this, divided by the pounds of

feed yielding a, pound of Increase In the

second (corn-fed) series, gives 908 pounds as

the meat product of the- corn, and 117

(1025-908) pounds as the yield of the 2.325

pounds of ground cob fed.

"That the corn-and-cob meal shows to

less advantage than In the experiment made
the year previous which showed 'that a

pound.of corn cob when ground and fed to

steers with the corn 011 which It grew Is

worth more than a pound of meal made

from corn alone' Is true., but It seems to me

plain that the facts of this experiment,
without much assumption, furnish the rea

sons for this difference In results obtained.

The winter In which this feeding experi
ment was' made was one of unparalleled,
length and severity, in Kansas, and durtnz
such cold weather the oleaginous and

starchy corn meal would much more cer

tainly supply the lost animal heat, and

leave a larger residuum of force for flesh

development than the corn-and-cob meal.

The EasternKansaa He�d ofPoland-China
hogs, owned by J. A. Davidson, Richmond,
Franklin county, Kas., are reported as thriv

Ing nicely and In fine condition, never nav

Ing had any disease In the herd. Mr.

Davidson wrltes ; "The pigs this year are

the best we ever raised. Most of them are

from Perry D. 5891, bred' by B. F. Dorsey &
SOilS, Perry, Ill., and White Ear 8117, bred

by J. A. Stevens, Somerville, O. Since last

report to the FARMER I have sold to A.

Smith, Garnett. Kas, one boar and two

sows; to J. L, Wilson, Garnett, one sow; to
R. McKelvey, Richmond. Kas, one boar; to
Meeker & Tawny, Ottawa, Kas., one boar

pig.
Several conferences have lately been held

at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition deal

ing with the more Important subjects illus

trated by the exhibits to be found In tile
vartous departments, but we venture to say

that no conference is fraught with so great
Importance as that proposed to be held on

Wednesday evening next, in the Canadian

secnon, with respect to the ocean IIve cattle,
trade. The Atlantic trade had Its Inception
In this city, and, owing to the spirited man

ner In which the subject was taken up by
the leading regular Canadian steam lines,

with several American lines, and the admi

rable arrangements for the safe conveyance

of live stock, the trade has now become of

great importance, not only to this port, but

to the country at large" Hence we hope
something really practical will Q,� the result

of the conference. No one Is better able to

speak on this subject than Mr. John Dyke,
the Canadian Government representative In
tllis city, who bas from the first identified

himself with the trade, and to whom Canada

is deeply indebted for the manner In which

he has advocated the claims of Canada, es

pecially when the question of scheduling
Canadian along with American cattle was

under the consideration of the Privy Ooun

cil.-Liverpoo�Jowma� oj Commerce.

Brine from meat should not be left where

stock of any kind can have access to It.

Send -for a sample copy of OrchwrcZ Vine
'IIwrd and Berry Garden, amonthly journal
devoted to the Interests of the fruit-growers
in the West. Subscription price only 50

cents per annum. J. R. Hendricks, edltor,
Cawker City, Kas.

�'
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able small threads or fibeJ'!1. One of these Inquiries Answered,
small threads has been estimated to he one THOROUGHnRED.-I see the term "thor-
two-millionth of the thickness of a hair; A ouahbred" appli-d to hOIlS, cattle and horses.
scientific experimenter once drew out from Is It correct? I have seen It stated that It
tl b d f I 1 Id S 480 d f was applicable only to horses of a certainie. 0 y 0 a s ng e sp er yar s 0 breed. Please grve the Information throughthread or spider silk-a length a little short your paper, and 01?.llge. '

,

of three miles. Silk may be woven of spl- -The application of words to largermean
der's thread, and It Is more glossy and brll- .Inzs Is growing common in this country.
lIant than that of the silk worm, being of a The word "Thorougbbred" originally ap
golden color. An enthuslastlc entomologist plied only to the English race horse; but the
secured enough of It for the weaving of a reason why the word was propentn that case
suit of clothes for Louis XIV. has sluee become applicable to other breeds

of horses and to other species of animals; so
that it is now allowable to use the word in
any case where there has been thorough or

purl" breeding. The people rule 10 this as in
many other, matters, and they can see no

Itood reason why a pure-bred race horse
should be any more entitled to the name

"thoroughbred," than any other pure-bred
animal, and in that way the change came

about.

This, That and the Other,
Salt River Is a town up In Michigan, with

a population of 200 souls and two newspa
pers.

,A French statist gives the following as the
proportionate number of persons killed an

nually on the railways of the respective
countries: France, one In every 2,000,000;
Enl1;land, one in every 5,250,000; Belgium"
one in eVl'lry 9,000,000; Prussia, one in every

21,500,000.
Dissolve a quarter of an ounce of Castile

or 011 soap cut up In small pieces, three
quarters of a pint of water, and boll for tWQ

-

or three minutes, then add fiJe ounces of
glycerine. 'When cold, this flutd will pro
duce the best and most lasting bubbles that
can be blown.

Kanea,a Fair AOIOelatlon, Topeka. September 28 to
October 1.
Weotern National Fair AlSoclatlon, (Bismarck).

Lawrence, September 6·11.
.

Anderson Oounty Fall Association. Garnett, Augn.t
24·27.

_

Bourbon County Fair Aasoclatlon, 'Fort Scott. 0010-
ber 6-8.
Brown County ExposItion A.soclaUon. Hiawatha.

Seplember 14·17.
Cb""" County Agricultural Society. Cottonwood

Falla, September 28 to October 1.
CberokeeCounty Agrlcultural and Slock Aaaocl"tion.

Columbua, Sdr.tember 7-10.
CoWey County Fair Aaaoclatlon, Burlington. Sep·

tember 13·17. .

Cowley Couoty FaIr and DrivIng Park Aaaoclatlon.
Wlnfteld. Augu.t 80 to Seplember S.
Crawford \)ounty AgrIcultural Soolety, GIrard. Sep·

lember 28 to October 1.
Kan""" Central AgrIcultural SocIety, Jnnctlon CIty.

SeptelLber 21·23.
Decatur County Expo,ltlon SocIety. Oberltu, Octo

ber 111 14.

DIckinson County AgrIcultural and Indnatrlal AOIO'
ctatton, Abilene. Augnat 81 to September 8.
J!;lk County AgrIcultural Asaoclatlon. Boward, Sep·

tember 9-11.
W..tern Kanaas Agrloultural FaIr AlBOclatlon.Haya

CIty. October 6·8.
Franklin 'Jounty AgrIcultural Soclely, Ottawa, Sep·

tember 27 to October 1.
Barvey County Agrlcollural Society. Newton, Sep·

tember 28 to October 1.
JeWeraon County Agrlcnltural and Mechanical Mao

clatton. Oskalooea, September 28·30.
Johnson County Oo-operattve F�lr Aaaoclatlon. Ed

gerton. September 20 ·23.
PI-aeanton Fair A8IOClatlon, Pleasanton. September

14 17.

LaOy,ne DIstrict' FaIr Alloclatlon, LaCygne, �ep
tember 7·10.
EmporIa FaIr and DrIvIng Aaaoclatlon. EmporIa,

July 6 7 and September 20 26.
Marion County Agrlcultu'llsoclety,

.

Peabody, Sep
tember 14-17
Mystic Dr,",lng Club, bor.. talr. Marlon, September

29 to October 1.
McPherson County FaIr AIIoclatlon. McPherson,

September 14·17.
Marshali County Fair Alloclatlon. Marynllle. Sep·

tember 21-24.
MIamI County AgriooltUl al and Jl(echanlcal AIle

clatlon. Paola, September 21·24.
Morrla Oounty ExpositIon Company. Oouncll Grove.

September 7·10.
Nemaba Fatr AlBoclallon, Seneca•.September 14·17.
Norton County AgrIcultural AlBoclatlon. Norton,

September 28 to Oclober 1.
Pbllllps County Agricultural and Mechanlc"l AlBo

clatlon. Pbllllpsburg, September 21·24.
K"w Valley FaIr A;,soclatlou, St. Marys. September

29 to October 1.
RIce County' FaIr AssoclaUon. Lyon •• October 6·8.
Tbe Blue and Kansas Vall.y Allrlcultural SocIety.

Manhattan. August 81 to September S.
Saline County AgrIcultural, Horticultural and Me·

chanlcal A.soclatlon, Salina. September 7·10.
Arkanaas Valley Agricultural SocIety, Wlcblta. Sep

tember 20-24.
SmIth County Agricultural SocIety, Smltb Center.

deptember 16 17.
Sumner,Oounty Agrloultural and Mecbanlcal AIBO-

alation. Wellington. September 7 ·11.
•

Washlog�on County ExposItion AlBOclatlon, Waah
Ington. September 21-24.
Washln�tor. County LIve Slock. Agrlcnltural and

Mecbanlcal A8aoclallon, Greenlear. September28 S�.
Kansas CIty (Mo) Fat Stock Show. Kan.as CIty,

October 26-30.
---------.--------

Kansas Fairs for 1886,

In New York a scarlet label lettered In
white must be put upon bottles containing
preparations in which there are more than
two grains of opium or morphine to the
ounce.

.

The name and residence of the per
son for whom the compound is prepared
must be placed upon the label.

On June 1 two pigs belonglng to Josiah
Berry, of Bay county, Mich., were burled
under a straw pile. 'rile owner thought they
were dead, and made no effort to extricate
them until sixteen days had elapsed, when
the straw was removed and the pigs ran off,
apparently in excellent health.

•

Leaves of larch which' had been rolled into
balls, the largest more than a foot in diame

ter, by the whirling motion of water, have

just been exhiblted before the Berne Natur
alist's Society. Such balls, free from ce

menting mud, are formed in certain Swiss
lakes and other places, are produced from
various plants.
One nlll;ht three years ago Samuel Smith,

of Fruitport, Mich., dreamed that he saw a

train of cars pass hts house. Thedream was

so vivid that Mr. Smith arose and called his
wife and two children, all of whom saw the

phantom train•.The dream or vision was

forgotten until lastweek, when railroad men
began staking exactly on the line whereMr.
Smith and his family saw the ghostly train
three years ago.

German newspapers state that startllnjl;
experiments have been made at Berlin with
a new description of Shell, charged with
rolls of iun cotton, whicll produces extraor
dinary results. No kind of defensive works,
no matter how solid, It is stated, are capable
of re�lstlng so destructive a projectile. The
'German Government, completely satisfied
with the results obtained at the trials, has
ordered 75,000 of these shells.
Ferdmand Fonda, Jr.; 16 years old, has

just reached Albany, N. Y., after walking
from St. Augustine, Fla.,-a distance of

1,800 miles. He started from St. Augustine,
the 19th .of April, accompanied only by a

young bloodhound. They were on the road

fifty-four days, took the railroad track the
entire distance, and slept out-of-doors every
nil!;ht.\ The dog was completely played out
when they reached Albany, and the boy was
pretty tired.
David Knapp, of Selina, Col., was riding

on a lumber wal!;on with three other young
men and carrying a shot-gun. One of his

companions asked him If the gunwas loaded
and told him to be careful with It. He made
some careless reply and said: "I will show

you how it works." So saying, he took the
muzzle of the gun In his mouth, partially
cocked It,. and let the hammer slip from his

fingers. The entire top of his head was

blown oft.

The Hot Weather
Of mid-summer has a weakening effect, both ,

upon body and mind. You feel absolutely
incapable of doing any arduous work, and
even light 'dutles are performed languidly
and ul)wllilngly. This low state of the sys
tem cause!! even greater infirmity, and gives
opportunity for serious disease to gain a

foo,thold. In this condition the system is

quick to respond to the reviving, quicken
ing, and strengthening effects of Hood's

Sarsaparilla, which purifies the blood, regu
lates the digestive organs, and Infuses fresh
life and vigor into every portIOn of the

body. People who have taken it write us,
saying: "It puts new life right into me."
"It makes me young again." Reader, If
you suH'erfrom'summlll' weakness, try Hood's
Sarsaparilla. 100 Doses $1.

Messrs. GoodWIn & Bishop, of Delpllos,
Kas., manufacturers of Boies' stock water

Ing trough, present their advertisement In
this issue of our paper, and desire that those

directly Interested in the matter of which It
treats to give the subject due consideration.

Th"ey desire to place one of these troughs in

every stock-yard In the State, and will do so
on a ten day's test, free of Cllltrge, and at the
expiration of said time if not wanted it WIll
be removed. Several hundred 'have been
thus testl'd !!ond Invariably conVlDce one of
their utility, and those thus tested have so

unlverally pleased the parties making the
test that they retained same and In many
cases had others, put In. -------------,

In considerable portions ofWiscoDsin
there has been"llo rain since the 15th of
.May, weather has been intensely warm
and crops suffered seriously.

'fhe female spider Is fiercer and larger
than the male. In one tribe of spiders the'
female Is 1,800 times larJ1;er than the male.
The spider's thread Is composed of !nnumer-

I otTer to sell my 80 acre Ponltry and Slock Farm,
known as the Sall08 Valley Poultry Farm, contalnlag
60 acr... In cultlvatlon and �rowlng crope. 300 younl:
A,'ple Treea. 2010 P""cb Tr_, over 10.000 Fol'IIIII T.
In amallaro... and nu...ory sbape.. 1010 bemul: Grape
VIne•• and other"lDall Crnlt, l:l1Itt�aled ground In

.

oxcoU.nt condition. Dw.llln\Bouae 14X88\on..lIory,�1�:::�����rV':,�:�I:nA�':'n ��, :.=ru: t=�'::�
��'!i���lfl��i{beg�o::,"!��' ��:i;i�il:��' l".��
�":�U{;al�':.�����:�'rl..�:rBa:u�h::rt":o�l:::'":t
14xiO (eet. g .... fronts, conveol.ntly fttted np. Nln..
ieeu Poultry Bou 8x'6 reot each: 88 COOp" tor younl:
chlcke: water and r " trougba ror allcoopo and bo_

canoes are employed. The beauty of this Farm Implements. WlIRo"�ln ract eve.,tbln, necel-
...ry to run a farm, and all In good "orlllog order. AU

tlystem to the fish-canning establishments Is Poultry on band at time or ...I;', and a wel.....tabU.hed

that there can be no great loss. If an Indian 't':.·��� ����2T�!:!-:;lt6':'�:���!':���:
or a canoe goes down all that is necessary for tbe potlO'e piaco. 'everytbtnll Inclnded e:l[ceptmy,

bouaehold good •• t7,800. Or all the ab4>ve,except caWe
Is to go Up to the reservatIOn and get another an,I horoe•. t6.2f10 S-Tblatarmls9mll•.rromS�lIna.

a town or 6.000 Inhabitants and 3 mil•• rrom n_t
railroad 8""tl\ln. The farm Is beauttrnlly .ltnated on
a .outb dope. viewIng tbe valley ot the S,.lIn� rlnr ..
far as Ibe eye ..acbes, and In tbe productive wheat belt
or ltan""" To anyone d.,.I,lnll a peacernl Itfe on a
farm, together with an occupation not too llOrdenoome.
I� a cllmato aecond to none tor bEalth, In a conntry,
lar adv ..ne .... In Improvemen..... wltb cholco ooclety,
scbool. and cburches. tbl.1a a cbanco rarely ronnd. A
limIted number 01 cat' Ie and hOrBM can be kept at a
.mali expense as chol"e paatu� can be bad near by.
Tbu. a smAll farm prodncealarllO. Any fnrtber Infor·
maUon cb ...rrnlly IIIven: alon .......on ror ..l11nll and
t"rm•. lrnealred. A or... GEORGE KRUEGBR. Ba
IIna. Ka•• or SALINE VALLEY POULTRY FARM

. Crown PoInt P. 0 .. Kas.

CHICKEN CHOLERA.-Mr. T. S. Hawley
gives this as a remedy:' Keep the houses
and yards clean; feed wholesome food;
plenty of fresh water; sprinkle the houses
and yards once or twice each month with
crude carbolic acid, oneounce to 'one gallon
of water. At the first indication of cholera
(drooping fowls and loose discharges) feed
parched corn at night-this Is good at any
time. With the best of care, where a large
number of fowls are kept, we are liable to
encounter single cases of spontaneous chol
era, and I have used the following receipt
with perfect success: Dry bread soaked In
milk until soft, add one teaspoonful Cayenne
pepper, one teaspoonful ground oyster sheila,
and one-half teaspoonful powderef1sulphur,
thoroughly mixed, and I1;lven at the rate of
two teaspoonfuls every hour for a day, with
plenty of fresh water. And for roup, he

says: Dip the head of the fowl, comb down,
in strong salt water, holttng a short time,
and repeat occasionally. The effect Is to cut
loose the mueus and allow it to pass off.
This has never failed with me.

_...A.t Yaqulna bay, Oregon, the fishing Is
done by Indians from canoes. They fish in
about 125 feet of water a mile and a half or
so from tile shore. They use no bait, but
have the shank of their hooks covered with
block tin, the glitter-of which attracts the
fish, and the hook does not reach the bottom
till It IS slezed by a fish. There are two In
dians to each canoe, and at present five

one.

Strawbl'rry roots often reach out as much
as five feet from the maID stem, conse

quently the plants should not be set out too
thickly.

Dyspepsia
Doeo not get well of Itself; It requires careful,
peralstent attention and a remedy that will asalit
nature to throw off the causes and tone up the

dIgestive organs till they perform theIr duties

willingly. Among tbe agonies experIenced by the
dyspeptlc, are dIstress before or after eating, loss
of appetite. IrregularItIes of the bowels, wlml or

gao and pain In tbe stomach, heart-burn, 80ur

stomach, etc., ca.usingmental depression, nervons
Irritability and sleeplessness. If you are dl.·

couraged he of good cheer and try Hood's Sar·

saparlila. It has cured hundreds; Itwill cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made

only by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

I
I

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moder-ate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security sat
isfllctory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low rates on
larze loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought. T. E, BoWMAN & Oo.,

Bank of Topelia BulldlDjI;, Topeka, Kas.

"

"4KI"O
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbl. powder nev.r varl.s. A marvel ot pnrlty,
.trength and wboleaomen_. More et:onnmlcal ',ban
the ordInary kInds. and cannot be oold In 09mpetUIOD
.. Itn tbe mnl.ltude' or 10w·tAo., ••hor�wel,ht alulD 'or
pbo.phat. IlOwd.rs, &lId onlll ,,, ca"'. ROYAL p,u.:
INa PownER CO., 106 Wall S,•• N. Y.

POULT!Y AND STOC! FAil Fa! SALII

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
DARLING & JOHNSON. Topeka, Ku., FIne

Job Printers and lIIanufacturers of

RUBBER STAMPS!
for printing cards. envelopes. marking clothes'
etc, Also I"tenclls for marklnK sacks. .Q-Make
money by writing us.

A PRIZE f�������:n��o�r:r"c:!f:':b�c��t,

help all, o� eltber se,,!.o more money• rlgbt away than anytb IIg .Iee In thll
world. Fortune. await the wor,J<en ab

.olutely sure. Term. mailed tree,
Tau>. '" ('0•• A UK'DIta. 'MaiD"

Tho .Gollo�o of Emnoria,
EMPORIA, XANSAS•.

Under the Care of the Presbyterian
Church.

Open to both 8exeB. Three courses of '

study-the ClaSSical, the PhllosORhlcal,
thfl Literary.' .

Experienced and competent Teachers;
thoroughness In work; curriculum as
high RS the best Easttlrn colleges.
� Special advantages in Art, MUSiC,

IInll tile Modern Languages.
EXPENSES VERY REASONABLE.
Full particulars and catalojl;ues may

be obtained by addressing the President,
I REv. JOHN F. HENDY, D. D.,

Emporia, Kansas.
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Sewing-Women's Pay. vertisements or brazen assertion. They are

"The general public was surprised and sold by the wagon-load In cutting and catch

shocked to learn of themiserable remunera- penny stores throughout the country.

tlon of the sewing-women of Chicago," re- IN THE LOWER DEPTHS.

marked the gentleman who had opened the "Ev.en in this stuff there are several

conversation. "It.appeare that the 'song of grades. Resident storekeepers, however

the shirt' Is still a true picture, despite the unscrupulous, dare not keep the lower ones.

sewing machine, the cutting, and other mod- Those are disposed of in another manner.

ern mechanical inventions which have revo- There are several perambulating firms who

lutionized your trade." are continually tr.avellng from city to city in
"The wretched pay of the majority of the Western, Northwestern and Southern

women tailors IS a deplorable' but easily-ex- States. One or more of these concerns strike

plalned fact," replied tile merchant. "For Chicago every month or six weeks, They
a few years after its first introduction the pretend to work off some enormous suppo

sewing machine did work a wonderful im- sltious 'bankrupt' or 'Immense conflagration'
provement In the condition of this class of stock.' They are heralded by' an 'advance

workers, but by degrees its benefits, as far man,' who rents a large unoccupied store on

sewing-women are concerned, have dlsap- a prominent thoroughfare. He inserts their

peared, until now tbey are almost if not deceptive advertisements in one 'or two of

quite as badly off as they were before Elias the city papers, and In all the sheets Issued

Howe removed the eye of the needle from In the small towns and villages within a ra-

the head to the point." dius of twenty miles. A few days before
-

"How do yau account for this?" the opening up he floods the city and the ad-

"There have been several causes at work. jacent suburban districts with hand bills."

First, this machine has been so simplified "Is the business of handllnz 'mlsfit' go<ods
and improved-and is now so easy t.o operate a genuine one?"
that all but the finest work has become un- The merchant laughed heartily and said

skilled labor. Though the amount of tailor- that business was not so mjurlous as the

lug during the thirty years of the sewing other. "The rise and progress of the misfit

machine'S existence has undoubtedly in- buslness," he continued, "is one of the curl

creased more than a hundred-fold.rstlll the ostties in our line. It first started In an

compejltlon, for this work is now as strong' Eastern city-Philadelphia, 1 believe-about
as it was under the old order of things. But, ten years ago. A party who was then clerk

the main cause of the starvation wages Is the ing for a retail clothing store was struck by
manufacture of an enormous and continually- a brilliant idea, and backed by a large whole
increasing quantitJ" of cheap and almost sale firm, proceeded to put it Into operation,
worthless goods. Not many people are In the course of two or ehree years he built

Aspiration versus Oontentment.
aware that in our line, one of the prhne nee- up an enormous business. He was a large

"I'll make the best of my chosen lot." So essarles of life, the amount of imposition and and skillful advertiser, and retired a year or

sung the man-of-ail-work, as he cultivated fr:md practiced is incalculable. The mts- two ago worth about $500,000. Imitators by
the potatoes. It souuded so earnest and fortune is that almost every man, woman or the hundred ·soon started up all over the
contented that I could but envy him hissim- child believe themselves to be competent Eastern States, but it Is only within the last
pie-hearted happiness. Still I sat wonder- judges of clothing, whereas nluety-flve out four or five years they have appeared In the
iog, thinking what this world would be like of every 100 know no more about it than West. The modus operandi of this business
If all were to settle down contentedly, never they do about architecture.

-

Is very simple and very effective. The gar-
aspiring to greater heights,-just simply ments sold by some mlsfltters In Chicago are
doing what.came into our hands to do.

SHODDY THAT LOOKS WELL.
manufactured for them by two or three firms

The thought WIIS so repulsive that I "There are a large number of firms all here who make the work a study. The
quickly banished It from my mind, saying: over the country, whose main business is to whole secret lies in the cut and fine trim
"I will take the other road. It would befar make up shoddy piece-goods of handsome mlng. While not one man In 100 can judge
better to meet with disappointment and sor- appearance, but for wear and durability they of the value of cloth within $2 or as a yard,
rowan the upward way than to go loitering are almost worthleA. The workmat.shlp of almost everybody can' price a good piece of
along in the' same .old track, however can- these garments, while effective for the eye, silk or satin, a fine binding, or handsome
tentedly." I often feel to thank the Giver is of the roughest and most despicable char- buttons. The misfit dodge Is the outcome of

Oelebrating the Fourth. of all good and perfect gifts for having be- acter. In New York, which has always so this simple point. The piece-goods worked
The annual celebration is past, the tiredest stowed the best of gifts-ambition-upon large a floating population, and where hordes up into these garments are skillful lmlta

day III all the year. I have been wondering His children. It Is the drive-wheel that puts of women are forced by their neeessttles to tions of high-priced, imported cloths, costing
what motive prompts so many people to us in motion. The more ambition we pas- accept whatever is offered, the rates for sew- on the average about one-third as mucb as

, come together and endure what they do. sess the better; there is little danger of an ing this stuff are so low that starvation the genuine article. The garments are cut
Is It a universal spirit of patriotism? or the over-supply., Instead of teaching children wages is the only proper term. To add to by thorough workmen, and are made up
desire to participate in a big picnic? When to be content, ta other words, uuasptrlug, I the wretched condition of these women, they fully as well as the general run of ready
we observe how few, proportionately, take would teach them to leave no proper means

can obtain work, as a rule, only through made clothing, but-the main point is sparlni
any Interest In the exercises pertaining es- untried to gain the highest possible eml- cormorant middlemen, called 'sweaters,' no money on trimmings, these often costing
peclally to the direct Import of the occasion, nenee, who make large incomes out of this white much more than the outside materiai.-CM-
we are rather Inclined to think it is the pic- Wbat a marked change there would be if slavery. caqo News.
nlc which, draws them, and the comic parents would persistently teach their chil- "This mass of rubbish ts not only injurious
parade. 1 believe people are degenerating dren to be noble and good=true to them- in itself-competing as it does with genuine
in patriotism. When they will desert the selves and to others. Pure, polite and goods-but it also has a great influence in

public orator and stampede en masse forthe punctual, should be the motto, or one of the fixing the rates of payment in the better

monkey show, it is, something to make us mottoes, of every child. It is a hard task, grades. Under this Influence the earnings
think seriously. And again, the utter dis- I'll admit, to train children in the way they of the least protected eIass=the women-

_ regard so many manifest for the speaker or, should go. It is much easier to let them run have gone lower and lower. The manutac
those wllo desire to hear, is trying to the wild and uncultivated; but what kind of tu rers are not to blame. The margin of

patience of the latter class. Why read the men and women will they make? ,Their profit is now so close, the competition be
Declaration of independence to people who children will most surely come up in the tween the different sections of the country
will neither hear, nor regard the desire to same way, so there is no end to themischief so strong, that they are forced to take every
hear In.others P Would It be possible to en- It causes. Better sacrifice our own ease a advantage of the cruel but Inevitable laws
force respect and silence on such occasions? little, train them carefully, conscientiously, of supply and demand.

I bellEl.ve It could be done just I>S well as at and save ourselves endless sorrowwhen they "An organization for the protection of the
a camp-meeting. The very people WrlO are grown. ROSEMOND HURTON. WOmen employed in the manufacture of
need instruction most are those who pay the clothing-provided that it was universal
least attention. And, sac to say, that class The Historioal Table of Appomattox. throughout the country=would have the
are a large majority. In order to gain a po- There has been an inquiry made recently entire sympathy of the majority of manurae-
sltion to hear we had to get within -four for the table upon which the articles of sur- turers, as iL would add but a small fraction
yards or less from the speaker, where a render were written and sizned by Grant to the cost of the output and relieve a class
number of us were compelled to stand on and Lee at Appomattox. This table tsnow whose condition is as bad as it can be. The
the seats In the sun. But that wasn't on exhibition at the rooms of the Woman'" prospects for the establishment of such an

enough. A couple of people who didn't Decorative Art Society in New York, and organization In the near future, however, are
seem to think there was anything on the belongs to Mrs. Gen. Custer, to whom Itwas not very bright. Those women are so utterly'
ground as important as their CIiOSS baby, per- presented bY Gen. Sheridan a .few, hours dependent on their daily earnings, the cohe
sisted In talking to it and about it, to the after the surrender of theConfederate army. sian among them is so weak, that it would
annoyance of all around. We did long to Mrs. Custer has been offered large sums of require strong efforts from the outside to
see that young one do anything that would money for It by WOUld-be purchasers, and start and carry through any such movement.
necessitate thei\' leaving the vicinity; but circus and museum men have made repeated Philanthropic Individuals With Co talent for
then there were neighbors behind talking efforts to secure it for exhibition, but she organizing, or societies who send enormous

over their affairs, children occupying com- will not part with it under any circum- sums out of the country for missionary pur
fortable seats-in their unconsclous simplic- stances or for any price, nor will she permlt poses, might turn their attention toward the
ity, and old people standing .everywhere. it to go out of her possession. It would not' solution of this problem. The need is ur

The children could be sent to the outer be on exhibition where It is now, but for the gent, the field is almost unhroken, and would
'circle, where they could chatter and play fact that Mrs. Custer is superintendent of amply compensate for all the time and
and be comfortable, In short, we look at the DecoratlveArt SOCIety, and can keep money expended on It."
the whole thlug as a bi� farce. the table under her eye. She has made a "Where are these shoddy garments usu-
Why have an. oration, and insult the will In which she bequeaths this historical ally on sale 1'1)

speaker by allowing disturbances to th� ex- piece of turulture to themuseum of theWest "They are on sale wherever bargain-rna
tent that he can not h�ar hls own VOICe,?

I Point,Military academy.-Ourtis, in Inter nlacs . are to be found, wherever foolish
Why read the Declaration to people who Ocean. people can be duped by means of catchy ad-

Loving Words,

Loving words will cost but little,
Journeylnl1; up the hill of life,

But they, mnke the weak and weary
Stronger, braver for the strife.

Do you count them only trifles I'
What to earth are sun and rain?

l'i{'pver was a kind word welsted,
Never one was said In vain.

When the cares oOife are many,
And Its burdens heavy grow

For the ones who walk beside you,
if yon love them, tell them so.

What you count of little value,
Has an almost magic J,lower,

And beneath their cheering sunshine
Hearts wlll blossom like a flower.

So.. as up life's hill we journey,
Let us scatter all tho way

Kindly words, to be "8 sunshine
In the dark and cloudy day.

Grudge no lovlne word, my brother,
As along through life you go,

To the ones who journey with you,
If you love them, tell the:n so.

Take Needed Rest.

0, toiler In life's weary ways, -

Pity thYRelf, for thou must tire;
Both body, mind and heart have days
They cannot answer their desire.

Birds In all seasons do not sing,
Flowers have their time to bloom and fall;

There Is not any living thing
Can answer to a ceaseless call.

Sometimes, tired head, seek slumber deep,
Tired hand", no burden try to 11ft;

Tired heart, thy watch let others keep,
Pity thyself and let life drift.

A few hours' rest perchance may bring
Relief from wearlness and pain;

And thou from nsuess languor spring,
And gladly lift thy: work again.

They say that love forsakes the old;
That passion pales and (ades away;

That even love's bright locks of gold
Must lose their charm and ehauge to gray.

But, darling, while your heart Is mine,
And while I feel that you are true,

For me the skies will ever shine
With summer liJl:ht and tenderest blue.

Yes, hot old age deride me!
I scorn his mocklug tongue.

Dear love, with you b4iside me,
I am forever young I -BetgrWlJia.

will not hear? We believe sincerely and

conscientiously that people ought to be con

strained, if not compelled, to listen to these

things for the public welfare. Respect
should be enforced. They would go home

reallztng that patriotism did not consist In

eating and Sight-seeing. When the corps of
veterans were presented as the representa
tive preservers, of our liberties, and people
were requested to uncover in honor to them,
not one in a hundred appeared to "compre
hend the drift of the remark." To those
who went through all the trying ordeals of
that terrible war, how sad, how ungrateful
such indifference appears.

'

It Is a self-evident fact that our celebra
tions as they are conducted do not inspire
patrlotlsm or respect, and that the foreign
element among us are thus led to the total

disregard so much deplored during the re

cent labor troubles. Tbeseare ourownretlee
tions. We would like to hear an expresslon
from others, for principles are herein in
volved which affect the public welfare.
In justice to those of our citizens who ar

ranged the programme and conducted it, we
must add there were no accidents, no drunk-

.

enness nor offensive things. The day was

orderly, after the fashion. And the fire
works at night were grand. This is an im

provement over former similar occasions,
which all good citizens appreciate. And the

gentlemanly speaker from Beloit had our

sympathy, when the surroundings rendered
it impossible to give him our attention.

M.-J. HUNTER.

CAMPBELL
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:EC.ANSAS FARMER.
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LOSING THE SCALP.
"It was destined that the journey shouldbe abruptly broken. In early afternoon a

detachment of United States cavalry out onA Hair-Raising Story, 'a scout siehted us at quite a distance, andIt Is a practice common with partially started forward on a dead gallop. The Inbald men to comb several long, straggling dlans tried to fall back to a sort of littlelocks across their craniums, under the delu- gully, urging me In front of them, but thf'Yslon that they conceal the shining Date be- were pressed too hard and scattered. Beforeneath. Mr. Norman L. Frledlanderpursues they did so one of them jerked me overthis ouetom=not to conceal baldness, but backwards and struck at my face with athe painful fact that a section of his scalp tomahawk. The blade hit my collar-boneabout the size of a sauce plate Is mtsstng. andspllntered It. I was instantly delugedIt was removed by the Apaches In 1872. with blood, and 1 suppose the wret.ch thoughtThe story, coming from Friedlander's own he had killed me, for he did not strike againlips, Is Invested with a peculiar and thrilling but knelt quickly and drew his knife. IreInterest. 'He narrated it to a 'G�obe-Demo- all zed what was coming, and tried to screamcrat reporter about as follows: but could not. He seized me by a tuft of"I am 42 YtlarB old now," he said, "and, I hair a little In front of the crown, andhope, have acquired some sense, but In 1872 wrenching It up drew the point of the kulfeI was a rattle-brained. reckless, dare-devil across one side of It. The next instant It
young fellow of 28. My home was at Deti- seemed to me that a thousand lights were
anee, 0., and I learned the carpenter trade; tlashlng before my eyes, ana all the aaonybut that place 11;0t too small for me, and I of the universe concentrated In the top ofdrifted East, and eventually got to San my head. He had torn loose a piece ofFrancisco by way. of the Cape. There I fell scalp. Then he slashed it off, leaped up andIn with a man named John McDonald, who fled like a deer. I was picked up about tenhad come to the coast from Muscatine, Iowa, minutes later, and carne to with the soldierswhere he had been engaged In the .lumber all around me. One of them-now a Lieubusiness. He had made a trip along the tenant at Camp Douglass, Salt Lake-toresouth line of the Colorado river the year be- his shIrt to pieces and bound up my headfore, and had a great Idea that there were and breast.. They thought every minute Ibig gold deposits somewhere In that part, of would' die, but I fooled them, and theythe country. I was ready enough to believe finally steadied me on a horse and got meany fairy story, and we made preparations Into camp, six miles away. There the surfor a prospecting tOllr. In the early sprlnl1; geon took me in charge. The wound healedof 1872 we startl'd, going down as far as San on what they call the 'tirst intention,' andDiego, and from thence strlkmg southwest much to everybody's surprise, the doctor inaeross the country. 1 was green to the busl- chided, I was up and about In less than aness, but strong and hearty, and took a lIk- month. 1 never' had any trouble with ItlUg to the life. Well, we tinally struck the until about two years ago, when a runningColorado river, prospected down It' a little, sore formed there, but speedily yieldedand then, hearing some big stories from uncter treatment. Of course, thfl place Isother prospectors, headed for central Arl tender, and 1 do nothing to Irritate it., !forzona, as near as 1 can judge, a little south of gotto say that In the skirmish when I was re'Fort McDowell_ We had heard a good deal captured three of the Indians were killedabout trouble from the Indians, but didn't and the other three, amone: them the fellowpay mucn attention to It. In fact, we were who had my scalp, got away. I suppose Ifcaptured before we were really aware that he's alive he has It yet. After I got well Iwe were in a hostile country. It happened left ArIzona as soon as possible, and neverthis way: We had gone Into camp In a little had any craving to go back. I have beenravine, and early In the morning were feel- living In Omaha for the past four years, andIng our way out of It when six bucks rose up recently moved to Kansas City, where 1from behind a pile of bowlders and covered. work at my trade."

us with their rifles. There was only one "Did you never feel a ,hankering to getthlDI1; to do, that surrender, and we did It. even?" asked the reporter.The whole thing happened so quickly that It "1 was In the scrlmmaj[e at Yuma," re
.

took our breath away. When 111;atheredmy plied Friedlander, hIS deep gray eyes sparksenses together we had our hands bound be- ling; "that was while 1 was stIll WIth thehind our backs, and were bei�g hurried due cavalry, and It afforded me a melancholyeast across an open mesa. pleasure to wipe out a few of the aborigines.TORTURED oN TliE TRAIL. I think I balanced our books on that occa-"For half a day we were kept on a sort of slon."

Baby's Journey Asleep,
I.

EVENING.
Drooping her little eyelids-

As, she falls asleep,
Floating olf to dreamland
Into slumber deep,Whe�e does baby go, then,When sbe shuta her eyes?Here, her Roftly,breathing,Sweet still body lies-But where Is all the brightnessOf her open orbs

Whose dancing dark blue brilliance• All our soul absorbs \'
And where are all the movementsOf little hands and feet-
The cootngs and the scoldlngs,The smiles so wee and sweet?

II.
NIGHT.

She goes with her blithe spiritTo the gates of Paradise
To learn some sweeter music,Some more divine device,Some softer, gentler murmur,Some sky-born baby word,New carol or new gargle,Which we have not yet heard,To make her more delightfulWhf'n she awakes next mornWith Heaven's own sunshine on her;A babe each day reborn I

III.
MORNING.

Wake I Traveler, frotu Nod's land;Coo In thy morning mirth IBlest messenger from God's land ;Sweet daughter here on earth IOur bonny J"an of Gordon,Come to us from afar
With tidings and with ghmpsesOf gates of Heaven ajar IThe ttdlnzs thy lips shall tell usThe glimpses thine !'yes reveal,'I'hare to our souls disclosingWhat the gates of Heaven conceal.

-Mrs. Fannie A. Benson, i.n Good House-keepl:n.{l.
,

dog trot. 1 was ready to drop with fatigue; -S 'I"but at the least sign of flaggtna we were a Ina
whipped forward like sheep at a shamble.To add to my ;agony I had not the least
doubt but that they were taking us to some
convenient spot to submit us to torture. At
about nOOD McDonald caught his foot 10 a
gopher hole and sprained his ankle. It was
Impossible for him to keep up then and hefell a dozen times In fifty feet. The last
time he fell one of the savages struck him
on the head wlth,a club. He plunged forward on all fours and gave a fearful shriek.That was the last time I ever saw him, but
about fif'ty yards on I heard him yell again.They killed him then and there, but I after
ward heard from soldiers who found the
body that before death they had submittedhim to a barbarity too horrible to describe.
"After that I gave up' all hope, but In an

hour or two they slackened their galt andrested until nightfall. Wben It grew quitedark they pushed on fouror five miles moreand there we staid until morning, the bucks
alternately sleeping and watching. No man
on earth has the language to describe how I
1elt that night•. My legs were bound, and I
was thrown to one side like a sack of meal.The savages had some food, but they offered
me none, and no water. That satisfied meI was elected to death. During all ttls timenot a word of Enghsh was spoken, and theypretended not to understand my repeatedappeals and protestations that I came totheir country for no harm. In the mornlngwe resumed our march. I was so weary andfootsore I thought each moment 1 wouldfaint. To add to the torment the Indians
subjected me to all kinds of indignities, spittlng III my face, strlklng me with their euns,and prodding' me with their knives. Bynoon my legs were dripping with blood.
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:atlTABLI8RED IN 1863.

in this country It has become a general
custom to permit solicitors of responsi

ble 'bus lines to sohcit and take charge

of baggage and person, to the relief of

further anxiety from passengers, and

proving so" the demands of the public
of all modern conveniences are· im

perative.

THE KANSAS FARMER· Test Oase in the Oivil Servioe. .to get competent persons to do the

Our readers know that a great deal of work, and when they are found, as long

talk has been put out on the subject of as they are faithful it is better to let

civil service reform, a very important
them stay. There are about one hundred

matter, indeed. Both parties have thousand persons needed in the dltferent

promised praeticalwork in that direc- departments of the public service. If

tion, and as matter of fact a great they all are to be changed every time

deal has been done. On the part of that a new President or. Congress is

poltttciaus a great deal of hypocrisy has elected, our public business would soon

been practiced; they have evaded or be hopelessly tangled. There. are now Georgia. ProhlbitioJ!...

ignored the law whereverand whenever many persons on duty in the depart- Atlanta, Ga., is having somedifficulty

it was possible to do so. Still, the best menta at Washington who were ap- with her saloon keepers. Georgia has a

men in public life to-day are in hearty pointed under Democratic administra- local option law, under which mOflt of

sympathy with the people as to thetm- tions before the civil war. They have the counties have adopted prohibition.

SUBSORIPTIONS:
portance of conducting the public been retained right' along ever since be" The City of Atlanta some time ago took

One Oopy, one year,
_ _ _ _ _ 81.50 business on business principles. The cause of their usefulness. And that is a vote and carried the election for pro-

OLUB RATES: people recognize the proprietyofhaving
as-it should be. hibition by some 300 majority, but the

Five Copies, one year, • - • - I �.oo the principal offices filled by persons in
time for which licenses had been

Eleven Copies, one year, '.
- -,'

• 10.00
party accord with the appointingpower,

Ra.ilroad Deoiaiona, granted did not expire until June 30th,

A person may kave a Copy for himself
one year and that mucb IS granted to begm with

Several important decisions were re- when the saloons were all closed out.

tree. by send.ng' us fuur names besides hiS own, .

•

.' d
and. JIve dollars; or, ten names besides his owu, The people would not ·put a particular porte last week by the State Board of It appears, however, that two or three

a�:A����'COpy FREE.
party in power If they did not want

Railroad Commissioners. One related wholesale liquor houses have licenses

Term.: __ O...h in Adv..nee, members of that party to have charge
to overcharges by the St. Louis & San' which' do not expire until the 81st day

of all the political offices, because only
Francisco road for carrying lime. The of August, and they refused to stop

in that way can the government be put
Board declared the ground assumed by selling. Their houses were closed by

under the management of tbat party.
the company to be intenable and have the officers, and they asked t_be court to

Cabinet officers, heads of bureaus,
requested the company to refund the interfere intheir behalf. A temporary

custom house officers, revenue officers,
amount charged In,excess of the traffic injunction was granted restraining the

and the like, ought to be in political
rate; and hereafter to charge but traffic officers and the cases will be heard on

accord with the President whom the
rates on shipments of that kind. the 17th inst.

people elect. The party is held re-
In another case the shipper alleged

sponsible for the administration of
that he had been compelled to pay ex-

Farmers have had good weather for public affairs, 'and for that reason the
tortionate charges on shipment of coal

on the Fort SCJtt & Gulf road. The

stacking their grain. important. office-holders ought to be of Board say, in this case: Anderson &

that party.
The weather was unusually warm in

Co.'s transaction was based upon the

the region of Topeka all last week.
Bu t there are many thousands of per- rate quotsd. and we think that after the

sons in the public service whose duties rate is accepted by the shipper,- and he

Corn continues to grow well, but rain have no relation to party polttlcs. They delivers his freight to the company, it

would do good in every partof the State. are clerks and workers of many kinds is too late to correct a supposed error of

The DemocratIC"State conventlon is who�e duties are all subordin�te and the agent, if the rate quoted is below

routine, the same under all admtntetra- the tariff. To hold otherwise would re-

to be held ill Leavenworth' August 4th. t' Th h t b h d
Ions.

.

ey oug t no to e c an�e .sult in visiting the evil consequences of

Texas fever, or a disease something and shifted �b.out to' accord WIth the ignorance or earelessneaa of the

like it, is destroying a goodmany cattle
changes of parties a� the head of the company's agent upon the shipper. We

in Arkansas.

. government, �nd It IS that class of P?r- do not mean by -this to hold that B

sons to wh�m It has all along been,:�- shipper may profit by every mistake an

tend?d to ap�ly. the rules of the Olvfl aeent may make. A party cannot law

Se�'�Ice Comm_Is�IOn a?d the letter and fully reap the advantage of a mistake

sptnt of the CIvIl service law. A test which he knows to be such. But if one

?ase was reported last Saturday,
and It of two who act with reference to any

IS encouraging to learn that the Board matter in WhICh a mistake enters

?f .9i�il Service Commissioners treated
I suffers

in. consequence, the part;
It 10 a manner to deserve the

approba-I
innocent of the mistake should. not be

�ion of all the peoplewho are in earnest the one to bear the 10sEl. The expense Planting Oom in Furrows,

10 the proposed reform. bill in this case, as we view it, is sub- Persons who have tried it, and the

The case is this: The postmaster at ject to abatement of two cents per writer of this is one of them, assert tliat

Baltimore wanted to make changes hundred. The weight of coal as if corn seed is planted in a furrow and

among his. assistants. He aske� for a 'appears from the expense bill was I covered the usual depth, and the furrow

certined list of names of ·persons who i 32.700 pounds;
the amount of the excess filled up by after cultivation, it is

had passed satisfactory examinatious i is $6,54, which we are of the opinion' of great value in ratsing a crop of corn.

as to the postal service and waiting' should be refunded to the shipper. A Shawnee county (Kas.) farmer is in

for assignment to duty. When he reo' Another case concerns the employ- the habit of drawing a furrow for every

ceived the list he set about to discover ment and conduct of persons who .enter row and then drops the seed in tne

the party preferences of the persons cars and solicit the transfer or dehvery furrows by a corn-planter. He reasons

named, and that· done. he discharged
I
of baggage. The complaint comes from from the fact that the

.. crown joints"

his clerks and carriers because they local "Bns" companies. They' com- as he calls the first joints, are always

The business failures during the last
were Republi.cans and put in their

I
plain against. privileges granted to a found at about the same distance from

seven days, reported by telezrapb on
places new men from- the list because stage company at WinlieldandWelling- the surface without reference to the

the 9th inst., number: For the United they were Democrats. The changes ton. The points to be settled were depth of the seed. If the seed is

States 159' for Canada 20' total 179
were made_ on purely party grounds; whether or not the differentlinessbould dropped in a furrow and then covered a

which'lS above the last few �eeks.
' 'and tha� is the te�t. May any public be given equal privileges on the trains

reasonable depth, say two inches, the

___.__

officer discharge faithful and competent to solicit baggage and passengers, or
roots start out early and the shoot gets

The defeat of John A. Anderson does persons who a�e in the public service' whether checkmen should be excluded a good. start. In after cultivation the

no credit to the persons who aceom-:
because of their party politics and put altogether from trains. r;rhe com- furrow IS filled and the roots become

plished it. He is an able man, a faith-
in their places other persons. simply be-I missioners decide that it being obvions imbedded deeper because of fresh earth

ful representative, and haajustlv earned cause.Of. their party politics, The

I
that to admit two or more checkmen being thrown upon them after they are

a national reputation as an earnest and
CommISSIOn caref�lly considered tpe representing rival 'bus lines would pro- regularly and permanently started.

powerful advocate for the people al(ainst
case, an� determined that the post-: duce intolerable annoyance and con- By this means the roots are deeper not

the greed of monopoly.
.

mas�er vlOlate� .both �he letter and

I fusi?n,
and besides· the railway com- because of deep covering in the first

spmt of the CIVIl service law. They. pames possess a direct interest in the place, but by reason of soil put about

The State Republican convention re- hold that work of the kind described, matter .of wbo shall be permitted to the stalks after the roots are started

nominated the present State officers I
can be done as well by one person as by; handle their checks. Those whom they where nature puts them. Every fresh

except Treasurer Howe and, Auditor another, if equally competent and faith-i permit to go on the trains for the pur- layer of earth placed about the stalk

McCabe, who are now in their second ful, and that party politics has nothing' pose of soliciting passengers and receives new roots, and these assist not :

terms. The new candidate for Treasurer whatever to do with it. The. work is baggage for transfer, they bold as re- only in nourishing the plant, butin pro

is Jam�s W .. Hamilton, a farmer and merely rout1�e dut�, the same �o I aponsible and able, and in case of loss tecting it in case of wind..

atoek-raiser of Sumner county. The matter who IS President or who IS
I or damage, responsible and liable,

--_.-_.-

new candidate for Auditor is .. Tim" postmaster. That is the true theory .of: therefore a convenience. The board

McCartby. of Pawnee county. He was civil service reform, and the people gen- ,decides that a railroad company POB

elected County Commissioner of that erally will indorse the conclusions of: BesseR precisely the same rights as an

countY.in 1873, the next year he was the Board.. Farmers do not chanjle individual and tlJat they' may select

elected County CI�rk, and was re-elected
I tried and faithful hands for new men: whom they can recommend t.o the pub

in '76; in '78 be was appointed post-' just becaUl�e a new party bas been lie. The board also decides that in the

master and held that office until reo' elected. to power. The government case o,f whether 01' not checkmen should

cently. ought not to do It. The great thing is I be entirely excluded from trains., that·
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What will be the Judge's ruling when

he hears the arguments,. can only be

guessed. A Virginia Judge, only a few

days ago, decided that tl.e people may

stop the liquor traffic at any time with

out regard to license. That is probably

good as law, but it is hardly fair to take

a man's money for a license to continue

in force a certain .length of time· and

then cut off his licence without refund

ing money to cover the time not yet
elapsed. We do not know whether

tbere is anything in the Georgia law

touchmg this point, but suppose there

is, for the saloons in Atlanta run open

after the election until the time had

expired for which their licenses had

been granted. It would be better to re

fund part of the lipense money and

shut up the liquor houses, for there is

no use playing with whisky; it will get
the better of you every time.

The National Teacher&' Association

is now in session in Topeka. The

principa' meetings are held in theGrand

Opera House.
--�-

The farmers about CImarron, Ford

county, this State, would Uke to bave a

creamery established there. Address

F. A. MitcheU, of that place.

A New York man was arrested some

days ago for forgery. As an excuse for

his conduct he said that invariably
when he forges a man's name he is

drunk.

Tbe farmers in the Second _ Con

gresslonal distri9t nominated their man,
Mr. Funston, without any difficulty.

There were only sixteen delegates in

the co�vention against him.

The Omaha Bee, on the 10th inst.,
published reports from thirty counties

in Nebra�a.and western Iowa, which

show that the· drouth IS prOving
damaging to both sqtaU grain and corn.

The dry spell has extended aU-over the

State, no rain having fallen in some

portions for more than a month.



KANSAS FAR�ER.

Kansas Fruit in 1886.

Mr. G. C. Brackett, Secretary of tbe

State Hortdcultural Society, recently

issued a report on the condition of fruit

in Kansas on the lOth day of June, this

year, from which we gather the follow-

ing facts:
.

.. Peaches are quite a total failure;
which is attributed to the extreme low

temperature during the last two win

ters. In the northern dtstrtct, 5 per

cent. is reported for Washington'and
Lincoln counties. In the central, 5 per

cent. for Lyon county. . In the south

ern, 5 per cent. for Chautauqua and

Elk counties and 10 per cent, for-Mont

gomery county,
,
.. The following lists show the varie

ties of tbe different classes which are

successfully fruiting the current year.

Varieties -are arranged in the order of

their productiveness:
.

. .

Pottawatomie, Republic, Riley, Rooks,
Saline. Shawnee, Wasbington. _Wyan
dotte.

. CENTRAL FRUIT DISTRICT.

- Anderson, Barton, Chase, Coffey,
Douglas, Franklin. Harvey, Hodge
man, Johnson. Linn.' Lyon. Mari9n,
McPherson,Miami,Morris, Ness.Osage,
Pawnee, Reno. Rice, .Rush, Stafford,
Wabaunsee.

.

SOUTHERN FRUIT DISTRICT.

Allen. Bourbon, Butler, Chautauqua,
Cberokee, Cowley. Crawford. Elk, Ford,
Greenwood, Kingman, Labette, Mont

gomery. Neosho.Pratt, Sedgwick, Sum

ner, Wilson, Woodson.

�hiladelpJiia Wool lJarket.
From the July circular of· W. C.

Houston, Jr., & Co., Philadelpnta, we

extract: .. The wool market still eon

tinues strong.ana prices have advanced
in Eastern markets from one to two

cents per pound since our circular of

June 17th. Receipts continue lightand
stocks do not accumulate, though sales

are not as large as might be expected

considerlng the excitement existing

West; this. however. is more largely
due to the poor assortment- which
manufacturers have to select from than

from' any disinclination upon their part
to operate.

June Weather Report.
•• News from the London auctions

Prof. Snow's weather report for June
stUl coutlnues of a favorable character

says:
and. there seems to be no doubt but

A delightfully coolmonth. The rain- what the advance so recently estab

fall was somewhat below the average.
lished abroad is of a permanent

but was so well distributed as to satisfy character.

all demands of the growing crops. 'l'he
" We hear reports from all parts of

cloudiness and wind velocity were be- tbe country of the decrease in the clip •

low tbe average. and tbere were no de- and there seems to be Bucb a

stmetive storms.
unanimous opinion on this subject'that,

The mean temperature was 71.85deg., in spite of the general disinclination to

which is 1.22' deg. below the June believe in anything like a shortage, St. Louis as a Wool hkat.

average., Tbe bighest temperature was tbere is every reason to suppose that A very creditable and meritorious

92 deg. on tbe 13th; the lowest was 49 tbis year will actually sbow a very con- scheme is being agitated in: St. Louts.

deg. on the Bd, giving a range of 43 deg. siderable falling off from the-clip of It is to establieh a great wool market

The mercury reached 90 deg. only three 1885, which, it will be remembered, was there, not only great. buc the second 1il

times. Mean temperature at 7 a.,m., somewbat less than that- of 1884. the world in importance. London8tanda

68.18 deg.: at 2 p. m .• 18-deg.; at 9 p. m.. Accepting the fact that the clip is short, at the head, and our St. Louisnelghbon

69.13 deg. then it may be necessary for us to draw think they can so shape commg event.

Rainfall was 3.71 inches. which IS 1.18, on foreign countries for a large per- as to make their city second.
'

inches below the June average. Rain in centage ofour supply; but thisnecessity We see no reason why thatcamiot be

measurable quantities fell on twelve cannot possibly make itself felt for done if the people go at itwith a d�

days. There were three thunder storms. some months yet; of course there IS termination, to succeed. Almost all

The entire ramrall for the sixmonths of
considerable being imported at the necessary considerations,when-one8tope

1886 now completed bas. been 19.54 present time, but there always' is a pro- to think of it, lend encouragement 1iO

inches, which is 2.45 inches below the portion of foreign wool used by manu- hope in the project. Ohio wool.

average for the same months in thepre- facturers in the United States, so just and that of Michigan and WiscoDatn.

ceding eighteen years.
now there does not seem to be any are as near to St. Louis as· they are to .

Climate is so different in the eastern danger in this direction. Philadelphia. There is no finer wool in

and western portions of the State that
,. The principal demanCl is formedium the country than that grown in Ohio

there ought to be at least four weather wool. and in this market supplies are and. Michigan. There would be no

recording stations in the State in addi- not equal to the wants ofmanufacturers. difficulty in gettinir the clipi of thOle

tion to that at the University. One at Next in request is quarter blood, and States at St. Louis if a slIght advance

Independence, Montgomery county, one there is also a ready sale for all kinas of were offered. East of Ohio, there ia

at Fort Dodge City, Ford county, one low wool. Ohio fine delaine and XX, good wool grown in Penn8ylvania and

at Atwood, Hawlins county, or at which have been depressed for months some in New England, but the quantity

Kirwin. Phillips county, and one at past, owing to the competition of is not large in comparison with the flIip

Hiawatha, Brown county, would give Australian and Montevideo wools, have of the whole country. Then think of

the people reliable weather data. The recovered their position and are in- all the-vast region west of Ohio, con

Legislature,ought to provide for some- quired for at 35 cents; but there is very taining nine-tenths of the 8heep and

thing of this kind. little offering and manufacturers are wool of the country. Only-a few days
-- ......

-- having some trouble in supplying their" ago, in a sale of half a milHonp-oundsof

As to heat last week, work was t F T'to d I- ht
.

wan s. or ern ryan Ig -un- wool by the WesternWool Commission

suspended on the government building h d I h
'

was e woo t ere IS a very good de- Company, Illinols, Iowa, MiBsourl •

at Des Moines; at Aberdeen, Dakota. d tb f h hman, e ormer, owever, as not as Kansas, Colorado and Tex_wererepre-

it was so warm and dry that crops yet reacbed the market in any quantity. sented.

Buffered greatly; at Logansport, In- b t'f th tt t·u I ere was an a rae 1ve stock here The scheme ought to be enco.._....A.

diana, . mercury stood at 101 deg. in f t Id b dil i
.....vu

manu ac urers wou uy rea 1 y. as t because it is a very proper thing to have _

the sbade at 1 p. m. Wednesday; at .

t tl bel
.

ired f L' h
IS cons an y emg mquire or. Ig t accomplished. This paper has often

Hillsboro, Ills., tbe thermometer regis- db' ht hdillan rig unwas e woo s se as fast argued upon the same principle in

tered 95 to 100 deg. for several days. ddt f II k t t'as gra e a u mar e ra es. Michi- urging a'wool depot in Topeka or some

Reports to the Pionee» Press. St. Paul, X d simil 1···· d f
gan an Simi ar woo is mquire or other proper place in Kanaaa where

Minnesota, on the 7th from 960 points, t eu t tat' "
a curren quo . Ions. wool-growers of the State might send

covering 160 counties in the Northwest,

sbow tbe condition of spring wheat to
KANSAS, NEBRASKA ANi:g�:�!A!:.Ob��:;

their wools for assortment and prepara

b h tb h
b I ltd b " tion for ma-rket. Buyers will go where

e muc �orse an a mont ago. The, Fine." , ,
OO�22

an 17�1·9Y' the thing they want iI. And Western

drought ID May, followed by tbe hot Medium .. ,
,22a24 2Oa22

and dry weather of the past ten days, quarter blood " .. , .2la22 19a20 wool-growers. are interested in the

has shortened the crop materially. The
Common cots and burry ... 16a18 14a15 establishment of some great wool em-

worst reports come from southern
porium at a point this side the

Minnesota, southwestern Dakota, and
- St. Louis Wool Market. Allegheny mountains. There is no

Wisconsin. In those sections the yield
Messrs. Hagey & Wilhelm write un- better place than St. Louis; all thinll

SUlIll11ARY FOR THE STATE. will be from one-half to two-thirds of
der date of July 9th : "Ourwoolmarket considered.

.

===1==;====::;1======<;)=
an average. crop. The drougbt is also

is again excited with.medium and light Among the principal things to be

� � � � � � � -� � � � severe in northern Iowa;
fine one cent higher since our last re- eonsidered.is the ease of approach, and

I!! � � ;' � � § � �'� �
--._-- port, anddemand increased.withbuyers

as to that, every wool-growing State in

� i i j. j \� f J � J The followin� is the prohibition plank wild for all receipts.
the West, counting Ohio as a Western

in tbe Republican platform adopted at Our sales to-day were: State. is connected with St. Louia

Topeka last week:
Choice. % and }i-blood." , 25a27 directly. Then, there are all the

The people of Kansas have adopted pro- Ch�ice �edium , ,
, 23a2.') Southern States, except only Maryland

hibition as the settled policy of this State FLairmeddlium".,
.. , , .. ,', ,

21a23
and the Vl'rgl'nl'as, thev.. are nearer St.

and have deliberately decided that the. ow me um ... , ... , , , .. " , .. 201\22
.J

saloon, with its corrupt and demoralizing Light fil;1e",.:,",., .. ' :
, .21a22 Louis than' they are to any other oon-

influence' and associations, wherein every
Heavy fine , .. '. ,

,. ,18a20 'd bl I k t Th sch ,-

off as follows, form of vice, immorality and crime is Carpet
,15a17 Sl era e woo mar e • e eme ..

foster.ed must (!o and we are in favor of Common and pulled " , .. ,.,.
,16a19 feasible, and ought to succeed.

carrying into !'trect this verdict of the Bux, bUl'l'yand heavy , .. , ......
16a18

NORTHERN FRUI1' DIS1'RICT. people by such amendments of the. present
--�-- Damaging forest fires are reported in

Atchison, Brown. Clay, Cloud. Davis,
law as practical experience has shown to As to tbe fruit condition in Missouri.

D. k' D' hEll' EI th
bA necessary, and by the election of law

-

Wisconsin and Michigan.

, IC IDSO�, omp an, IS, lswor , officers who will so firmly and faithfully L. A. Goodman, S.ecretary of the State

JacKson, Jefferson, Jewell, Leaven- !!nf6r�e it as �o rend!!r it impossible to sell lIorticnltural Society, reports: The Very warm and dry weather was re

worth Lincoln Marshall Mitchell I
mtoxlCating liquors.lll thi�,State, exc�p� for prospect was never better for the State ported in the Northwestern States and

, , , , the purposes speCified m the prohlbltion

Nemaha, Osborne, Ottawa, Phillips, amendment to the constitution. .

. � a whole, and if everything keeps Territories last week.

favorable we will likely have the latgeet
apple crop ever known in Missouri.

The winter injury to trees haa not

been ail bad as expected. except to petOh
trees. Our berries hllovecom� out much

'better than we thought ttieywould. and
in most cases paid well. Thewonderful

growth of all our_ trees will III mOlt

cases overcome the injury by the

winterr
The 'twig blight has injured th8'apple

trees in' many parts badly, and It ia
-

feared the nllxt crop also. in some caaea. .

The pear trees are blighting, and we

fear the trees are doomed m many

places. The peach trees are badlykllled
all over the northern part of the Sta'tAt.
but in the southern part the trees are In

splendid condition.
The raspberries and blackberries.

which were injured are making a fine

growth and will be in g(.Qd, shape for

next year.
All in all we have a great deal to be

thankful for and our prospects are

bright for a hountiful crop.

-- ......--

NORl'HEHN FRUIT DISTRICT. -

.. Apple. - Summer - Early Harvest,

Carolina June, Red Astrachan, Cooper's

Early White, Chenango. Autumn

Maiden's Blush, Rambo. Rome Beauty,
Fatneuse, Lowell. Winter-:-Winesap,

Ben Davis. Jonathan, Rawle's Genet,
Missouri Pippin,Willow Twig. Gilpin,

Dominie. Smith'sCider.Grime'sGolden.
.. Cherry. - Early Richmond, Black

Morello. English Morello, May Duke,

Montmorency.
"Pear.- Bartlett, Seckel, Flemish

Beauty, Angouleme, Clapp's Favorite,
Louise Bonne de Jersey.
"Plum.-Wild Goose, Cultivated Na

tives, Miner, Sand, Damson.

CENTRAL FRUIT DISTRtC'.r.

"Apple. -Summer-Car,olina June,

Early Harvest, Red Astracban, Lowell,

Hightop Sweet. Atitumn- Malden's

Blush, Rambo, Fameuse, American

Golden Russett, Fall Wine. Winter

Ben Davis, Winesap, Missouri Pippin,
Jonathan, Rawle's Genet, Willow Twig,
Rome Beauty,WhiteWinter Pearmain,

Gilpin,McAfee,Grime'sGolden, Smith's
Cider. .

.. Cherry. - Early Richmond, Black

Morello,EnglishMorello,Montmorency,

May Duke. ,

.

"Pear. - Bartlett, Flemish Beauty,
Angouleme, White Doyenne, Louise

Bonne de Je_rsey .

"Plum·.-Wild Goose, Miner, Sand.
Weaver, Chickasaw.

SOUTHEUN FRUI'l' DIS1'RICT.

..Apple. - Summer - Early Harvest;
Carolina June, Red Astrachan, High

top Sweet, Cooper's Early White.

Autumn-Maiden's Blush, Rambo. Fa

meuse,Rome Beauty. Ortley. Winter

Winesap, Ben Davis, Missouri Pippin,
Rawle's Genet, Willow Twig, Dominie,

Jonathan; Smith's Cider,White Winter

Pearmain, Yellow Bellflower, Grime'S

Golden, Gilpin.
.. Cherry. - Early Biehmond, Black

Morello,EnglishMorello, Montmorency,
May Duke.

.

"Pear. - Bartlett, .Flemish Beauty.

An·gouleme, Vicar, Clapp's Favorite,

Seckel; Belle Lucrative.
··Plum.-Wild Goose. Miner, Cbicka

saw, Sand. Lombard.

N- 62� M� 31� i\() 762- 66"474'-<:182
75 79y'

c .. : 49% 61· a 4'% 68 74 8

51'�156�
77� 11514 85

B, 6� 6!� 49 64 75.25 56 5a� 82 65 71

oP. 68 09% 40).<, 6�% 7625� ii2% 77 68 78
--;P�. for the state.
The districts are laid

according to counties:



c£)oriicutture. view, as well in horticulture and agri- committee might also be referre-d the vation alike teach that in the l!>ng runculture as in any other calling. matter of new fruits, and especially of this is the better course.It is true that where the conditions local seedling fruits, for which subjects Thus it is that with almost everyof environment are subject to little or we have no standing committee pro- phase of horticultural work; science isno changes, it is possible to achieve vided. found to be the indispensable accomsuccess through mere stolid following As the importance of thoroughness in paniment of labor. And with the-asof beaten patbs ; but here in this our deliberations cannot be too strongly tonishing results of modern enterpriserustling. energetic and rapidly-progress- urged, I feel disposed to suggest a sep- it may well be doubted wheijler in aing State of Kansas, there is no such aration of our subjects ot discussion- few yearS more the practical fruittbin� as stagnation of conditions. Here assigning certain portions to our sum- grower can any more dispense with athe. magician's wand is ever on the mer or semi-annual sessions, and the scientiflc education than can ourmove. New settlements and new cities others to our annual sessions. That IS, pbystolana or civil engineers. Whereare rapidly developing everywhere that at our semi-annual meetings we competition becomes most active every
upon the interests, the progress, and around us, and new railroad lines are limit our transactions to discussions useful faction must be fullyat commandthe prospecttvo possibilities of horticul- stretching out in every direction; and pertaining to the small fruits, floricul- to insure success. Therefore so imtural enterprise in Kansas. This im- tbus every year more than doubling the ture, landscape-gardening and kindred portant a factor as science cannot much.plles, or at least should imply, that we demand and markets for horticultural topics, and devote the aanual seestons longer be dispensed with, even by the; have come prepared to consider all that products. Correspondingly new com- to orchardina, forestry and a1lied sub- common laborers in horticultural eLll.may come before us carefully and intel- petitors are crowding in amongst us to jects. If sucb a division of our labors ployment; much less the managing,ligently, and that some of us have come aid in supplying this increasing demand. could be satisfactorily arranged it would operators.with somewhat improved understand- In this active competition, intelli- unquestionably afford more ample tune Another reason .why our Societying of the subject. gence, energy and thoroughness must for the discussion of each, and thereby should foster a higher intelligenceHorticulture, like every other Ieading be the reliable factors of success. Those give better opportunity for thorough- among the fruit-growers of our State ispursuit of life, is a matter of pro-

who mope or lag behind are distanced ness in such discussion. the protection they require from thegressive unfoldment-or of evolution, in the race. and pushed off the course. But to secure the most satisfactory gross impositions now so skillfullyBut above and beyond its mere pecun- results from our deliberations it Is practiced upon them by the silver-
if you prefer the term. Hence, if we

.

d th' .

itdId .

d' bl lsit th t tongued Itlneranta, who are ceaselessly
have assembled here without any of us iary rewar a, ere IS a spm eve ope In ispensa y requtsi e a we morebeing possessed of any advanced under- in horticultural pursuits that elevates thoroughly qualify ourselves for the prowling for victims among the simplestanding of the subjects of our delib- its votaries to aspirations of a higher discussion of the.various subjects con- minded and ignorant. Theserascalsareerations, we might better have saved order. Of this �puit one of the promi- nected with horticultural progress by a no sooner exposed in one class ofthe time and expense of our meeting nent manifestations is the fraternal close and more general study of the frauds, or in anyone locality, than with.and left it to our already-published feeling with which fruit-growers regard scientific elements necessarily involved. the adroitness of a mountebank theyreporta to tell the world: all we actually each other. It-is thts feeling that in- A man might as well undertake to read appear in another role, or in another.know of horticulture. duces tbem to congregate in local and the mysteries of the starry heavens, locality, to fleece new victims by theirstate societies and benefit each other without instructions in the principles audacity and impudence. Some of these
But judging of the present, and of with reports of their experiences and of astronomy, as to try to discuss all rascals claim to have Inseettctdea of

the future by the experiences of the
observations, the discussion of which the Questions arising in horticultural miraculous and never-failing virtues;

past, I am far from apprehending any inure to the advantage of all who give pursuits, while ignorantof the elements some profess to have seeds of new and
failure at this session of advancing our

earnest attention thereto, ALd even of agricultural chemistry and vegetable unheard-of varieties of fruits, and
horticultural industry in Kansas, not beyond this; such is our love for the physiology. True, the man who is not garden vegetables; others again solicit
only as to its practical operations, but meritorious calling in which we are a scientist may learn, and learn well, orders for wonderful and new varieties
!also' in regard to the scientific princi- engaged, that we delightedly welcome. the routine operations of practical hor- of our orchard and garden fruits, capable
plea involved. From our first experi-

every new discovery and every new tieulture, and achieve .satisfactory of resisting the vicissitudes ot a11_man
mental groptnz through the mists of

improvement that adds to the variety. success thereby; but when his mind is ner of adverse climatic influences. AIr'
,almost wholly untended conditions, up the quantity or the quality of the benefl- Jed to the investigation of the reasons have their bogus illustrations of the un
.to the very creditable and instructive cent preduct of our industries. of unexpected successes or failures, or approachable attractions of their wares;
digests of our entire past (publication

Such are the feelings with wbich we of the many interesting phenomena so some in bottles that magnify the en
now in preparation), we find that con-

assemble from time to time in our reg- frequently attracting attention in horti- closed specimens in two-fold proper
tInhing accumulations of our horticul-

ular sessions, and under such influences cultural work, he meets with difficulties tiona, or with gaudy fruits of absurd
tural knowledge have annually proven

h' f which can only be surmounted by' d te Iorl I
an ample recompe-nse for the time, labor we undertake t e discussion 0 the

F
size an prepos rous co onng, n-.

.
, . varied topics presented through the scientific explanation. 01' instance, geiliously adapting the pomologtcal

and expense mvolved 10 the acqUIsItion., reports of our regular committees, or. a man of no scientific knowledge, while device of the devil in the temptation of
What we have already realized leaves tncldentally by our closely-observing plowing in his young orchard, carelessly our simple-minded mother, Eve, they

no room for doubting the extstenee in members. To these committees we wounds with his whiffletrees a portion first attempt to capture the woman of
our 'State of all the leading conditions naturally look for a careful presenta- of the trees. The next year he observes the household with their deceptive
of horticultural success. Yet, in the tion _ by each in its own special field- that the trees thus injured blossom and prints and stories, and thus reinforced
fuller development of these conditions, ot all new ideas and discoveries emanat- bear fruit, while the others simply con- turn the assault on the devoted pater
there is continuing need of patient, per- ing from creditable sources, and accom- tinue their wood growth. His simple jamilias with unbounded assurance of a
severing and intelligentobservation and panied with the evidences, pm and mference would be tbat a like treat- big order.labor. Great ends are only attainable

con, as to their practical reliability and ment of all the trees would be attended All honor to the honest agents of
by corresponnlng efforts; and the pur- value. The full discbarge of such witb like results; the plan IS adopted, well-known, reliable nurserymen, who
poses

: of this Society constitute no duties by our various standing commit- and general fruittulneas the next year diligently seek to supply ourwants withexception to the general rule. The suo tees should present to us, at each verifies his predictions. But sooner or actual good things and at fair prices;
cessful merchants are those who scan sellsion, a most interesting mass of mao later he is confronted with the astound- and all credit to our fruit-growers that
the productive industI;ies.of every region terial for profitable discussion. ing fact that the wounding of his trees, readily improve all opportunities for
within the scope of their commercial Here allow me to auagesttvely inquire and the further debilitation resulting purchasing and testing those things
transactions; who clearly consider the whether our committees bave been giv- from their premature pr.oduction of that are reliably shown to be best
faciHties of transportation from regions ing that attention to the important crops of fruit, have destroyed the con- adapted to our actual requirements in
of surplus to those of insufflcrency of

matters assigned to each that will ena- stitutioual vigor of his entire orchard, Kansas. But as to those itinerant
products; who further take into account ble us to' heartily thank them for the and that his trees have become wholly frauds we can only say,

.. eh. for awhip
the flnancial condition of each region, thoroughness of their work � Have worthless at the age at which they in every honest hand to lash these
and thus determine the comparative they kept themselves diligently on the would naturally have been just entering scoundrels naked through the land."advantages as to where to. buy and look-out for new ideas, new discoveries their prime. In conclusion let me call attention to
where to transport their purchases for and new improvements in the various This simply illustrates the effect of the interesting fact that our labors in
disposal.

branches of horticulture pertaining to the too common barbarism of boring this Society are not only for the KansasSimilarly these elements of success their respectively-allotted flelds � Do boles or driving rusty spikes into the of 'to-day, but for the aspiring, vigorous
largely affect the operations of all our

they keep convenient memorandum bodies of young trees to hasten a and progressive Kansas that is rapidly
leaaing manufacturing enterprises, and books, and jot down "in season and out premature productiveness. Vegetable Ioondng up into colossal proportions,
even the scheming politician must keep of season," items which seem to be biology clearly explains that whatever soon to become the great central star in
�ver on the alert to detect as clearly as

worthy of special mention in their re- checks exuberant growth has a.tendency the galaxy of our national Union. A
possible the trend of popular feeling on ports? .

.

to promote fructification. But the ex- State which, in addition to its great
the leading political issues of the times, In response to these questions, I am periment is carried far enough when we commercial emportum now a�tonishing
as

. well as the popular fauctes and h t f . I f th .. the world by the rapidity of Its growth�ppy 0 answer or sevela. 0 e �om- dtg a trench, In early summer, around
on our eastern border, has also, within

whims, and trim his sails to catch all mittees tbat they have, to a conslder- the tree, of a radius fully equal to the but little more than one decade de
the special influences that promise aid able degree, discharged their duties expansion of its limbs, cutting off all veloped away down here at Wichita,
in his insatiate ambition for place and very creditably; and I hope that all the rootlets extending so far out and nearly two hundred miles .southwestpower

th
.

t t thi ff . ..
. ..' from our State capitol, a gtant young

.

eir repor SOlS seSSIOn maya Old thus doing but lIttle material mjury to_ city of over 20,000 inhabitants, and
But without at all placing ourselves assurance that they each .appreciate the tbe vitality of the tree. Yet even this which any trans-Mississippi State would

on-the low plane of the majority of importance of their respective duties. experiment should be limited to such be proud to boast of � t�e de�elop
actors in this last illustrative case, we By tbe way, how is it that we have no varieties as the Northern Spy, Pyor's ments o� half a centurywithin their lesscan fully comprehend that success in t di ·tt .

t I R d d th l'k' prozreesrve borders.san. mg commi ee on expe�lmen a e.' au e I�. W�ICh too pro- Then let the hope and energy by
any of the leading pursuits of life must borticulture P Such a committee as vokmgly delay their penod of bearing. which we are surrounded here spur us
depend upon the intelligence with which .tbis in Kansas, as in all other regions All of the earlier bearing varieties had up t? a full appreCiation of tbe d,e�ands
we ·observe, and the clearness of our presenting untested conditions of local better be left till nature has fully pre- restl�g uI?on us, and ena�le uS.m allJ·udgme· ts 11 f th 'f t f' .

... . that IS sald and done at thiS sessIOn to

n on a 0 e ac ors 0 suc- envIronment, should be conSIdered as pared them for the debilItatIng stram score to the mark and hew to the line of.
cess Qr failure pertaining to our ends in indispensably important. And to such, of crop-production. Science and obser- I

highest horticultural intelligence.

SEMI-ANNUAL ADDRESS.
A paper of grpat value, prepared by the late

. Judge M. B. Newman, President of the
Kansas State Horticultural Society, prior.

to his death and read beforethe Societyat Its sixteenth semi-annual meetlnz, heldIn Wichita. June 29th and 30th, 1886, byHon. Geo. Y. Johnson.
to

MemberR of the Kansas State HorUculrrural Society:
A�ain we have convened to deliberate

.( ..t ,
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that by such treatment it is better
tasted andmakes better-flavored butter.
Pea meal is now considered the fat-

Good Butter. producing element that will make cows
It is astonishing how few people there yield milk which win �ake the .largest

are, even in these days of supposed quantity of butter. Don't forget this,
but raise a crop of fleld peas and oats

cultivated taste and fancy butter, who mixed next year to grind-Into meal for
are really �ood judges of the article, the cows. .

and know it when they see it and taste It is said that while pea meal is a

it in marke�. At home, on the table, great butter-producing food, it is very
when their mental faculties are quiet, dangerous to feed it in large quantities.
the palate catches the flavor, good or It is much worse even than finely
bad, quite readily enough. But anxiety ground com meal for forming into balls
and the confusing surroundings in the in the stomach. repelling the gastric
market place seem to deaden the sense [utce, and thus creating inflammation
of taste to the fine flavor whleh it 80 of the stomach; The most safe way to
much relishes at the table. Prof. Long, feed it is to mix it well with coarse

the Engllsb expert, in a recent article. feed or chaff, and accompany it with
gives some of the characteristics of good plenty of oil meal, new process.

.

and bad butter. He begi,ns by saymg Many eminent authoritieson dairyln�
that one who understands his business think it unnecessary to separate the
may make a good article under unfavor- 'cream before .eburntng, and conse
able conditions, but one who is ignorant quently advocate churning the whole
of the principles of l,)utter-makin�.will milk. One authority says to"t in bis
make

-

a failure with the best of cows, opimon, if the millt is properly handled,
and the choicest cream. He continues: and a chum suited to the work is
The be-st London butter-chiefiy secured, there will be no need for first

French, by tbe bye, is mild in the ex- separating the cream, and all the labor.
treme, deliciously fragrant and nutty. time and expense ofour present methods
rich in color and perfect in grain, and of getting the butter out of the milk
cutting clean, even, and solid, and with- will be saved.
out any approach to greatness. It Tbe Dairy W01'ld says: Two valuable
breaks. too. like cast iron, just as good colts were lately poisoned by snakeroot,
butter should. Let any person examine expatoriu1n agemtoid£s. The disease
the grain of a high-class sample for known formerly as

•. the trembles," an

himself by deliberately breaking a roll affection of cattle,' was caused by this
in half. and then repeat the operation weed. When eaten by milch cows the
upon an inferior sample. Country salt poison, to some extent, passes off with
butter-why- will people continue to the milk, even when the cows have not
favor the consumer with the flavor of been noticeaby ill, and persons drink
salt instead of the flavor of butter �- ing it have sickened and sometimes
is in nine cases out of tenveltber bad in died. The weed ought to be more gen
wain or streaky. Streakiness, which IS erally known, so that it should be
most obnoxious to the judge, IS more shunned or exterminat.ed.
common where salt is largely used, be
cause the salt has much to do with the
fault. Makers, too. who salt on the
table instead of with brine make more

streaky butter than others. Streaky
butter IS not only disagreeable to the

eye, but it is evidence of inferior work

manshtp ; It tells tha.t the butter Is not
of fine flavor; that it will not keep, and
that it contains an abnormal quantity
of salt, of water. or both. Indeed it is
the presence of water. for which salt
bas a common affinity, that causes thb
undesirable appearance. After a certain
point, mere bulk of salt is of no value 88

a preservative of butter, hence the

objection of those who prefer to salt on
the table instead of in the churn is un

founded.' Salting with brine when' the
butter is granular gives the maker per
fect command over the strength of the
salt, and is not only the most sensible,
but the most practical method.

Dairy Notes.
rrhe milk from a fresh cow should not

be mingled with that of the others too
soon. The milk from a fresh cow is not
in proper condition for human con

sumption until it is free from ropiness.
It Is said that the milk from which

the cream has been taken by the
centrifugal separator is of but little
value for making cheese. A good many
consumers . think the same of milk
skimmed by the old process.
A cow should always be taught to

allow any ODe to milk her, eitherman or
woman, and for this reason it is best to

change about in milking occasionally,
so that tl.e cow will not become too
much accustomed to one persoll's at
tention.

.A: wrIter be1i(jves that Qlilk should be
sealed from contact wi�h the surround
ing air as soon as taken from the cow,
while yet warm, and then cooled
rapidly. We have always been taught
that milk should be exposed to the air
until the animal heat Pabses oil, and

B�O'OMCORN ::SALESMEN WANTED!
Commission House. Energetic, rellable men wbo can devote

194 Kinzitl street. CHICAGO. ILL. tbel[ entire time and _attention to the work.
Tbe business easily leamed, previous ex

perience not necessary. Growers of a com
plete assortment of Fruits and Ornamentals.
Including the wonderful new iron-clad plum
Manana. Fltty-second year. 800 acres.

STARK NURSERIES, Louisiana, Mo.

THE OLD
AND

RELIABLE
With the cbolc.ot Stock of tbolr Specialties. STANDARD APPLES. STD. and DWARF
PEARS, PLUM� and CHERRIES. evtr otrer.d to tbe ,'uhllc; all Young, 'l'hrlfty and Well
Roottld. AI.o a very ouperiur lI8IIOf<ment ot GENERAL NURSERY S!_l·uUK. hotb FRUIT and
ORNAMENTAL. Including 11 the popular ORNAMENTAL TREES. !!lHRUBS and ROSE!!.

_______________ • All Nuroel'7men and Deale... are cordially InvUed to Inopect thlo superior .toclr or correspond With UA. bP,ore

N
placing their Orders for lhe coming Fall. SVITBS t!DW�LL O. LAVD S v rac use N Y

ursery. [Whenwriting alw...,1 meotlon thll paper.] II I r • It _11_ I , .' ,

Keep a sharp look-out in the- orchard for
tbe nests of tbe tent-caterplllar. Destroy
tbem at once by cuttlnp; off tbe limb. or, if
out of reach, by burning out tbe nests by
means of a small bundle of rags tied upon
tbe end of a long pole and saturated witb
kerosene oll.

MILLIKEN'S G&EENHDUSE, �KJ��jl �k
0' Greennouse and lIeau loK Plan .... Flowering Sbrubs,
ehane aud Oroamental Grape Vlo.. , Small Frul"" etc.
� Seod for Price Lin.

ROBJJ:&T MILLIKEN, Emporia Jias. _

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT. KANSAS.

A.MIline of Nursery Stock,Ornamental Trees.
Roses and Shrubbery. &- We have no substitu·
tlon cIaulMl'ln onr orders. and deliver everything
WI specified. 220 Acres In Nursery Stock.
Rt!erence: Bauk ot Fort Scott. Oatalogue FrtJe

on application.
Establlshed 1857.

Catalpa Grove
OATALPA SPEOIOSA and RUSSIAN MULBERRY

����':;;;:ll 0!:r3l::be,breeplae:: *��it':r':.��:::e
Vln.... F'ieaoe atale Juot�at you w.ot, and amount ot
eacb variety. aod we wlll qUCle you opeelal prlcN.
Addr.oa

D. O. BURSON &; 00., Topeka Kas.

250 Acres. Established 1868.

LAMAR. NURSERIES,
Headquarters for FIne Nursery Stock

of any Description at Hard
Time Prices.

Dealers and Nurserymen sup-plled at low
est wholesale rates. Parties wisblng to buy
large or small quantities wlll save money
by getting our prices.

'

We bave a surplus of -Apples, Berries,
Forest Trees. Osage Hed�e, Russian Mul
bel1'Jes, Apple Seedllngs. ere.
Address C. H. FINK & SON,

LAMAB, MIsSOURI.

,

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith'sTonic 8mD
FOR THE CURE OP

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of thia oelebrated mecUoIine
j1fttl,.Olalml for it a IUperiOricy o.,erall rem
edill e....r offered to the pubUo for the SAn,
CBB'llAD', SPEEDY and P:BB.JlABDT oure

ofApe and Pe....r,orChUllandPever,wheth·
er of Ihort or long ltancling. He refen to the
entireWlltern and Southern oountry to bear
him teltimony to the truth of the aHertion
that in no 0atIwhateverwill it tan to oure if
ChecUreotioDl&ra Itriotly followedandoarried
out. In a great m&Jly oatil a tingle dOH hal
been lumolent for a oure, andwhole famUlII
have been ouredby a tinglebottle,with aper
feot reltoration of the general health. It iI,
howe.,er,prudent,and lD. everyOatlmoreHr
taln to oure, if ita uti it oontinued in .maller
do... for a week or two after tlie eliteaH hat
been oheoked,more llpeoially in cUfB.oult and
10ng-ataDdiDIr oatil. VluallyWI medioine
will not requIre any aid to keep the bowell in
good order. Should the patient, however, re
qnireaoathartiomecUome,afterhaving taken
three or four dOlel of the 'Manio, a .ingle dOH
of KENT'S VEGETABLE PAlIILY PILLS
will be Idoient. Vie no other.

DR. JOHN BULL·S

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
B�LL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedl.. of the Dar.

Prl_clpal OtIlet; 881.al_ St., L01JJSVILL..&Jt

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

:INST:ITUT:Bl
TblB Institution was Established Fourteen

Years Ago. and Is IncOJ�oraLed uuuer tbe S\ale
l"woor Keu During tbaHlme l,basdooo a f1our-
loblng bUlln and mad. many remarkable cune.
Tbe Inotltate 10 provided wltb tbe very beat facllltl...

�rp�.i'::����::���I�g'lO!:l.s������':'�,{cI.a���n::
Onrvature bavlog a skilled workman who mu...
every appilance required In arthropodlc lurgel'7. In
clpleot Oaocer cured. and all klndoof tnmonremoyed.
DI_of tbe Blood and NervoUB SYlt.em lucceollu11y
treated. No.... Tbroat and Lung DI......a, It curable,
yield readily to opecillc t.reat.ment 88 bere eml'loye4.
All forms or Female Wealroe.. rellevM. Tape-Worm
removed 10 from one to four neurs. All Cbronlc and
Surgical DI..._. oclelltillcally aod oucceoafUlly trealed.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

to�f��f�:�:�":r��r!�i o��::t\�.!��o tree. Send

DRS. MULVANIf.. MUNK & MULVANE,
No. 88 East Slxtb otreet. ToP''''''.. KAL

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND CURED

Without any operatloo or detention from bUlllle_, -b;y
-my treatment. or money relunded. Send ltamp tor
OIrcular, and It not 88 represeoted will pay raUroad
fare ana hOlel expen... both wayoto partiN coming
bere for t.reatment.

. ,

JUt. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia, Kaa.

Lonergan's Speci1lc
OUl'8ll NertI01I.O Debllitl/, Noh and .Atnalfr W<IIhodN•• lId
D<ca1/_. h1.,.,. 81 per package' 8 pRckageo 89.
Adilreae A. C. Lonergan. M. D .. LOulolana. Mo.

A. OOIIYof this SUPerbWorkofArt will
be mailed to anY adcUeu OD reoeJpt of
teD oenta.

GLAD
TIDINGS FOR MOTHERS. who

would '_pe the palo" aod dangers of cblld·btrtn,
Sent free. AlIo, " DIsea8es of men," for

�:.ntt°';�iNA��:l'k WILSON,Atlanta.Ga.

NOW when buatneaa la dull and price, are loW'''

BUY YOUR outlltforthe
the time to lallohootlug.

�,�e,�:���:!���:;�:af:�;:r':.f'l'1�O��:�"dCUN 8
U.W."iJUlln4<()o.• IUI-OO DuauA 8t. �ewYor"

HIRES' Il\IPROVED ROOT BEER.
Packag... 2:;· c.... Makp-8 6gallooo of a

dellclo"o, .parltllng and wholeaome beve"'lIe. Sold by

��l ��'ii������:·N� �l'!':�r������'C����f;tl., Pa.
iJ\�.f9 {\ '\'1�-r:-E�-1t. Lndi£'t: nnrl 01'11111'01'"11 to L�"c

'i')'�
1� .....1 ci li 1:1 ..., nice lil!ht wurJ� all ill i r I.HlIle:->.

.

�I QWh* 8. to S3 n tlnv CUl"lh' Hllltill.� Work sellt bv tnld!. ·i\·oCHt1Vns�j'IIg'. SH:'I�.V Rill
p_tu, ""!f Pl1rlli�hf'(J. Addre�s with �tllmn ('GOWN
n:'J,"�. (;0.,29>1 Vine llit•• ()luclIlIlUU. Ohio.

NURSERY STOCK---FALL 1886.
SYRACUSE NURSERIES. F���Ii�{��·
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Farm and' Stock Cyclopedia,
OONTAINING EVERY TOPIO OF INTEREST TO FARMERS, RANOH.IlEN, STOOKMEN,

BREEDERS, FRUIT-GROWERS, GARDENERS AND APIARISTS.

Is a condensation Into practical and useful form of all tbat Is of Interest and value to «il elM_
ofagrlcnlturists, rancbmen and breeders, in al18fction8. It I. the ripe product of twelve of the most
eminent writers and practical workers In the land It treats over 1,000 impo, tant toptcs. comprtsed
In one elegant, Imperial octavo volume of 1.�S4 pages. It contains 40 8ep"'rate depaTtmentl, each
complete In irseif and alone worth the price of tbe eotire honk. It Is embellished with 4(1() elegant
and p-acttcal engravings, and at its remnrka/Jll/l(lw p,.,ce ( 84.50) IF within the reach of everyone.
No man wbo tm" an acre Of Ilroun<l or owns a head of stock CA.n afford to do wltbout this admirable
work. Sent to any address postpaid, on receipt 01 price. Address, with remittAnce,

HAMMOND, EARLE &r: HAMMOND, General Western Alfentll, Kanllaa Vlt;r, Ko.

August, 81�a827'o; September,82hja83hjc: No.2

spring. 8O)4c.
CORN-'''lIghtly excited and somewhatstronger .

Cash,87%c; July, 86hja37%c,
OATS-Cash and July. 29�c.
RYE-Quiet. No.2, sec,
BARLEY-Nominal.

Kansas VIt;r.
WHEAT-No. :.! red winter wheat: Cash, 64�c

bid. no oft'erlngs; Julv, 5 oars at 64�c; August, 10
cars at 65c.
CORN-No.2 was nominal except for July,

which sold at 29c against 28c bld Saturday. No

2 white was nominal except for July. which sold

at Slc against 30%0 asked Saturday when 30c w�
bid.
OATS-No.2 cash, no bids nor offerings; July,

22%c bid, no offerings.
RYE-No.2 cash, no hids nor offerlngb; July,

42c bid, no offerlngs.
HAY·-·Very weak. New fancy, small baled,

600: large baled, 4 50a5 00.

BUTTER-Moderate receipts and demand good
for straight creamery. We quote: Creamery.
(ancY,15c: good,lOa12c; fine dairy in single pack·
age lots, 10c: storepacked dO.,6a7c: common,4c.

'EGGS-Receipts larae, and, owing to warm

weather; market dull at 70 per dozen for candled.
Sales cannot be made without candllng.
CHEESE-Full cream 9�c, part skim flats 7aSc,

Young America 10c, Kansas 5a70.

POTATOEB ··New potatoes, 40c per bushel.

PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually �c hlgber. Bugar
.cured meats (canvassed or plain): ,bams, 12c;
breakfast bacon, 8%c: dried beef. lOc.· Dry aalt

meats: clear rib sides, 6 05: long clear sides, 5 95:
sboulders, 600: sbort clear sides, 6 30. Smoked

meats: clear rib sides, 6 60: long clear sides, 6 50:
shoulders, 6 50: short clear sides 6 85. Barrel

meats: mess pork. 9 76: meas beef, extra, 8 00.
Choice tierce lard. 6 00.

Poultry Oorrespondenoe,
We have two interesting letters for

our" Poultry Yard," but they will.not
be printed until next week because they
did not reach this office until after that

department of' the paper was made up
for this week. We take this opportunity
of thanking our friends for their let
ters, Nothing adds as much to
a paper's freshness as good original
correspondence. As long as the readers
do not appear to take interest in a

�particular department. the editor is led
to believe that' his own time can be
better employed in other departments.
We would like to have our poultry
fanciers inoculated with the poultry
spirit to the end that we may have more
enthusiasm in tuat direction.

drink, but they thrive better and are

much more profitable when they can

get into a good brook at their own sweet
will.

.

A. J. CHILD,
209 Market. Street, St. Louis. Mo,.
Pay. particular and pm-1MIal at...ntlon to wool

sbtpment-, FulllnformCltlon about tbe oree"'-�\:',!'r�!.'lo�o�:��lrn��td :�lfJ'��'U::'�b'!!i u��'
appIcatten,

.

� Correopondence oollclted.

,

Poultry Notes.
Coal oil applied to the roosts in small

quantities will kill parasites.
Those who can. get plenty of milkwill

find it a most valuable adiunctm feed-

ing young stock.
,

Plaster of Paris scattered over the
floors of the rowl-houses is a powerful
absorbent, preventing the smell which
arises from the droppings.
The best capital to begin with is good

common sense. This will enable you to
see that the birds must be kept per
fe�t)y healthy, and also to ascertain the

means by VIhich you may gain this end.
Tbe nests must occasionally be re

newed and kept clean. Straw is better
thau hay. Tobacco stems covered with
straw are an excellent prevention of in
sect-breeding, especially when the hens
are sitting.

M. EHRET,Jr.·& CO.
BOLE MANUFAOTURERS

Raising Duoks.
A writer In Amerl.can Poultry "Yard

gives her experience in ralslng ducks as

follows:
.

I do notknow, but think itls the same

in most parts of the Atlantic States,
that ducks are a salable farm product
in good and ready demand during eight
months of the year; and tbe wonder
with me is why they are not more gen
erally kept and raised. I know from my

experience that they are easily raised,
more so than chickens even. At times
one will have" bad luck" and make' the
balance come out on the wrong side of
the ledger; but even this" bad luck"
can in most cases be trace<f directly or

indirectly to somemismanagement upon
our own part. and should not be taken
into consideration when weighiug the

.

matter of keeping them or not.

An example of this nature occurred
with. me last year. I had four nice
Pelon duc�lings some three or four
weeks old and growing splendidly,
showing all signs of being the coming
prize birds. Well, one night a rat came
along, and-my duck dream ended right
then and there. Would not a coop with
a wire-netting front have saved those

ducklings? And thus in nearly all cases
of alleged" bad luck."
Ten or twelve ducks and a couple of

drakes, if good. vigorous stock, will be
all the breeding stock any farmer will
need without a great many eggs are sold
for hatching. A half dozen hens, com

mon ones I mean, can be set on duck

eggs, as well as all the ducks that be
come broody" if of the hatching kind.
A hundred or two bundred ducks can
thus be raised.. If a large flock are

raised at or near the same time one

feeding and turning out of the coops in

the morning and feeding and fastening
up at night will be all the care that is
needed. Where hawks are troublesome

young ducks should be kept in covered
runs or near the house until a few
weeks old. A good dog will clean out

min.ks and muskrats from the pond or

run.

I fed my young ducks the same as

chickens and turkeys last summer and
the year before. They did well. Corn

meal, scalded or boiled (and, if I must
say it, sometimes mixed rawl: bread
and milk, and all things else same as

fed to the chickens were given. As I
said before, they did well. and. except
ing such losses as occur from rats, and
those that were accidently killed, none

were lost, but all grew rapidly and were

always in tb'e best of health,

Now, why not every farm have its
flock of ducks � If too far from a good
market, enough could be raised for a
generous supply for the farm table and
the local market. There is not. a farm
on which people and stock can live that
has not water enough for ducks. They
can live with but water enough to

PJAATii.!GTEEPRDDII'S.
-. IiUARANTEED-

�\\1.Dt.'l"t "Ify.t.'l't \\\.UB.
.. I'.. �.A'B�Ol..\l7£i..Y·<-
"ATE�,FutE 3!WtND�PRDDF.

PUT ONE'fANYBODY.

...-uSE NO OTHER. ROOI" r

w. E. CAMPE, Agt.,
9th and Olive Streets, ST. L01Jl8, 1110. .

MONllY--ATTENTION,

In any Amounts From $200 to $100,000.
To Farmer8 and Rwnchmen-In Eastern
and Central Kansas:
If you want to borrow money or refund

present Incumbrances on your farm, at rea
sonable rates of interest, with or without

commission, write direct to us. No deiay,
when security and title are satisfactory. We
make a specialty of placing large loans
from $2,000 to $l00,OOO-at lower rates and

less commission than any agency In the
State. Money ready when papers are exe

cuted. We want nothing but first class im

proved or partially improved farms and
stock ranches. Address

A. D. ROBBINS & Co.,
179 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

C. W. WARNER & CO.,
Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
U..ndle Butter, EgIIS, Poultry, Fruit, Rancb Produce,
Flour, Hav an" Gratn, "to.
397 Holladay street, Denver. Volorado_VIRGUlIA F'DMS Hila Climate. Cheap bomes.IIIJ .�orthern Oolonv. "Send for

circular. A. O. BLI88. (lentraua. V..

W. H. BARNES, Pres't. M. C. REVILLE, Vice Prell,t'.
J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary.

.

C. C. WOODS, Treasurer.
•

GEN. J. C. CALDWELL, Manager.

Tho Kansas Livo Stock Insnranco Company,
--OF--

-----TOFEKA, KANSAS,-----

Insures Live Stock Against Death
EY DISEASE OR. ACCIDENT.

THE MAR.KETS.

B1/ Telegraph; .Tttl1/12, 1886.
LIVE STOVK MARKETS.

St. Loul••

CATTLE-Receipts 2,400, s:t...lpmenls 700. Mar

ket fairly active: good natives firm, Texans lOc

lower. Good to choIce shipping 4 70a5 10, com
mon to fair 4 10a4 50, steers 8 OOa4 20, cows and
heifers 2 2Oa8 00: Texans 2 ooa4 00.

BOGS-Receipts 4.500, ,hlpmen\;s 1,000: Market

fairly active and 6c lower. Butchers and best

heavy 4 OOM 60.
...

SHEEP--Recelpts 1,800, shipments none, Mor·

ket quiet at 2 20&8 75.

Vhlcaeo.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 6000, shipments 1,000. Fat

beeveslOal5c higher. Shipping steers, 900 to 1 ,000
Ibs.,"S 75a6 25: stockers and feeders 230&4 00: cows,
bulla and mixed. 1 70aS 50: bulk 2 3;a2 75: through
Texas cattle, 2,400 head, sold 10e lower: cows 2 25,
grass steers 2 ooaS SO, corn-fed atesrs 3008.4 00.

HOGS":"'Receipts 80 ooo,sbipments 5,0"0. Market
steady and unchanged. Rough and mixed,4 40a

475, packing and sblpping 4 75M 90, light 4 45a
4 82�. skips 2 7Va4 35.

.

SHEEP-Receipts 1,500, shipments 000. Market

steady. Natives 1 75a4 50, Westerns 3 ooa3 50, Tex
ans 1 75a2 75.

Kanaas (JIty.
CATTLE-Receipts since Saturday 2.756. The

market te-day was steady tor offerings of good to

choice, ofwhich the supply was very light, while
common were very dull and weak. Bales ranged
8 30 to 4 SO for steers.

HOG::I-Recelpts since Saturday 5 Zi7. The
market to-day was steady at about Saturday's
prices. Extreme range of sales 4 2Oa4 65, hulk at
4 45a4 00.
SHEEP-Receipts sinoe Saturday 441. Market

quiet. Sales: 6 natives avo lSI lbs, at 800, 10

lambs at 2 00 each.

Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of the State of Kansas, furnished
bonds as required, and received certificate of authority from Insurance Oommlssloner to
do bu�iness. � Your Insurance solicited. Agentswanted•. Mention KANSAS FARMER.

J. H. PRESCOTT, Ples't.
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

C. E. FAULKNER, Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

Tho National Mutual Firo Insuranco Go.,
.--OF--

SALINA, KANSAS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK

Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other . Assets, $12�.OOO.
Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. orAgents Wanted.. [Mention

KANSAS FARMER.J
J. E. BONEJlRAKE, Pres't.
THEO. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. THISLER, Vice Pres't,
M. P. ABBOTT. Secretary.

Kansas Farmofs' Firo Insuranco GOIllVany,
--OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclanes and Wind Storms.

CAPITAL, FULL PAID, ., $50,000.
The IR-I r.porl or the Insurance Department of thiB Slate .bOWB tbe KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE INSUR

ANOE OOMPANY bOB more ILMeta (or every ODe hundred dotlars et rlBk tbau any other company aololl bDl
lnU8 'Iu this tSt ... ,p. v1z.:

t1D.��:{�a("'N"::Y�·;lb: t�:�yto$8�aifu �1��� �����, ��eF��":::�rt��lf.�'I1:gr:" tta�o �o�o�� '�e001n��/i,��-
of Iowa. $1.00 to !lRY $7S.00. ann Ibe K'Rte of Iowa bRB $' 00 to pay ,,9.00 at riot.PRODU�E MARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT-Ungraded red, 80c: No.2 red, 89��a
89)1c.
CORN-Ungraded, 43a52c: No.2, 47%c In eleva

tor, 4'1%a48c dellvered.
.

St. Loulll.
.

WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, 8O%a80%c: JulY,79U
a80%c.
CO.RN-No. 2 mixed, cash, 8�%a88�c: August,

8t�a34%c
OATS--No. 2 mixed cash, 82�aS30.
RYE-Firm at 55c.
BARLEY-Nominal.

Vhlcaco.
WHEAT-Active and hlgber. July, 79%a80%c;

I.
-,
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1886. KANSAS FARMER.

THE STRAY LIST. F-ARM- �HERD.(P. O. Oden,e). June 2.1888. one lor1'll1 mare, 14 handl EDENhlJlb. oaddl. marko. branded 76 on I.n. .boUld ...
8 MULES-Tallen up by.J. T. Lea8e. of Erie. Jnne

12.1886. lbree black i·year·old mules, branded L. B.

Strays f�r week ending July 7, '86.
Cowley oounty-S 1. Smook, olerk.

MARE-Taken up by S. B Slewart.ofCed.rtp. June
12. 1886. one blAcll mare. 14 handl hlah.len hind foot
wbll. aod WhIte .tar In for.b·'ad: valued at 166.
PONY-By 18me, one oorrel mare pony 14 hand.

hillb. wblte bln� fpet, Spanl.b brand. 00 leh Ihoulder
and hlp. blaze In forenead: valned at 11&.

Republio oounty-H. O. Studley, olerk.
PONY-1aken up bv Jame. O. Ward. of Unlou tp.,

one clay-baull: mare ponv, brandf'd on left hlP. t"o
wblt. feet. lIu mao. and tall. star In foreh.ad. Inlp on

n08O, RIO unllnown: valued at 118.

Strays for week ending July 14, '86.,
Thomas oountyoolames N. :Filre, Clerk.

MAKE-TolI:en up by G. F Aot,lm, of Sherman Ip.,
on. sorrel mare. aboot 13� b"od. hlJlh. we!lbt 700
r.f����·U���r��g��Ith�� �L,!;v��n"r.���p; °V:I�
ued at taO.

Franklin oounty-T. F. AnkenY, olerk;
HORSE-Taken u� bv Jameo M,Curdy. or WIl·

ll��"'�U':;���h\re .:lrIP���af��u.���tO��n�f��t�gr:;
valupd ot 166.

m!'r!!�-;;�o.':,�:C:.:'.Iet�r�'a���::':�: l;a:"ro�: i
valu.d at t76.

Douglas oounty--M. D. Greenlee, Dep. olerk.'
tp���.Yo-:-��:�).ufu:: 1:.o���ou�ei'l�gf· ;:aM��� We also have a choice herd of

pony. 14" baud. blgh. about 16 yeRre old.w.IJI&tabout ABEROEENANGUS AND860 pounds, no marks or brands ; valued at t26. • • • •

Cherokee oounty--:J,. R. 1I0Nutt:· olerk. ",
I.. ·

. MARE AND COLT-Tak.n up by Frank Splonlng.

�,::,�r��� :o����.!��..(��t:�:i �I�b���::'�plr::'ab��t
8 yeare old. braoded y v on I.n aboulder, had I..Iher

�:���nd���� t��eg.'ll';;;C:�"::'t��;� �:�l'r:����
ued at f66, colt at .10.

.

Edwards oounty-l. S. Striokler, olerk.
COW-Taken up by WIlliam O'Toole. of Brown tp.•

;;i��6;; .PublicSale of Hereford Cattle
POSITIVELY CURED.

-ON-

Thousands of cases VC sick and u'�;�-;;Ulihead- Tuesday, July 20th, 1886,
ache are clJrpd every year by Lhe use of Tur-
ner'8 Treatment. Mrs. Gen. Atigustus WUHon,

--AT--

of Parsnns, Kas .• who was appointed by the' TO�E'"""A
Governor and State of Kan!aq lady commil;sloner

. ..z;- � ,

to the World's Fair at New Orl"ana, says:
.. Tur-

ner'lI Treatment completely curell me. and I F. R. FOSTER & SON
think It .has no equal for curing all symptoms
arising from a disordered stomach or from nerv·

ous debl1lty. For ,female. complalntll there Ia

nothing like It." .
'. -

•

HOLSTEIN PARK. CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Booms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, Xansas Oity Stock 'Yards.
--SUOOESSORS TO--

BOW TO P08'''''' A 8TRAY.

THlI FEES, FINII8 AND PENALTIES FOR NOT POST
ING.

BY AN AOT or the Le�I.lature. approved F.bruary
�. !:::;��:J.iw�:nJorJ!rf.�!�cio���yo��e:�ra!.
requlr.d. wltbln ten daYI aRer receiving a ·certlfted

���P�!�'t.I':.��gaf��;:::::':tt';OO�I:g���fdaa�ae::;!:
tbe d� on wblch tbey ..ere tallen up, their apprale.d
ulue, and the name and relldence 01 the tailer-up. to
the KANSAS FARIUR. tolletber wttb the sum of IIfty
cento for each aulmal contained In .ald nonce.

In�g��u.��\":"I':���ft��I�����.lnIttr: ':';"'!Mtt�
duty oftbe proprl.tore o( the KAN8Aa FARMRR to BOnd
the paper. {reo qf _t. to every County Clerll: In Ihe

:��·��ne·f�:�:I�lrn���� l°��,Mn�..!.,::::
16.00 to t60,oo II alllxed to any failure of a Ju.tlce of

�':�e::i'Io����t:t����'tb'{' f::. proprleton or the

Broloeu anlmaIo can 'be taken up at auy time In the

y�broll:en ",Imall oan only be tall:en up ·bt.tween
the lot day or November and the let day of April.
except ..hen round In the lawful enclOlure of tbe

tailer-up.
No poreono. except cltla:en. and hOU80holdere can

take up a otra,-.
If an animal liable to be tall:en up••hall come upon

the pre",l_ or any pel'lllio and he falIo lor ten day ••
aRer belnl{ nottfted In wrltlnll of tbe tact. any other
cllison and houoebolder may talle up tbe oame.

ad�:lJ:"t"b'!I::�n�yu:o:g:·t:re. ':�:tel:':::'�1�tel�
AI many plllCOllln lbe to..nt�lp. living a correct de

"'W'!::'c'l.0!t��� r:r:�i proven u at t!le expiration of
ten days, the taller-up .hall.llo be�re any Juotlce of tb.
Peace 01 th. town.blp. 'and IIle an alllrlavit etaliog
tbat aucb Itray WM lall:en up on bls preml.... tbat b.
did not.�ll'e nor oaulOlt to be driven tb.re. that he
hM 1I01'ertlBed It !or ten daYI. that the marll:. and
brandl hav.· not lIfen allered: al.o'he .hallilive a full

dOlOrll'tlon olthe oame and Its oa.h value:' He shall
a100 gin a bond to thp SI.ate of double thjl value of
luch Itray. ,

The JUltice or the Peace .hall within twenty days
trom tbe time luch Itlay WM tallen up (ten daYI aRer
pooU"Jll. make out anel "turn to the Connty Cl.rll:. a

certlllOd copyof .h. deocrlplloo and valueoCAullh .tray.
Uluch Btray shall be valued at mor.tban ten dollal1l.
Itlball be adv.rUlOd In th. KANSAS FARMER In three
IUcceMive Dumben.
The o"""'er 01 any .tray. may. wI!hln twelve mnnth.

from tbe time of taking uP. provetbeoam. byevld.nce
before .n!. Justlc. of the Peace of tb. couot.y. having

i��I�I:"�:r!b:b��er-;:,�?�t�eb:��:r!I�enT::'!.t::;
.ball be dellvo1'lld to rho owner. on the order of tb.
Juotlc•• and upon tbe payment ofall cbarJlee and COIl•.

If the owner 01 a .tray fall. to prove ownenblp
within twelvemontb. aRer tb. Ume or taking. a com

pl.te title Ihall veet In tbe tailer-up.

JU�:lc�b�r��: ::�e ;taa'ilar:�: :t':.rn::n�!:'l.ou�h��:
�n"ou..":�I::���::;�'h:�:l������"';��;,.�.�;
two of lhem. shall In al) r••peets deocrlbe aud truly
valu. aatd Itray, and mall:e a....orn return or the eam.
to the JOIMce.
They eball aloo determine the COBt of ke.plng. and

the beneftts the taker-up may hav. had. and report tb.

laf:.ea�r:!'s�:g��:��!"ti?l; vee181� the ta'ller-u • h.
Ihall pav Into the County Trea'ury. deducllnl! all'coBts
��e�':.Il�I��f�Ce =!r:d:rn�f ::::�n.:luc;,a� s����tr���y·
Any peRon who .ba!l eell or dlRpo.e of a otray. or

tall:e tbe eame out or the State before tbe tttle sball
have "eeted In him. l�aU be guilty 01 a mlod.meanor
aod shall'forfelt doublp the v"lue otouch alray and b.
aubject 10 a line of twenty dollars.

To the 'Women I
Young or old. If you are Fulferlng from general
debility of the system. headache, backache, pain
In one or both sides, general lassltudA. beaTing
down pains In the abdomell.. flashes of heat, pal,
pltation of the heart. smotberlng In the bre8.8t.
fainting sensations. nervous deblllty. coughing.
neuralgia. wakefulness. loss of power, me",ory
and aprettle or weakness.of a private na�ure.
We wII guarantee to cure you with from one to
tbree packoges of the treatment. As a uterine
tonic it blls no equal.

Strays for week ending June 30, '86,
Shawnee county--D. N. Burdge, olerk.

COW-Takeo up bv H. C. Gatllll'. or MI .. lon tp .•

(P.O Topeka). June 23. 1886. ooe I'al. r.d cow••lIt In
Ilap on br.BOt. one horn "ro....o oft'. about 12y.are old:
val utod at tao
F,LLKY-Tall.n un by J. C. Brown. of Toppll:a tp .•

(P. O. Topellal. June 26.1888. one lIaht bay IIl1ey. dark
polnle. no olher marll:! or epotB. 2y.are old: valued
at t26.

'

Rawlins oountY�-Cyrus Anderson, olerk.
PONY-Tall:.n up G. W. Ware. 01 LalnJl tp .• May 6.

1886. one brown hore. poOY. white epot on nooe; val
ued at ,20.

Elk oounty--l S 10hnson, clerk.
PONY- Tall:en up by L. Atterberry. of Pa"paw tp..

t!;lIN::,.O�:e��I��!��d·lo�a�rJlt�o�b�:f:rw�W�
hOl1l<'shoe wllb tbe leIter! CL b.ooatb: valu.d at 120.
PONY-By same. bright bay mare pony. dark DIane

and tall. about 6 yea... old braod.d on tb. rlJlbtsboul

�:fu�t�ta.��re.'boe with a Bcar ben.a.h tbe brand:

HORSE-Tak.n up by E. B. Westwood. or Union
Comer tp .. Jun. 8. 1866. one darll: bay hore•• 16 bllnds

blgh, harn••e mark...n ahould.r. omall wblte opot In
rort·h..... sbod on front feet: valued at ,7.;.
M"Rit-By eam•• one light boy mar•. 'collar marll:s

on ehoulder, 8 raised 8cal' on fORMe of l ..ft tore foot't
small rope around neck when taken uP: valued at 176.

Finney County--A. R. Bur�b, olerk
2 OXEN-Taken up by S. 11. Vance. or Ivauboe tp.•

��:.�a�t'i:1e-:'�����;�a�n�I��and.d O. C. on len. hlp,

Kiowa oounty,·I. N. Cranford, olerk.
HEIFER-Tak.n up by L. D. PorLer. or Wellsrord

tp•• June �, 1888. one lIJ1ht red 3-1aa.-old be' fer. 44
Incbes high. blud feet wblt.. unGer-bit In len. .ar,

�G!O'. ��:e'!I:L�'B ���U.�t':,':.'!fl ��a:�I��l�����IP.
Osage oounty-R R. 1I0Clair, olerk.

MARE-Tallon u'p by Jamps E. Blown. of Sup.rlor
tP't June -,1886, ODe Ugbt bay mare,sboo' 7 yt'sl801d,
wblte spot on noo. and for.bead. branded wltb dla
ml·nd and Ilnchor on 1.1& hlp and shoulu.r aod J on

right eboulcl.r: valued at ISO.
Norton oountY--las. L. Wallaoe, olerk.

PONY-Tall:en up by R. H. Knol<. or Nobl. tp .•
(P.O Lenora), Jun. 8. 1886hon. Ihrbt bay ho...e pooYd�:a�.ed A. B. Y. on l.tt IP. laddie marll:.; value

Miami oounty--R. A. Floyd, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by C. H. Pratt. of Wea tp,. (1'. O.

8prlnl! Hili). one dark Iron gray mare ponYl lirandedI C on I.ft hlP. leatber halter on; valued at ,20.
Brown oounty-G. I. Prewitt, olerk.

2 SOWS-Takeo up by John Krey. of Roblneon tp..
January 7.1888, two black and wbll. 80..S, suppo..d to
b.l� y.al1l old. one hao rlullin nolO: valu.d at t16.
HORBE-Taken up by J. H. Wartpl. or Mor<1JI tl'.•

No••mber 16, 1886. one large boy bOrBO. about 10 ypal1l
old. nparly blind. uo marks nr brands: valuM aUlO.
PUNY-Taken up by Jooeph Landbaule. of Robin

"n tp • June 12. 1886. one bav hOlfe pony. 15 y.ara old.

�e��\��U::��.l�.lgb. SpanlBh brand on len abo,ul-

Donglas oounty--II. D. Greenlee, Dep.olerk.
PONY-Taken up by H. H. CulDmlngp. of Clloton

� .• (P, O. Btolvolrl. Jun. 7. 1886. on. roan mar. pony.
uraoded on lott .boolrier with B aM bar and letter A
above and on rlgbt should., U: valupd at t26.

Neosho oountY--T. B. LimboQlI:er, olerk.
MAR�'f�el\ Il� b� G. WI�nerl <ltDIB CreeII: tp.,

Nervousness I
Whether caused from overwork of the brain or

Imprudence. Is speedily cured by Turner'8
Treatment. In hundreds of CII8e8 one bux h8.8
effected .. complete cure. It Is a .peclal speCific
and S'ife cure for youn't and mldd e aged men

and women who are 8ulferlu� from nervous

debility cr exb'austed litailly. causing dlmneis
of sighs. aversion to society, want of ambition.
etc. For

Dysp�psiaI
Strengthening the nerves and restoring vital
power this discovery bo.s never be"n pqa.IArj
Loell". o.T"j tlentlemen will lind TURNER'S
TREATMENT ple8.8ant to take, sure aud per,
manent In Its amlon. Elich pack"lle c"nlalns

over one month'. treatment. The Treatment,
with some late dl.coverles and addItions. hap
been used for over thirty years by Dr. Turner In
8t Louis. In prlvale and hospital practice.
Pric.e Turner's Treatmer.t. ;per package. 81; three

packages 8�. sent prepaId on recelp'. of price
fhousands of cuses of r Iseases mentioned 'above
have been cured with onE pack8.lle.and knowlnr:
"" we do Its wonderful curative effects. the
Treatment having been used In prl"ate pra�
tice for over thirty years In St. Louis. we will

give tbe follnwlng written guarantee: With each
order for three boxes, arcompanled by 82. we
will send our wrl tten �uaran tee to refund the

money If the Treatment does not effect a cure.
Bend money by postal note or at our risk
Address E. L. Bl •.ke & Co., Sixth and Market
Slreet.�. 8t. Loul•. Mo.

WM, A, & A, F, TRAVIS,
BREEDERS OF

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
Inter-Ooean Stables, North Topeka.

PARK
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY

HO'lSTEIN - FRI ESIANS.
Exoelled by None Equa.led by Fevvo.

JACOB WITT No.
2662 H. H. B., No.

210 N. H. B., a alrect
descendant of the fa
mousRooker, the found
er' of the Aagle family.
and we candidly think:
tbe best HolsteIn bull
now living In Hol
land or America. stands
at the head of the herd.
We also have renresen
tatlvea Irolll the Nether
land and all the noted
families of Holsteins.
Thla herd, the property

of F. G. Babcock. Hor
nellsvllle, N. Y.. hu
been transferred to the
farms In Kansas where
they wl1l continue to
be bred and on pale.
Nearly all of the orlg

Inallmportatlon iReon·
talned In Ihls lot. and
they have never been

• picked or culled from
to any extent, We
have the best and will
not be undel'Rold con

sidering -quality of
stock.

GALLOWAVS.
(

Correspondence solicited. New catalogue now out. Address

D. D. CLARK, Manager,
[Mention KANSAS �ARMER.J TERRA COT'rA, ELLSWORTH CO., KANSAS.

Will sell a desirable lot t'f Thoroughbred
and High-Grade

'

HEREFORD AND SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
Co�slsting of Bulls, Heifers, and Cows with Hereiord Calves at side.

Thls'stock Is first'class and Is sold to reduce our herd,. thiS being our second annual

sBle for this purpose. Our Herefords are aR good as any in the State. having selected the

breedenl from the best herds In the State. Come and examine and you wllfbe convinced

that It Is to your Interest to buy. _

, Sale at 1 p. m. sharp. Dlnnl'lr on the grounds from 11:30 to 12:30 o'clock. Do not for-

get thl'l !lay, 'l'uI'IRday, July 20,.1886. _

TERMS: - Six months tlmo. Bankable paper bearmg 8 per cent. Interest.

CAPT. A. ;So HUNGATE, F R FOSTER & SONS
Of Topeka, Auctioneer.

• •
•

FIRST ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE
--OF--

CHOICE SHORT-HORNS
--ON--

Thursday, August 6, 1886,
At ALTAHAM FARM,

PLEASANT HILL, MO.,.....

Thirty-five miles southeAst of Kansas City,
on the main line of the MI�souri Pacific railroad. at the time and plRCA ahove named.

I Will makl'l mv fir�t annnal pllblic sale of Short·horns, con�isting of tM�·ftve hood of
COW8 and Hel,ffl1'B and fime Bu�lB. of well-bred Short-horns. Several first-class show

animals In this selection, and all good, square, us!'ful Animals, sucb as need no label!! to

show what breed they belonlC to. The following families arA rl'lpffsented, to-wlt: Rose

of Shnron. Flora. Phyllis. Filb!'rt. Rosamond. Young Mary. Goodness. Iantha and RecUla.

TERMS:-Cash; but thosAdesiring crl'dit can havAthe time which bestsultstbem,

from four (4) to twelve (12) months, on acceptable bankable paper at 10 percent. per annum.

B" 'Reduced Rat.. on all railroad. on p...engt're and freight. 'rralns lUn 1.0 .ult pereons wishtull to attend

from any direction. From north and weat••aoy connection cau be mad. through Kane.. City. Hnd from the

south",est througb Fort Scott.

Catalogues ready July lOth. For full particulars address

COL. L. P. MUIR, W. H- K. CUNDIFF,

======A=U=C=t=lo=n=·e=er=.=========.
Pleasant Hill, Cass Co., Missouri.

ANDY 1 •.SNIDER & CO., § CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,
Of CHICAGO, KANSAS OITY, ST. LOUIS.

Unequaled facilities for handling conRignments of Stock In eltber of the above cities.

COl'1'espondencll Invited. Market reports furnished free.
Refers to Publishers .KANSAS FARMER.

GREAT BLUE RIBBON COUNTY OF
EI\.STE.KN KANSAS. Jefferson county

don't owe a dollar. Price List of Farm�,
etc" free. Aad.... Metzger & Inol.y, Oskaloooa,
KM. Cut thl. out.

IHIS pAPERlaOnftletnPhtladeIDh...at the NewspaJll!r AdveE'-.
_ _ tislng Agency of M.......
W.AYER".ON.ourauthQ�lIII:e.o.t..
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OhesterWblte,Berk.blreand�'"
t�I���?'����i�:'�i
Bouuoa and Beagl•• , sne.,
and Poultl'7 bred and tot
aal. by W, GIBBOIiI" Co"
W..tCheater,CheaterCo"Pa.

Bend ltamp tor Circular and Price List.

(lite lJeterinorian.
rThe' paragraphs in this· department are

gathered from our exchanges.-ED.·FARM-
lI:R.l -

SPAvIN.-We have asplendidbarness
horse, ten or twelve years old, that is

affected with a well-developed case of

spavin. Is very lame when first starting,
but I(ets better after he travels half an

hour or so. We are anxious to keep the
horse if we can cure him. Give us your
advice as to treatment and the success

we may expect. [Have the horse fired
and blistered severely'. When we say
severely we meau as severe as a com

petent veterinary surgeon fires for a

bad spavin. If done properly; good re
sults may be expected.]
BREAKING OUT OF UDDER.-Iwould

like to ask yonr veterinarian to answer

one question through your columns. I
have a two-year-old Jersey heifer giving
milk; her udder between teats breaks
out every two or three weeks WIth hard
lumps, but only in the skin or outside
surface; the udder is all rightotherwise.
[Give the cow, once weekly, Epsom salta
6 ozs., gentian 1 oz., molasses t lb.;
give suspended in two quarts of water.
Continue this dose for five or six weeks.
After milking apply to the parts of the
udder which become affected a small
quantity of tincture of opium 1 OZ"

acetate of lead 3t drachms, water 1 pmt,
Mix and wash off before rmlking.]
LAMINITIS.-I would like to consult

your veterinarian With regard to a mare

which became stiff in front about three
months ago. i consulted a veterinarian
(who has since gone West) and he said
it was a case of laminitis. He gave me
a liquid blister to apply to the coronets
once every two days, and told me to keep
her off the road. I did so, and she
seemed to get all over it. About a week
ago I drove her about ten miles and
back; it didn't seem to hurt her, and I
did some hauling with her that made
her a little sore, and I had shoes put on.
I drove her about ten miles yesterday;
did not drive fast: and she was as stiff
this morning as she was at first. I can
not account for it j she was not over
heated j had no extra feed; cannot
think of anything to cause it. When
she first became stiff she had been. in
the stable nearly all the time for a

month. She was driven a little, perhaps
twice a week on an average. She is very
sensitive to cold; will shake when
taken out of the stable when the mer

cury is below 20 F. and the wind
blowing; during very cold weather it is
next to impossible to keep her from
shaking. She always shakes after
drinking when it is cold weather. The
feet are not contracted; the liniment
that I used bulged them out around the
top; there are rings around them. She
is not very stiff; she steps short, and'
moves as if she were stiff in every part,
from the top of the shoulder down to
her toes. When trotting she will some
times st.ub her toe, and kind of stumble.
Sometimes she favors one side and
sometimes the other. She don't limbe
up any after going for a While, but gets
worse if anything. If you can tell me
what is the matter and what will cure,
you will confer a great favOJ;. [When
a horse once becomes. attacked with
laminitis there is a great tendency to a

recurrence of the attack, particularly if
the animal is used on rough roada.
Remove the shoes. Place the feet in hot
linseed poultices, which should be
changed twice daily. Give a good deep
bed in a roomy box-stall, so as to favor
the mare's ke�ping the recnmbent posi
tion as much �s possible. Give no grain
or corn, and in a bran maah give 1
drachm of nitrate of potash ",nd 1
tlrachm of §qlpl:mr ni��t Sl!l4 mOrJj!-9,g

for ten or twelve days. Should the
stiffness continue at the end of two
weeks it will be necessary to blister
the coronets. Use the following:
Cantherides, pulverized, 6 drachms;
lard, 6 ozs. Mix and after eltpplne off
the hair rub well in for ten minutes to
each coronet. Apply fresh la.rd every
day afterwards for two weeks.]

There Is no other garden plant which has
so many Insect enemies as the squash. Still,
in a large plantation, after the striped beetle
has been whipped, other Insect enemies will
rarely do enough damage to make the injury
serious. .

------��--------

100 Doses One Dollar
Is inseparably connected with Hood's Sar
saparilla, and is true of no other medicine.
It Is an unanswerable argument as to
strength and economy, whUe thousands tes
tify to Its superior blood-purifying and
strengthenlne qualities. A bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla contains 100 doses and will last
a month, whUe 'others will average to last
not over a week. Hence, for economy, buy
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Constitution should be the test word In
selecting fowls for breeding, says the Poulr
tJry Monitor. There is nothing more vexa

tious to the breeder than to see chickens
droop away with no apparent disease after
all the trouble bestowed on them.

Oonsumption Oan be Ouredl
It hRS been thoroughly demonstrated that

the above statement Is a fact, pat.ients hav
Ing been cured, afterward died of other dis
ease, and on examining the lungs scars were
found, left by the other dtsease, This, how
ever could only be done in the early stages,
and Compound Oxygen is what did It. This
wonderful remedy may be had byaddresslnK"Western Compound Oxygpn Company,
247 Kanaaa avenue, Topeka, Kas.

JOHNSON BROS.
Garnett, - Kan.a.,

Breeders of and Dealers In Imported and Blgh-Grade

French Draft Horses.
Cbolce Stallions for .al. on easy terma. Write n.

and mention KANSAS FABHER.

J. L. HA_BTINGS,
Wellington, - - Kansas,

/

_.;.
.,.�I�r'

- • ", .....

SELEOT HERD OF

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Repreeentatlv.. of the beat ramlll.. and prlse· .. In

nlng stralnlln the United Statea. Noted torel ..... ear17
maturity, and qnle_t, docile dl.poaltlonL BRITlaH
CBAHPION II, at beau or h.rd, b81 no Inperlor. All
breed... regll,,,r.d. Prlc.. reuonabl ••

G. W. BERRY. (Box 1�). TOl1eka. K.I.

T.rml .....onable, lIatt.ractlon l(1larantftd. Cor·
reapondence 101Iclted.

Dealer and Breed.r In Imported and High-Grade ENGLISH BER""SHIRESrONOK :DIA!'T "OLY:DJlS:DALI KOBSJlS, .n.. �.n. •

J. N. THOMPSON
MORAN, ALLEN 00•• KANSAS,

Breed.r, Dealer In and Shipper ot

IMPROVED POLAND - ClIllU SWINE.
Oholce Pip for Sale.

Pedtveed llook-O. P.·O. Record. Col'l'Olpond.nce
Innted. [Mention tbll paper.]

Registered Poland - Chinas.
.12.ISO tor ItrIctly 1Int-cIUl Pip. My hreedlng

IIook are verrlar.., line animal. and repreMnt lOme
ottbe '

HOST POPULAR FAMILIES.
. I can ..n 81lOOd Il0011: and aa ..ell pedigreed aa any
one. I 101Icit ronr correepond.nce.

Globe, t,�il:'Mg.�kaa.
RARE BARGAINS At "MAPLE GROVE;' one mile north"ellt of

Bred and for sale by

JOHN B. THOMPSON,

RARE BARGAINS
ollered from the Gold-

�f11*g�rt�hU8�
Three hundred PII',
2 to 8 montbl old. at
t8 each. 120 per trio.
Boan ready for ..r
vice and 80... ure In

pig. '16 to 120 eacb. Cash to accompany order, Non.
Dut.lI.nt·cl811 ltook Ihlpped. All my I)r..d.n recorded
In A P.-O. Record. Pedigree ..ltb .v.ry animal IOld.
firTh_ prlcee are rednced onll for a Ihort tim•.

Ord.ratonce. F. W. TRUEIIDEL , Lyon •• KanlBl

EASTERN KANSAS HERD OF

POLAN;:D-CHINA HOGS.

Perry D. 6861 and Whit. Ear 8117 at head or hord.
Amonll( the lOW' are MlIIa 6686 (C R.), .Ired by litre •

her'l Cor 6119: Vancy G.m 12448, slr.d by Gem'. U. II.

�'x:ot��ex:�;�s'k�.r;:;.�;'I��·�� �o��?au"l���l.
��lr�v'l�f°'i::�:r�'J�I�e��/.?b:t����a.Bt�k"��i
h.althy. J. A. DAVIDSON

Richmond, Franklh.l Co .• kae.

TOPEKA, • KANSAS.
E. BENNE'L'T&SON THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS

JOHN CARSON.
Winchester. - - - K.n••••

Importer and breeder or CLYDEIIDALE and PER.
CRERON·NORMAN HORSES. Choice stock tor ul.,
Including lome line Grad... AllO Jacka tor ule.
Corre8pond.nc. IOllclted. SatUtaction cnaranteed,

PLATISBURG, MO,
The imported boar. SHELTON 14518, stands at

bead of berd. Weight at eigbteen monthsof .a�e,
nearly 800 pounds, and secured at a coat of 1800.
He is one of the llrandest Rhow boars In America
to·day, having never been beaten in bls 1'1888 In the
show ring. He won In 18!!5. live IIrst prl_ in
England and six IIrst in Canada and the Uilited
States. lily herd is not the larliest, but it Is one
of the best in the country. Have for sale. at all
times, IIr.t cl&88 6tock of all ages. If JOu cannot
vl.8lt me, write for what you want, and receive
by returnmall, price an" my tllnstrated catalogue
free. Say where yon sa" thl.8 advertls.ment,

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
_p-

Pure.bred Berkshire Swine.

STEWA
CURES ALL OPEN BORES,

R 1's CUTS FROM BARBED

Up WIRE FENCE.
. �4(� SCRATCHES,

4I't? KIGK8.
A CUTS,

Sold (?� cia.

Everywhere. ��
is ssou»,« �.pbox. Try It. �

8TfWART HEALINO POWDER 00., ST. LOUIS.

"!IDF " "l""S V S and Horae Edncator.
'" � ,�. � Ii Ii , , ., performs all -urgleal
Operations on HORSES and OATTLE.
Ca8trating Ridglinfl Hor8e/! and Spalling Hef,ferB

a sTJeCialty SUCCes8 Guaran!ted.
.

lIe performs the operation on Rldll:llngs by a
npw melhod. nslng no clAmps. and takes the tea
tlcle ont throngh its natural channel without. the
use of a knife except to open the Ecrotum. The
horse can be worked every day. The success
which hatl attended Prof. Rlgg� In the pprform
anre of this operation bas .,rnnounced him one
of the mo8t skillful and BuCceB'Jul operato..s jn th'
country. Address PROF. R. RIH68, V. 8 •

Wlchlta,Ku.
Rerer"Dce.: - Dr..A. Stanlerj V. B,. Newton, Ku.;Ohu. WeB\brook, owner of' oe Young," PflBbo"7,

X .... : Dr. C. Wel.le ....V. S , Salina, K.a.; Dr Younl,
V. So, Abllrn.tKae.; llr VOtRW1V. Sv Donlll'''. K". ;�:i t.'�.twngJ'::r�: rlcth:.e.,��ka ... ,san.l'�n::::':i
of otherB, from .very pa.. or the State. ("Mention ibis
pap.r.]

THE CITY HOTEL,
I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r, Ott.w•• K.a. OHIOAGO.

. � ...
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�.P���n:o�'� btb:-·..c,;r��OR�: g�::, :a'd'.....
lpeelalt)' of thll breed for DS yean. W. are the larllea'
breeden ot Ih<Irot.«1,.",.." Poland· ChW148 In the world.
Shipped o...r 700 pIg" In 1888 and conld not .npply I.h.
demand. We are ralllnil 1,000 plll8 tor thl. _n'.

}�.:: ����d�� ':'r,: ...rr:':�r:l':rl�l7�:"t.I_nJ.
�. Pip all ellglbl. to recnrd. Photo card of 48
breeden free. Swi... J""mal25 c'a. In 2·cent atamp•.
Come and ... onr etock: If not ae repreaented ..... Ill

par yonr ."pensel. Special rates by ezpreae.

OTTAWA HERD OF

rolu4-ChinL &nd Duroc Jerse, &ed B028,

I han tor ule a line lot ot yonnll plll8 lired by Jay·

��::fl�'u�t��:n���=�t�yO��y��'kt:.°�u��
I.r 2877. Leek'. Gllt-EdIl1' 288'1...hlch are yery lin.

�="::i'd�t f:���::���':.ln:-a�L�:::r:��IIf;;
�o:,;:!R:r'l:'a�:':�e��I�:!:'n��hZ�:::.,:I��ga�:
tonr c< nntles In Kan.... I have bop ot all ale. In
pain or trio, of no kin, tor .al.. B.rd h81 tak.n ovor
t..enty prl thl.laet year. My herd haa n ....r had
any dl

·

Slook all dlglbl. or recorded In Central
Record. PI_caUand_lIook, or ..rite and give
deacrlptlon of ..hat yon ...ant. Inqnlrlea promptly
......ei'ed. Farm, t� nill"lOntb...totO�ta..a, Kaa.

8. E. Oor. State and 16th streets.·

THE STOCKMEN'S HOD.
Special Rate to Stockmen. $1.50 Per Day.

Nearest Hotel oulAlld. the Yard.. Cable Carl p... t
Hon.. tor all partl or the City.

. W. F. ORCUTT, Proprietor.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS
or the _,.enlarged and Itrenl!hened. Simple. unr&lIInc
..Ir·_oot. F'ullexpl"".Uou.!.!reren""" .le.••..,tMBIe4
free, ERIK ",EpIO",,, \iV., BUF .LLO,.N. T_
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The Line selected by the U. S. CloV"t
to carry the Fast Ma.lI.

RICHMOND
CHAMPION alND for CATALOCUI of WIND

-

-

. FEN C E MILLS, Iron Pumps, etc. Addre..

PatoniodNo•• i4,188� MACHINE Sharrard, Searles & Co.,
�urpns"es nil other wIre and �cket fencemachInes, GENERAL AGENTStg������gc�tr�Wl ���a�u����.fe��.��u��� �YI�: •

ground, It keeps pIckets perpendIcular whIch no No. 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, XAS,other machIne will dowIthout constant adjustment.It is easy to handle, uses any kInd of pIckets, and
WY size of. wire. Write for cIrcular and prIce. DANFORTH'SAVNE AGRICULTURAL CO., Riohmond,lnd

IMPROVED WINDMILLMY ACENTS ARE MAKINC10.00. no.oo, Uti.oo, 1110.00, IIID.OO and ISO.QO Per Dny

With the TRIUMPH
STEAM OENERATOR
It will save J1 to � or your
reed. and your stock will
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for i lustrat
ed circular. Address
RICE,WHITACRE & CO:,
'1?\V. r.lu.nroc st. .Chleuzo.

, .

6ET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,

•
STITES a. CO'S STANDARD
:lRON MEASURES
TheIr I"test Improvement. are Balled

:���e���':teli'tatr�;����lnX"ou�t&���cervman ought to-have tbem. For sale
by the leading hardware bouses. Send
tor Ol1clllarR and PrIce LI8t•. AddresB,STITES 11& CO•• Manufacturer.,1�90 Eaacern Avenue. Cincinnati. Ohio.

THE BEST POTATO DIGGER

OIl'P'lOE AND FAOTORY,
.

MONARCH MFG. 00., Carpentersville, III.

�
A

N;��;;:;ent. �
z FENCE· BUILDER! >
�

Portable, Simple, durable, �strong, Builds a picket fence L....:!011 the PORts in the field, Bub- r--:Irk stantial, economical. The most
......"wi practical machine yet devised.
L....J

"""'" JOHN P. BROWN, ......""i Riaing Sun, " " - Indiana, \.,.J

k-,,$¥'r¢5HtEB;sawiP;,-;-;;�'�t'�,� LEWIS'S Combination HAND FORCE PUMPS. It,,'ho ;tr� complete machines. _I have a)!ents all over the U. S.Ih�ir'l1a IlFlktng �IO to $25 per day selling these pumps. I give
Itl/d

,lIle ;lud i\ddrcss in catalo�ue. To 1''fIlrod�lCt it j 'lllill
11:( {:' �(l�//J/� /tump. exjJ,.tss pniri, 10 n"y exjrtss station in
6orf'et'

.

'dO,. .$5:50. Marie ofhrass; wllllhrow water from 50 tofrUit \r���l r':_t<i.lIs (or only J6.oo. Indispensable for sprayingion. A,....
· � t�e Potato Rug attachment IS a wonderful invent·Illi,:ue !,�nl�.\\;'\nt("cI Cvcf}'wht're, Sf:nd at once Jor ill'd c;'\ta·,PtLcr.:·lI�t aLlf.} tr.:rtLlIi. 'Adclruss I'. C. l.EWlS,Catskill,N,y,

THE Oll) RELIABLE HALLADAY

STANDARD WIND Mill

(

Guaranteed the Beat

IlIerul&tIUi.
Safeal ·'n

Siormi. lIolt l'owerrul -

and 1I0it Durable Wlud.
IIUI mode. 17 Slz.. ,I to 40 Bone Power.
Adopted by the U. S.
Governmenhnd Lead
log Ballroada.

. Also the Oelebrated
I\' I :x L FilED MILL,'b�loh eniD be rUD by aoy power and Ie abeall, effeotlve lLod dllr·
e t.e• Will grind any kind or "mal' gratn Into recrl at the rate 01
Al� '2i hx"'ler hour, Recordtng to_gunllt:t" ,u1I1 Mi;I;c of ,ulll tlR(!iI
p' • (lorn Rh.lI.-r. I X JJ filt,nlk V ••tt.cr. 1Iorftl''rower Wood and Iron·Pumps. Tanks. NoycI"lIuyh,,:UOOIIlll, ctc. Send ror Oatalogue and Prloe·I.lllt. Athlrc.·"

, S, Wind Engine & Pump Co"Kansas City.

BOIES'

STOCK WATERING
TROUGH.

ADDRESS

GOODWIN & BISHOP
DELPHOS, XANSAS,

Farmer. and Btock'ral,era will fin�, In tbe eontrtvanoa for wat.erlng stook berewlth llIuatrated. a oonstruotlon calculated to save time and trouule, promote oleamtnees, prevent waate ot wat.er, and yet alW&JB performt"8 service requtred , The platform In froot of the trough 18 arran�:rd to have au up and ttOWD movement, and�:1 �f������(� �{t��O:��'g��I)llger\r��::dk, ����D:e�rr�:R8�t�8al����;�ir���e�1����r':nh��J\b:er�ln°[o�:�O::�lposition. anu the cover wiJl automatically close over tbe trougb. the cross bare 8ef089 the top preven1tng the��;�/�oh"?cr..ur�����".!�i::���e���;��un.��� o�e��:�r���:' ���·f; c;�;e���g:I!� 'f::���/b'; ac;:u.:��:J':;:��o�I'�:: :i��':;���swr��f��i'ldo ����t�� t��c'lcR::'�.!'a��\h��nahfiO;!\��gf��t.:'J\'�'t� �����:.���g�tt ?�I!hb'el:;:t� ��rt���level ann cute off the supply a� it rlSfl8 above that tAvel, 80 that there can be no over6ow or waate water. The.Idea. end. Rlld bouoms or the trough, and Its covers, are made with double wall8, the "pace hetween tbem��':I�� :�';{.':.1�[t�:cf�:�z��hor���B�O:t�t:�o�:1!.' :::th?�'�Od��6�10t�o����g :a�e:�f��kr'Bn�:r:��8��:!a�fP���WeAter4 Statea, where water 18 scarce, have rouno to be a most eertous one. The cover bas a small aperturewith which tbe luterlor of the troll�h mRV be v"lttllat"�. and th·lnlerlor partitIons arc BO made tbat tbey canbe readily removed fur cleanlng.-Sul."lijlo Americ�". Jallua'1l9lh, 1886.

'r'ESTIMONIALS :
OFFICE OF KAN"AS STATE AGRlCULTUaAL COLLEGE. MANHATTAN, KA" .• June 1I1. 1886.To whom it may cone..... : .

Thlsl. to cerllty tbat we bave for some time had one of tbe .. Boles' Stock Waterlnl! Trough.," of whIch:.r.,srs. Goodwin'" Blshop, ot De lpbns, Kas., are the azents, and that tbe workln�. of the Troltgh bave been"nUrely saU.foctory frOID the first. The Troullh8 and connerttons sre stmple and not IIk.lY800n I" get out ofrepair. Rnd the .upply apparatus I. ot,.lct)yoUlomatic. working freely In ouoh a WRY ao to keep the trougb. conotanlly suppll.d. Tbls Trougb seems to be a usetul addition to our lIat of f"rm appliance••
Yours truly, E. M. SHELTON.
MINNE'POLIS. KAB • Jun. 13, 1886.ME8SRS. BISHOP'" GOODWIN-Dear Sirs: The Trough you put up ror me "Iv.. entire satisfaction. and I:��� rc:�yp'::'tn:.�'���e"tl"�:h �i�� 1��I:��':!\b���,��ho��;:����Il�:�e���.\',·rhe tr:.I:�i t:,� ����':fh�lr�����lt':."�,::oJlslderations. "Rnnnt. be overeatdruated . I';S it Is well known that access to pure fresh water at all time! conuuces more to the,enerlll iood Health or domesuo anImal. than all other call.'. combIned.• Respeotfully, J. T. WHITE. LIve Stock Sanitary Ocmmlaaloner.

In:3irGood commission paid for setting Troughs. Territory for sale. Write for particulars.

-18-

I
_

The Vaneless 'Monitor Tho Advanco Stock Hydrant
For Watertng all kinds of Live Stock. It
will not freeze. It is self-acting, doing Its
own work. It is simple, durable and rella

Send for pamphlet giving full deserlp-
O. A. BOOTH, TOPEKA, KA.s.

UNEQUALED
AlIA.

FARM
MILL.

only suc
cessful Ro

tary pnwer In
theW(lrld.

Stock Feeders:'
.Dlcl yeu know you could Rave from one-tlilrd to one

hnlftbe feed by cooking It!

G. R. GOULD, Pre.-ldent.
C. Jj.(J�.nii��:��'[iL�U'£�' and n'fa.!,

Contalna new Ceatllres tbat 1!!!!�""=0iii'ndrl waterlally to lis value.
It baa leAH fl'lctlnll Jl,IIf] fewer pa.rts,
tt tA su sll}lllly cODstnlctecl that any
ordluary carpf'nter can }lut 1t on the
t.Qwpr wltb �·a8e anft 8t-t It, In gnodruuRlnl( order. A11.jf)lnt8 !iI''' in line
aud move to one COmmon ceut.er. It
hM no euperior. Another JDlpnrtantr�at.urPi 18. ttcost141eBB money, AgeI:lt8wanted. Send for prices to a, DANF(lRTH,

BatAVia. III.

BUCKEYE
OXDER.

l\IADE OF SHEET STEEl"

H you did Ilnt th� ff\ct IF'! fullv fip.mouetrateri by partI.s U.IDg tbe Cartwrlght Cooker.8eud for cutattlg"u", tl.U;J vnce lldL Lv

The CartwrIght Steam Boller Co.,
l\'lau.IIt\C(,ul·tr� and Pr \�'I·, ... 'n 8,.... Terrttory tor sale. I..a\vrence, Has.

IRONOF1NGR0 flend for prIces
and IJl.ustrated Catalogue of

CINCIIV'IIATI (0.) (;ORRUGATING CO,
JerOlne Twlchell, Agt., Kansas Clty, Mo,

PsC��:::8 k�;��reac::;.!la:.::.,!rt'���el�o.[i��:
nnr 111111 mnde. Bllckele Drill!!... 8ceden.CII tivo.tors, Rnkes. Horse HoeB. BngTrnclu, etc. Send for Clrelliars.
P. P, MAST &. CO., Springfleld, O.BRANCH HOUSES:
Phlla.delphta, Pa.. St. Lotlls, Mo.,O..la/ln.Neb •• Peor'atll, .• st.Paul.Minn.
"'an.a. Cltll. Mo., Sa.. F,·ancl.co, Cal.

TO ADVERTISE nnd meet with stlccess re:
quirrs a knowledge of the

value of l1ew�papers. and a correctly displayed ndvt.
1'0 secure such m.forlllati�nJUDICIOUSr.lYasWIll enable yon to advertise

CONSULT LORD � THCr��AS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILL\lSQIS.

15.000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,With Elegan' Through Trains cuntalnlng PullmatPalace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars. betweenthe !ollowlng �rominent cllles without change:
CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,DENVER, OMAHA,

S·T. JOSEf»H, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,KEOKUK, DES -MOINES, "

ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL,. BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger TralnlrunnIng daily over this perfect system. passingInto and Ihrough the Important CltIu And .,

Towns In the great States o!
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO.

MINNESOTA.
Connecting In Union Depots lor all Dolnls In tneStates an� Terrllorles. EAST,WEST, NORTH ,SOUTH."\10 matter where you are going, purchase your ticketvia Ihe

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally TraIns via Ihls Line between KANSAS CITY,LEAVENWORfH, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and DES

MOINESU COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY,ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY. HANNI1IAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, OEN'L MGJII" K. 0" .T . .I. ,. C. B. AND

H. 41 ST. J'r ST, JOse-PH.
A. C. DAWES, OEN'l. PAU. Aa'T, K, 0., aT. ", .. O. B. AND

H. " �T • .I., ST. JOI!PH.

PA'IRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

THE �OUTHEaN KAN�M RAILWAY
IS A KANSAS ROAD,

And is thoroughly ldentffled with the Interests
.;tud progress , f the State of Kansas and Its people. and affords It.• patrons facilities unequaledoy any line In Eastern and Bouthern Kan"8.II.
running
THROUGH EXPRESS tratns dally between Kan
sas City and Olathe. Ottawa" Garnett. 10180.Bumboldt.Chanute, Oherryvs le. Independence,Wlnfleld, Wellington. Harper. Attica. and
intermediate points.

THROUGH MAIL tralns dally except Sunday. between Kansas City and [ndependence and
intermediate Stations. making clnse connec
tions at Ottawa. Chanute and Cherryvale with
our trains for Emporta, Burlington, Girard,Walnut aud fJoffeyvllle.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS daily except Sunday hel·ween KanSR" City and Olathe and
Ottawa.

REMEMBER that by purchasIng tickets via this
line connection i8 mnde in tbe Unl"" Drpot atK"n8os City wilh through trains to all pOints,avoiding transfers and ch'LDges at way slatiou".

THROUGH TICKETS call be purcltn..ed via this
line at. any of the regular Coupon Stations. and
your baggalre ('hecked tbrough to destination,East. Wtst. North or South,

PULLMAN SLEEPERS 011 all night trains.
.

For lurthpr informatlon, see map" and folder,s
or call on or address S. B. RYNE".

Geu'l Passenger Agt., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

--'r'HE--

.Chica�o & .Altan Railroad '!
I8 the Best Route from

KANSAS CITY to tbe EAST,
BECAUSE

Tbere I. no change of cars of any olass from Kanl!a8
Olty to Chicago.
There la no cbange of care of Bny class from RaD8R1

CIty to St. Loul •.
There Is no cnllnge of cars of any class from St. Loula

to Oblcal!o.
Btlre connoctlons In UnIon DepoUl at. Kano.. CIty ,

Oblcago. St,_ Loula nnd BloomlnRtou.

Palace Reclining Chair Cars,
Etpgant atHt comfortahle. (ree ot Chs.rgA, aTe run
tbrou�h In all tralnsl ,'ay and nl�ht. frQw Kaoo... Olty
to Chicago. Kane ..' Ult.y to St Lollis. aDd St. Loul. to'
ublca.o: 'mls Is the ONLY LINE runnlog a 8umcllont
numbe' of theBe cars In aU trains to accommodate all
of its pahon8.

�

Pullman Palace Sl�eping Cars;
Tbp. newest BJld be:-.t run throuah wltbont, cbana'e,froUl KallsM City to Chlca�o, Kallaa. City to St. Loul••.and St. Louis to Chicago. It I. the only line running

Palace Dining Cars
To or from Kansas City In any direction. You" don't
hnvf to" mls8 11 meal tn order to mA.ke connections at
KanRBS CIty. If Yllur ticket reBdB vIa

q-IICA<;'O � -ALTON RAII..EO_A.D·_

,.

I,!

,.
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For Fourteen Years (Now Entering Our Fifteenth Season) We Have Sold the
____

4'
OLD RELIAE'LEn----

AULTMAN & "TAYLOR THRESHING MACH·INERY
'"

. .

To the good Farmers and Threshermen of KANSAS and

we know of no customer but will admit w_e gave him more

Some of the Machines we sold around here when we first

oue in other sections. !liTM. A. and W. W. Wisecarver, of

last BeasOn to replace an AUL,TMAN & TAYLOR SEP

do good work, but they thought it about time to give the old

ohlnery can show such a record as the ,. OLD RELIABLE'"

MISS·O't1BI, direct and through our able representatIves, and

for 'his money in this line than he could obtain elsewhere.

came to this country are still running, and the same is the

Keighley, Butler county, Kansas, bought a Thresher of us

ARATOR they had run for thirteen years, and would still

Mac.hine a rest. We don't think any other Theshiug'"'Ma
STARVED ROOSTER THRESHER.

.
'

We are now receiving our stock for harvest of 1886, SEPARATORS witb the latest improvements. TRACTION ENGINES, SELF-GUIDE ENGINEd,
STRAW-BURNER 'ENGINES, far ahead of any other make; LlGHT-RUNN[NG WOODBURY HORSE-POWElt8-all Rizes and prices.

.

Buy nothing in the Threshing Machinery line until you see Aultman & .Taylor AlI;ents, or' write us direct.

RespectfullY'TRUMBUL·L REYNOLDS & ALLEN
, , . ,

·GENERAL AGENTS.; KANSAS OIT�, MO.

HEREF,ORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

Over $1,000,000 and the HardestWork on the Fa� Saved
SINCE THE INTRODUCTION OJ!'

THE DAINHaving leased my rarm, I will offer at public I8le.
on my rarm, rour mil... soutb or

.

Salina, SaUne Oo., Kas;, on Wednesday,
Jnly 28, 1886,

My entire lot or bre0dlng .tock and rarmlng Imple
ments, as rollow8: Five highly.bred OIyde mares,
bred to an Imported Clyde stallion: a uumber oryear.
ling Cello; t ..enty head or high-grade 8bort.born

cattl.; .eventY·llve head or tboroughbred Poland.

Chi,;. hOgll. or varioul ages. headed by the old show

hOIl and breeder. Wide Awak. 2d S8Dli.

My hOgll have taken more tlian live' times M lIIany

premium. at the ral.. In the la.t two yea.. as any
herd In contral Kan.as.
Partie. rrom abroad purchaalng .took will have the

I8me delivered on board orcaro free.
Free lunch for all.
S"lne catalogue now ready.
TERMS 011' SALE:-A credit or8Reen months will

bI. IIlven on note. with 'apl',oved security, bea,ln,5
per cont. rrom date. J!'Ive per cent, offro� cash,

ALEX. BERG,
Salina. Kan8as.

M. 8. PRICE, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE-A Ten·Ho__Power Aultman &: Tay·
lor Traction Threohlnll EUILIne In good ..pair.

A4�8. H. Down., Topeka Seed House. 'l'opeka, Has.

FOR 8ALE-Niue hundred line·wooled Bheep. For
""Ionian add.- B. J. Yager, Anburn, Bbawnee

00.;)[... .

Manufactured by the

T, R. & A. MANUFACTURING COil
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.-

Farm'ers and RanChmen' ." __ .mot afford to be without tbl. Machlnpry. It wUhave
• more monflY I more time, and mOl"\] hard labor tbAD any ma ..

Chlnery ever Invented, One man, thr." boy. and live ho..... wl1l stack as moch bay as ten men Rnd .Ix hone.

tbe old way Bud do It better.' One StlWker and two Hatherero will put twenty to I.blrty scr... per day' I� the
.tack aner It leaves tbe mower. l'htslB tbe only mounted 8tackerl the only Rtacker thatwill work .Itt· ...Indy··weather and not scalt.. the bay, WI1l outlast any tbree Stackers 0 ntber make•.

.

Price of Stacker, .75;'. Steel Wheel Gatherer, .25. Send for rree DeacrlptlYe Circular.

Ohampion Ricker andRakes
, - .

STRAY&D-A lI,ht hay. spirited Pony MRrt',
7 ,ea.. old,white forebead, hind root white, bran

OD Ie" bll'. onoell on rront rpet. Addl'e8llkror Itberal'..w...s, S. J. Yapr, Anbnrn, Shawnee Oo., 'as,

FOR BXCBANGB-A hotel property at county oeat
or one of tbe beat coilntle. In northern IndlRna.

fin' fUmln,land In Kan... , Addre' I Tbo•. A. Btarr,
GoIhen, Ind" ,tRtlnll wbat you have tor trade and
wbere located, wltb d_rlptloD aDd price,

l3tills
FOR SALE.7 7STRAYBD-One dark ha, Horee, 8 ,,,rs old. 15

baud. bi,h, collarmarks hl�b un on both sboul
d.n-rue1l-madp, lon8 mane-cllpped under collar
�. AIIo, one bright ba,y Hol'II8 Pony. 9 or 10 ye...
old, .nip on nOlle. I'atber .trap around nock. he I. a
cribber. Thellnder will he rewarded tor InrormAtlon
abontl8ld animal., Jas. Haydon, Cummlnll•• K80.

I AM A CANDIDATE FOR CLERK OF THE ms.
·trict Ceurt, ,nbJect to tbe dent.loe of the Republl·

Danconvention, Jnly II, 1888. William M, Abernatby.

HUMPBBBY'B HOMEOPATHIC VETERINARY

J[u.
Remedl.. ror ...le b7,D. Holme••Drugilat, Topeka,

BAIiTHOLOMBW 4: CO., Real Estate and _I.oan
, Broken 189 Kanu, avenue. Top.ka. KIUI, Write

Ulem (Or Ini'ormauon about Topeka, tbe capital ·or the
ltale, o� lanu, fUm. or City property. ,

We·otfer the splendidly-bred Flat Creek
.Mary: Bull YOUNG MARY DUKE for sale.
Also six. others-one Ftbert, one Aclplalde,
two Galateas, one Rosamond, one Nannle
Williams. YOUNG MARY DUKE has been
used In our herd for two years: calved Feb

ruaryb'1888\ he Is a red, and breeds; 1I'0t
I>Y 6t DURe of Acklemj dam Harrington
Bates 11th by 20th Duke of Air'drle 13·872
grand dam Red Belle 2d by Bell Sharon,'etc:
Come and see him and his calves, PrlceB
low.. PrIces low MILLER BROS.,

JUNCTtoN CITY, KAS.
SIX HOLSTBIN·FRIESIAN BULLS - For--;;;;J;-;;t
lb. Timber Line Herd Farm. at nry low prices,

AlIk (Or an:l'thlng you want. W. J. Este. '" 80ns
ABdonr, Kas.

'

UNBMPLOYED MEN - Can make m�;e;-;';.i-;;s
b

Apnlo ror 'the Gl'Mt Northern Copying Bou••
eadqlll&l'te.. (Or line Portraits lu India 'Ink, Water!

0010.. and Crayon. Bampl ... rree. Addres. N. L,
llOue, Potedam, N.Y.

Jersey Cattle.
Fifty Herol Register and Grade Cows and Heif

ers for sale.
Also several Bulls at low prices.
Address

PATENTED MAY 7, 1878. PATENTED DE'OEMBER 16. 1879.

We do not claim to bave the only Ricker on eartb. but do claim that the CHAMPION HAY

RICKER will do tbe work 10 per cent. cbeaper I.ban any other Ricker on tbe market. One Rick.. and two

Rakes will rick or sIRek 25 to SO !\Cres per day from the ...ath. I¥ir We have Invented a valuable Improvement
lor Ihrowlog the (ront pitcher teelh b....'k I!O 88 to clamp tbe bay In windy weatber until' tliA pltcber Ilelo tv a

perpendicular, tben th •. front teetb drop forl'lard, depooltlnll t,he hay In center of rIck or .tack. The rront IHth

cau be tbrown back Rnd held In tbat po,ltlnn, making a scaffold 20 fept high. We do not claim tbat our Ricker

will ouUaRt tbree of any other make. but our macblnOR are made �( select material, and being 1... compIlcated
we will guarantee them to last Mlong as any Ricker and Rake. on the market. -

For referon ." will refer you to a few of tbe many farmers In Kans•• uolnll ourmachln... : Wm. P. Hleln
botbam, Manhattan: Alden E. True, Paxico; E. H, and E, S. Bradbury. Topeka; J. Z. Sexton, Fredonia;
Garrison Bros .• Walnut; D. M. Clemmer, Oaage City: J. W. Cere. Eskrlog••

Ricker, .60; Steel Wheel Rake, .215.

8end for Deacrlpttv. Circulars.
�

STOCKWELL&CRAIG

I HAVE FOR 8ALE-TbelollowlnllHogo bred from
..Ieotlon. from M. B. Keoll". Berksblre 'herd viz'

One Boar, 20 montb. old; three lIows or same litt.r:
a"" GIlIo. 9 month. old, abolee Pigs; price. low:
g,r:;�:,IIClted. Addre. J. H. Dougherty, "'emng.

o. F. S�ARL,
Solomon City, K�n8a8�

no Yon Want a Homo? YOSt
Tben write to WM. J. ESTILL & CO., Med

Icine Lodge, Kas. Tbey have for .ale over one
bund ..d trac'" of Cbolce Land In Barber county Kan.
888, ftUltable for farm! or ranchea. Pavmenl.a casb. or
terms to .ult porcbaser. TboBe desiring to locate In
tbe best pari or KanOBO ohould writ" at once. Partic
ulars free. City property - addition of 80 acre. to
Medicine Lodge-In lots 5Oxl50 feet, at low cW!h prlcos.

Short-horn Bulls for Sale.
We have for sale at reduced prices twenty

extra fine ThmO'Ughbred Red YearUng
Bhort'hmn Bull.B, aU sired by our pure
Bates Bull, Baron Bates 13th, 541116.
Address G. W. GLICK"& SON,

Atchison, Kas.
FARMS AND RANCHES--INVESTMENTS

and IMMIGRATION I
We have ror I8leor exrhange A�rlcultural and Graz.

Ing LRndsln MI.oourl, Kan.as,. Colorado, Texas and
New Mexico, In tracts from oDe to one million Rcres.
Wild Lands. 'I to S10 per acre on one to eleven years'
time, Improved Farm., '10 to 150 per acre owing to
location: terms reaeonable. Wf' a1'e QRfDtA for..Union
Pacilio Railway LRnds, and locate colenles: buy and
sell City, county, township, brldJ(e and school bonds'
make loan. on flrs'-cIMs Improve� land. (per.ooal ex:
amlnaUon) at 7 to 8 per cent, 2 to 5 yeara' time. Cer
r...pondenco and capital solicited. Rererences and
Information Illven free. Special ra'.•s to excul�lonlsts,
Add r... or call on, Jibrm,Ranch d: Inll..tmenl Co Room
82, Cor. 7th and DplRware Sta., KansaeClty, lt1o:'

GENERAL AGENTS FOR KANSAS.
Lock Box 251, or with Warner &: Grl�I!S. Sixth and

Qulncy.treets, TOPEKA! KANSAS.

� AIAo General Agents for ERTEL'S
Ha.-y PRESS. .'

ClOSing Out Sale!
Of the NORWOOD HERD OF JERSEYS
at bottom 'P1'tces, Fifteen head of youngCows and Heifers of the best milking fami
lies. Also two-year-old Alphes Reltor-the
best bull I ever owned. For prices and par-
ticulars, address E. A. SMITH

.

Norwood Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kas.

A,Few Choioe, Eighly.bred

�\)WEll�SLieKER
Is The Bcst

!� ,
"wa��r:���oal

_pe4 "lib lb. abo•• IsDgn t''r8IBte yonrmonevon a gpm or ntbber cont. Tho FISH RRAND SLIOKE
• 'fIUD.....R". A.'i r uthe .r.�r'" and trind PROOF, nnd will keep you dry III the hardest storm

ave the "nso BIWm" .��d f�r d.��1Btrv��;;'I�i�:�� 'in�iaTkoewnoEonther'SIIf your Btorekeeper do•."
• 20 mmon"St. Bo�ton. MosH

For sale reasonable. 'Come or write for
Prltv.ate Catalogue.

'

HEIFERS IN OALF TO BEAU REAL

SHOCKEY & GIBB,
LaWJ'ence, Kansas.

,
.


